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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

V^OLUiME XLV.

DR. HATHAWAY,

MRS. SEFTON’S GOVERNESS.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

WHAT TO EAT

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

AVOID GREASE

There was a whir, and a buzz, and a
oraeh, m if the world had broken in two,
and then the train oatoe to a •nddeii stop.
is a difHcult problem with
When people liegan to Innk about tboy
UfltUienM mill Offloo, 140 Mnln Street,
many people because but
perceived that not only they, btit their
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
ghbor were alive, and no harm done to
neighbor*
few articles of food agree
anyoody beyond standing a few children
with them. The doctor says
on their heads and spilling a oar|)et-bag or
so on the bridges of convenient noses.
A'r'I'O I« N K Y
A young Indy who had Iieeti auietly
.and the result is unpalata
-----AWU----watching the varied exhibitions of charaoble fo9d: The reason the
CEt:
ter with an AJi
unused smile on her face—a
physician objects to grease
pretty one, byjtbe way—now rose and, seeis because lard is the article
Tlronic Hank BnlUlltiK, Watereille.
mg a conveniont opportunity, made her
way out of the carriage. As she emerged
most used, and every phy
upon the platform a young gentleman
sician knows that hog
came out of the next vebiole, which chanced
grease in any shape is un
to e the haven for smokers, and he was
healthy and indigestible.
still puffing tran^illy at his nearly conEvery one interested in
suni^d Havana. The two were face to
8ucoe«ii>or to 0. S. PAEMKK,
face.
pure and healthful food
OPKICK—90 .VlAlii Street.
“Can I be of assistanoe to you in any
hails with joy the new pro
way?” the gentleman asked, as ho
‘ raise<
‘ led
Kthorand Pare NItraae Oxide Gae Ad*
duct
his hat.
mlnletered for the Extraction of Teeth
“Thanks,” she answered.
“1 am going to Mrs. Gerald Sefton’s
place, out by (vray’s Mills, if you kuow tbe
wliich is composed of pure
neigbburlioiNl.” By a strange coincidence
the geiitlemon chanced to be Mrs. Sefton's
cottonseed oil and pure beef
Kesideiice, 28 Ktm] street. Oiliuo, 84
brotner, Stuart liaoe. *
suet—nothing else-“not
Main street, over Miss S. L. BUiwleU’s
lly this time tbe people in the train bad
Millinery store.
even salt. It is
than
duished shrieking or scolding, ur whatever
Oniue Hours—10 to 12 A.^., I to 2.30
either
lard
or
butter
for
all
form of emotion their peculiar
temperailii
and 7 to 8 p.m.
02tf
iDont might have led them to indulge in,
cooking purpo.ses, and one
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. M. <
and
begun
to
rnsb
out
in
great
baste to
pound of Cottolcne will do
have a look at the aooidont.
as much as two pounds of
So tbe young gentleman escorted the
lard or butter, and it costs • lady along tbe platform.
It was half-past twelve o’clock before
less than cither.
they reached Mrs. Sefton’s place.
ICvefy housekeeper that
She
he was not expecting
exp""*'— Miss «Montgomtries Cottolcne will find in
OFFICE IN ARNOlaD’S BLOCK,
ery for ^ <h)uple of days yet, and did nut
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
it just what she wants.
look: for her bftther till a fortnight later;
!
so her surprise can be imagined when she
Beware of imitations—get
opened tbe outer doors nnd by tbe light of
the genuine of your grocer.
the candle she saw her governess and her
N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,
relative.
CHICAGO, ancl
When Mrs. Seftoii was alone with her
5 Central Wharf, Boston.
brother she said, “It must have been an
awful
boro to you, having a strange dam
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
sel flung on you in that way.”
At + Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.
“Ob,
no; 1 did not mind,” he answered
pj^3RK0Ol|(y
languidly.
^ c*detest young ladies who meet with
adventures,” she said. “I am disappointed
OFFICE: TICONIC BANK BUILDINO,
iu Miss Montgomery.”
lia Main St.
“Really, 1 think y<»u are someahat une
reasonable,” he repii<
piied. “I don’t see that
KEHIDKNCE: ELMWOOIN HOTEL'.
it was her fault the train broke down.”
OrFlcK Houkh: to 10 tt. III., ‘i to 4 anil 7 to H p.m.
“All the same, governesses shouldn’t in
SiiMAAYM, 3 to 4 Ip. ni.
... .ufATUJti.^ AX,aL0;DT kOit
dulge in roiimiitio inuidetits,” she said.
Epileptic Fits, Folllug Sickness, Hyster “But oomu, there is Thomas to sa} siipiKir
FULLER & HAYNES,
is ready.”
ics, St» Titus Dance, Herrousness,
HavliiK leased tUe W'. H. MARSTON MATCH
“Don’t you think Miss Montgomery
FACTORY, b»TO put ill .MHCliliiory and will
Uypocbondrlu, Melancholia, Inmight eat sometbing if it ^as sent to her
occupy it as a
room?” lAiue asked.
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz
“Hannab will attend to that,” returned
And will do all kinds of turning, plAnliig, ^tc.
ziness, Drain and Spi*
Kiliwirittd Lumber kept ill stock, Drylluuse alMrs. Seftoii dryly, and began to speak of
tacbed to tbu establlsbinei.l.
3inIC
other things
no] ITeakucss.
lint presently talk nhoiil the children
(iss Montgomery’s 'name
hronght up *»(’**
This modlcltio 1ms dlrt'ct action upon a^ain, and Stuart, who, in general, never
tho«iU'rvo cont«‘rs, iilluyiiiff all Irrltaliill aaked questions, was curiuii!, t«> know where
tJf'S, and Incroaslijff th«‘ flow and powi‘r his sister had met her.
C'rllliiK Urctiratliig a Kpeclalty.
of noj-vo lluUI. It Is pcrfcrtly harmle.ss
“She wjis the children’s day-governess
’ UrHlidnu. Kalsumlning, i'aiu-r llaiiglng. cto.
'J. V. HPAIJLIHNU.
W. l^ RKSNISO.N
tnti l.-avi's no nnflcu'Hjiut ofTpf'ts.
last winter, when I was in town,” replied
\V«B* Temple street, next to Ctuig. Cburcb.
his sister. She was highly rceoinmemled
Iy37
;;_____
-liseasew scut free to snv iiddra»s, to me. I engaged her lu come down here
Slid |MK>r nstlcuis esn atxo otitsln
this suinuier; 1 like he: very much.
Mut,
this mmllcino five uf rliiirgo.
<lcar me, if she is going to have advcnlurcs
____
. ..ig, uf Fort
................
befall bet!” Mrs. Sefton lifted her hands
^ DOW prepared utiacrblsdirectliiii by tlio
UEJJVTIS'J'and groaned.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE,
B.OENIC MED. CO., Chicago, IB.
Ah she passed Mis.s Monlgomery’.s door,
Uflice ill Barrell Block, No. 04 Main bt.
<,ul<lby llriiKgUta otPH i»er Bottle. 'J f •
after accompanying Slnart to his roeiii,
- -rgo.Slxe.Br.”!
--v--.
L)fliue lloiirg from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO.
she paused, perceived that a light was still
burning, and knocked.
Pure Nitroua Oxide and Ether comlantly
“You dreadful girll” she said. aHKlieenon hand.
" gXYnglgkf- mrftt
Owipfui,
**^******* liUlotiM Affeetiutie ««4 tereil; “not ready for bed yet, and it is all
2 C’wrffwarsr. At druggists. Prii-a 8.*) els. sorts of lionrsl”
‘The quiet seemed so pleasant that I
entirely forgot that the night was made for
sleep,” the young lady replied. “It is so
nice tu get into tho country again.”
WATKUVIIAsE. MK.
“Even in niy house,” laughed Mrs. .SefWare Building.
lun. “1 hope you are nut so cross as yon
were awhile ago.
I know wliat vexed
you, miss. You think I told you a lib.”
No answer.
lint I didn’t. When I left town 1 did
not expect Stuart this summer. He only
decided a few weeks since to come b iek to
England.'
Residence, Gilman house. Silver street;
Miss Montgomery yawned very prettily,
Office in F, L. Thiiyer Block. Office
CURES COUCHS & COLDS roRSSc
)iitting down two white Angers over her
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 I*. M. Telephone
T.'EIE
~ ouuneoted.
ips; but she yawned unmistakably.
“Now you’ll bate him forever Lh‘uuiiho I
{Price only 25 ctnt$. Sold by alt drugglito.)
talked nonsense to you last winter,” cried
J3R. A. JOIvY
7e//eret quickly ftheumaiism, Nsu^ Mrs. Sefton. “1 shall have to tell you a
ralgia. Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago, secret to make you treat him decently.”
Miss Muntguiuery was unbraiding her
'orains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Graduate of the Montreal Veter
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, Ao. hair, and suddenly looked sleepy.
inary College of Lavel Universlly
“He's eaiight at last—at IchhI, 1 think
Member uf tlio Montreal Veterinary
t ^jpirntLANQS'S PLUGS, Th$ Great Tobacco An^
,” ouutiuiied Mrs. Sefton. “lie never
OIO-A.K/.
Medical Association.
irjfCfr tidotel.—Price lOCte. At all drus/sht^
really tells anything; but I made it out.
Office and Veterinary Phariuacy.
1 don’t know if lie’s engaged, but it will
Main St..Op|>. the CoiiiinoD, WatertHie. Me.
come to that, I am sure. I can’t tell von
P. O. Box, 413. UiUcu Hours, 10 to 12 and 4 toC.
another word; but you will kuow now that
Jjr"NlUH'r ATTBUllAUt'K.
1 have bad tu renounce my romance wbich
N. I). Dr. .)uly will attend ail sorts of diseases
offended you last winter.
Now you’ll
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Ktc.
agree not to snub him, won’t yon?’,
.MANUFACTUHKD HV
“I
like
him
very
much,”
said
MisH MontT. XV. IMeOST M. O.
gomorv heartily; “and I shall feel safe,
EMINEI4T SPECIALIST
since Iiam sure vou are nut plotting and
IK THK Cl'KK or
danning. (lO
to bed, wretched
..................
he' ■Imslcssl
:ee|
eping
'
your unfurtunate de|>endent up all
night. A nice way to begin witli a poor,
Yuii can du no better than to call at
Temple 8t., Two Doors Kast of OtteiPa
lone, friendless governess! Aren’t you
Bakery, W.YTKUVILLK.
ashamed uf yourself?”
OVFK.'K Hul’KM : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 lu 6 p. m.
“And a pretty beginning you make in
7 tu 9 uveulngs.
yourdnlies,” relortc<l Mrs. Sefton; “accus
ing your patroness of attempting tu peiHceute you l>erfore you have been two InTn^
Who has Inula lung exporlunce and can 6t all
in the bouse! A model instriietreNS of
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
kinds of feel, howuvur defuriiieil or
young ehildreii you are likely to make!
well formed.
How obedient and respectful you will
Hu also carries the SnuHt assortment of
UKKll’K VHA.VK L. TIlAYbU KLOt'K,
teach them tu be to their widowed mother.”
J^cxla-k
'Wcat«dx*vlll«d9
“A widowed donkey,” crieit Miss Mont
14'Ko^'r ea'rRisis'jr.
Will be in the city every Tliurndny. Ordeis may
gomery, and then they both laughed in an
be sent by
.......................................
HhIPs K. Vassulburu
o Ks
Express at 9.3U
IN THK CITV.
^iisaiie fashion, and talked iiunsense for
t£t'*Aron8tiM>k Shingles ulwiiys In stock.
A..M.ai>d4 3UP.M.
-^HIs Prices Will Please You.e^ Twenty minutes more.
A. K. Purintun.
'J'hey were very delightful weeks indeed,
Hurace Piiriiitoii.
43 Main Street.
17lf
though now and then Stuart Lane roused
hiiiiHelf BuflU'ieiitly to be eonscions that
A place a here you can get your
they fled wonderfully fa.st; hut, he did his
best to forget that they most ever end.
Manufacturers uf Brick.
Mrs. Sefton was certainly a charming
Urick and sloiui work a SiK‘CiaUy. yards at \\uIIONKhTLY AND CHEAPLY.
woniHii fur any young lady to full in with,
terviilu, Winslow and Angiwta. SiHicial facilllics
if forced tu live in other people’s liiiiiseH,
fersliipping
Brick
by
rail.
liOYix,
P. O. luldrcKM Wiilcrville. Me.
Iy49
lust retltU'duiid furnishud allhu\erylhli>g iiuw, treating hui governess a.s a friend iuMteail
tor seiern) >ei«rs M Ith Kslt'tt, Inis ntiencil a shop of
Come ami sue us, examine uurvtork ami get uur of a dependent.
Yet .Stuart was not satIlls iiM n in GilmHu’s liliK'k and u if) U* pleasui to
priuus. Nothing but drat-olass work will bu aireceive customers. SutiMfiu-tluh Guarauteed.
istied with his sister. For the first time iu
TRUCKING and JOBBING uwud tu leave unr looina.
his
life
it
dawned
upon
him that she was
H. M. VONK 4 SON. 15 Main Ht., WaUirville.
OF ALL KINDS
deceitful. She often sa[d little disparag-*
Dune Promptly and at Beasoiiable I'rlces.
ing things behind .Mihs Montgomery's
Imck—always put, (ou, in that must ag
(irdcrrt mav be left at my liitiiHc on Union
STABLES.
SI., or at Buck Bros.* Store, oii .Main Si.
gravating form, as u hurt of supplement to
‘•KLM\V<K>I) IIOTKI. aittl Sll.VKIl STUKHT.
some
eiieumintn she had passed on tbe ab
iiiSiVKY
sent lady.
It appears that Mrs. Sefton had known
TEMPLE STREET,
her fur years, Ihuiigh it had chanced that
HefumIHoor below Oilen’s Bakery up unu lligiit. she WHS living broad wben Stuart was in
FhiglamL
i'aiiitliig and Itcpalring uf every description .
Abt well, it WHS antnnm when .Stuart
done in
' , the hi'at
iK'it i>oasible
‘ manner, at..................
sallstautory i
Lane really woke and discovered that he
prices. New shupa, with iilee-running mauhinery,
had been living in a dream all through tiie
Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
stimiurr.
My liouHu and lot <in Silver St-, is fur
GEO. JEWEI.I., Piioi-'ii.
He was going back to lAmduii fur a
New KU<I Kevuml-liMtid Carrlugei*for sale
hu
I
h
ur
rent.
IluiiKe
cuntahis
woud
furHACKS h*01{ FL’NKUAI.S, WKDlllNtiS,
time tu superintend the |*ublicHtiuu uf his
nnee, bath rouiuH, city water and new and book, and iuily the day Iwfure the one
1*AUT1ES. KTC,
Hrst-chiMH pliinihiii^'.
fixed fur bis departure M rs. Sefton abrupt
Alsu Barges fur Large Parties,
UKAl.KU IN
J. l*KAVY, 31 Muili St., or at hoiisi*,
ly asked him if he had nut noticed a cbniigi
llio Proprietor's
rietor s personal attention glvei
given to
Watervilu, Maine, in Miss Montgumery lately. He denied
,lltiurillng Horses. Orders hut at ...
Stable or Hotel OIttcu. Cuiinecled by lelephonc.
the fact,
'
‘but hi
he fibbed iu so doing, fur he
»lf.
had been haunted by the idea that she
set'fiied preoccupied himI oppressed.
“Then you must he himd,” said Mrs.
liA-y Sc
-BYSefton indiguautly“So like a man,
II.
never to sue anything I Du you know I
think-—mind
she
has
not
sHid a word—I
KOOM
T,
.
.
MASONIC
HCILUINO.
ir
A1 HIS
3mM
liHte secretive girls. Oh, dear me, where
was 1?”
“I’ve not the least idea,” returned Stuart
dryly.
)
KAST TKMFLK ST., WATKUVU.LK,
Keeps Horses and Carriages tu let for all purpusef.
“Ah, yon are deaf hh well Ws blind,”
UiMM burses, a great variety uf stylish carriages.
SixtsT-CLAss Stbakuj of UJi prunuimced Ibe HggrHvatiug woman, with
«ml reasonable prices.
delightful euinplaeeiicy. “AH the same|
1 shall go on. 1 du believe Helen Montteavo FrankUo Wharf, Fartbuni, guinery is trying to make up her mind tu
avarjr uvaniug (Suuiiays axcaptad^ marry old Mr. Atcliiuson.
THE
You know he
DBALICk IX
MEN
at
■*"'*■*■■*■
7 o*oto^, arriving
^vlog 1ui Uootua. in
.
AT THE
TIME
_____
suasoM Ibr aarUaat trains for Low- piniM>Mid to her twice—he told me so him
self.
She
couldn't
bear
him;
but, la! peo
all,
Lyna,
Waltbwn,
Lawranea,
Provldanaa,
IN THE
WAY.
Woroaater,
roaaCor, PaU Blvar,
---- Sprlaarflakl,
“—*—“-*■* “—■
NaW ple will du auvthing for money; and,
k,ato. ThroughTlcksUU> buMua at prlnsL after
York,
all,
it
would
be
very
suitable,
1 am
MKKCilANTA* NAT'L BANK IIUIKUING, lalB.
LOtathms.
. v___ __0sis. Jemi.
J
^. . UaWMB,

(b W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

A. E. EESSEY, M.D.

GOnOLENE

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AMD NOTARY PUBUC

Grood

FRimK L. PLUMMER,

ATTORNEY AT. LAY?.

We hope you had a “Merrie Christmas.”
We did, and a BUSY one, too. Our Store
was visited by a larger number of patrons
CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
than at any previous Christmas since we
have been in business, the large number of
“good feeders” who were pleased to
call on us showed very plainly that our
method of doing business, and, the Quality
of our Goods is appreciated J)y _a. class
of customers whom it is a pleasure to
serve, and a satisfaction to deal with. We SPAULDINB&KENNISON,
thank you all for your patronage, and beg House Painters and Glaziers.
to assure you that m the future, as in the
past, we shall strive to still deserve our
motto: “Not bow cheap, but how good. M. D. JOHIN SON,
Call and see us every day.

OLD RELIABLE

CORNER MARKET.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Deposits of one dollar and unwards, not exceed
ng two thousand ilullars In all, nicelTod and put
on interest at tbecnmmeiicoment of each immtb.
No lax to be paid on deposits bv de|>ositors.
Dirideiids niatle in May and NoTeiiiber and If
not withdrawn are'a'bletf to deiiosiis, amt interest
OfBoe In Savings Hank
nuildlng: Dank open
.......------ ..
...
dally
from 9 a. in. to 12.30
p. in., aim 2.....................
to 4 p. lu.
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to fi.M.
/
K. U. DUUMMOND.Trcas.
Wa^rvllle, October. 1888
IStf

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

COUGH

• 4. •ft, SR
• 1.00
.60

PULL GUM RETS.
FILLING, with Cement,
riatlnx,
••
*•
Gold,

1.00

from SLOO up.

EXTRACTING, with fresh Gas,

50c.

And Free when Sets are Ordered.

reeth Extracted For Other Dentists.
'pen. 9 A.M. to 9 P.u. Huutlays till 4 l>.u. Teeth
Inserletl without pliites.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Hllllken llluek, Main Mt., over I'oat Office,
WATKUVlI.l.K, MAINK.
Iy20

PW FALL AND WINTER

COLBY

1O

C

VETERINARY iSURGEON.

S

it you are In need ot a

PERFECT FITTINB AND
STYLISH BOOT,

W, P. PUTNAM,

Cor, Hainahi Coini]ioDSts.,WaterTillc. CURORIC AND NERYOUS DISEASES.
HiaJanarters for Golflea Vallay

I. E. GETCHELL,

ALL THE

NEWEST STYLES.

MISS BLAISDELL’S.

t

CLAIR’S,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

rrouiVDi

HDRACE PURINTON & CO.,

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

THE LARBEST STOCKS GOODS
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
AT THE BEST PRICES,
Will be foiiiid at

MADE BY HAND.
AT REASDNABLE PRICES..

Eiigineer and Land Surveyor,

p]. GILPATKICK’S,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,
iM I L EI N E U Y BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
AND FANCY GOODS.

SYRUP

SALVATION OIL 1

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.

BEADTIFUL TEETH!

FREE

DrBULL’S

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Tbustkks—iteuben Puslcr, C. C. Coridsb, Nalli^
.........................................................................
Meade^
Geo. W. lleyiioKls, C. K. Mathews,,H.E.
]
Took. F. A. Smith.

^V ‘

Attorney at Law,

C. E. MATTHEWS, Propr’.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

MRS. IRAIIII.

Alonzo Davies,

M BSl PH

CARRIAGE MAKER,

Coiiiplutu line uf

New Trimmed Millinery
Alwaytt on Kxhibition
COH|| AND SKK THK NKW GOODS.

A. m. DUNBAR,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
Special attention given to relfliiding THbrnry
'By a new methcsl 1 am eiiabletl to gi>u
double
ordinary ata.'ajjftu
strength IV.
to •.IV.'II
such booki
---- the ...........j
UlfllKB
'........................
..... 1. fi
• able
•• lu proturres|Kiiidenee sullolletl.
I urn also
**4,®.* *
Ihal all) not eumu apart by use.

^Colil
highest honors have
W
.. . . been award-

Bay State Guitary,

FRIDAY,'JANUARY 1, 1892.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

W. M. TliUE,

S

i^ABRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

ADVERtlSEIN THE
all.-

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

BUSINESS TO YOU

C. A.

VIOLIN

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Portland & Boston Stoomers.
OLD RELIABLE LINE

JOHN WARP,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
WxUrvllle,

Maine.

sure”—

She stopped, for Stuart was fairly glow
ering at her.
“1 am ashamed to hoar you express such
sentimonta even in jest,” said ho, and he
left the mnni.
Tlie next piece of wickedness sho |>erpetrated was tolling lleloii Montgomery
that she trnsteil she would bo very kind
aqdsympathetio with Stuart.
^^e yonag lady was busy with sumo
intricate piece of lace—embroidery—had
her head tiirneil awajr from Mrs. Sefton,
in order to catch the full light on lior work,
and did not once look, and answered so
coldly and briefly, thi^ at fast her hostess
appeared to lose patience a little.
“I am afraid 1 am wearying yon.” said
she. “I forgot that Stuart is only my
brother—naturally his happiness or suffer
ing cannot 1m) of any great importanco tu
you.”
Now Miss Montgnmory did turn from
tbe window.
“If 1 were you, ,Tnno,” said she “I would
lie ashamed of that speech.”
Mrs. Sefton lient her head, as if pro
ceeiUiig at once to oliey her cumpnnion’s
injmiotion; but if Miss Montgomery had
not been too much ooeiipiod trving to ap
pear comiKMied, sho would have seen that
Mrs. Seftou’s face was hrimmingovur with
inisoliief and intenso onjoyinent at her own
Buceess.
'Don’t be vexed, Helen,” sho said, prosently.
“I a m vexed,” Helen answered. "Y«>n
have no right to acenso me of indiffertMice
to anything which concerns you or your—
Of yours.”
“1 never will again,” murmured Mrs.
Sefton, in a voice that faltered a little,
though, if Helen could have listened, she
might have disvovored that the cniAtion
was caused by suppressed laughter.
Miss Montgomery began roiling up her
work.
“It would break my heart to have Stu
art made unhappy,” pursued Mrs. Sefton,
and now her voice was earnest enough.
“Do try to console me, that's a dear!”
“What can I say?” returned Miss Mont
gomery, impatiently. “It is quite puMihle
you are distressing yourself without rea
son. You say that your brother has not
conflded in you; there may bo iiutliing iu
the least wrong.”
“Oh, there is—I know there is!” sigln-d
Mrs. Sefton. “It seems mid to iiie tlmt
any woman could help valuing bim. Mut
dear me, women are such fcmls. I suppose
this girl is like yon—a sort of icii-li—else
she’s a flirt.”
“Then he is Indter rid of Imt,” sai<l
Helen. “.Vs for iny undenating .Mr. I.iuie
as.yun have hinted, it is not true.
Me is
one uf the noblest, bust men I evei met;
a limn of whose love any woiua-i might he
proud!”
8he began calmly, and ended in a sort
of a rage.
“Don't bo angry?” pleaded Mis. Sefimi.
“1 must go and write some letlci-.s,”
said Helen.
And out of file room she went, unahln
longer to relaiii any app'-arance ol emiiposure. *
And Hguin •lane Sefton sat down iimi
laiigheil in spite of the pain and anxiett
from which she had just declare<l herself
sniTurmg so aentely.
Heforc the day was over Miss Muiitgomery and .Stuart Eann ciiuneeil to meet
out in the shrubbery. At first there was
a certain constraint la-tween them, as Iheic
hud been for several days.
Hut seeing
how troubled lie hajked, woimiidike she
felt an irristihlu-desire to eomfort him,
and was us nice ns possihle Before either
of them knew it, ho was ti-lling her of the
hcantifnl dream which for weelcn ami
weeks had Im-cii growing up in his suiil—a
dreani whusu brightness had lutely been
disturlaid.
Helen Muiitgonmry (still not niidcrstanding that sho was the object of Ids
vision) was so busy stihdning every truce
of the cruel pain wliich ent like a knife
through her heart, tliat she eonhl scarcely
liear the words, and lie mistook her mannor fur surprise and resentment.
“If you could only give me- a hope,” he
cried. “Ah, I am sure you eonhl never
make up your mind to do wli.it yon have
been eoiilemplatiiig—to marry that old
man! As if money”.......
He stopped abruptly. -She was angrier
than she had bceti in manv a day.
“Permit me,” she exelaiminl, “to unde
ceive yen! What do you mean? I have
money enough. 1 am not very rich, but
not poor. Jane has told you, ot course,
that I instruct the ehildreii hccaiise I love
them; and as she is a little eniharrassed
this year, she is glad lu be at no expense
for them. And I like to live with her
because iny aunt lias to stHV in the south
of France on accunnt uf her health.
1
think yon are very impertiiu'iit. I”-----She could go no further. He bail been
furious at first, and they had gone very
near a quarrel. He began to unilerstaiid
now. They feaehed an explanatiiin, iiiculiereiit but BatisfHctory. Miss iNluntguinery discovered that she was the per
son who hn<l inspiri'd his dream, and he
iliseovured that she had only Ixm-ii trying
nut to cure fur him, because slie l>elievud
that his heart and fancy were elsewhere.
Then the wicked Mrs. S<>flun eaiuc
wandering down into the shrnblH'r^ hninmiiiga tune as innuccuily as a rubm could
liave done.
Then she begun tu kiss them both iiiul
admitted that it had hing l)een her pet
dream to have them know and love one'
another. When fate so kind aided her
wishes by making tlieni aeqiiaiiiled in a
fasliion so romantic, she Imd bt-eii in a
state of delight which now reached its
climax, or would on their wedding day;
and that, I may as well tell you arrived
before winter.—Exchange.
“What makes Scrubbics stick to poetry?”
“Economy, 1 suppo-.e.” “Mow is that?”
“it saves him the price of a hair cut.”—
Washington Star.
'I'hc prettiest sight iu the world is a
pretty wuinaii's feet in .fersey l.ily hoots,
and since Dr. Diiirs Cough Syrup cures
all sorts uf colds and costs but 2'> cents,
all wuiiicn can wear them.
A.—“If I were a minister I shoiihi hate
todmeata hank«*r’8 table.” H.—“Why?”
A.—^“Think of three days of gince!”—
Yale Record.
'I'lic earth moves,—Evidence, you can
buy u first-class huimuut. Salvation Oil,
for 2-'> cents.
pour Tiling.

She came into the doctor's office with
her (Uyling little dug in her arms.
“Oh, doctor!” she exelttiineJ, sinking
into.a
“^^rnitis it, my dear iiiadani, uxcluiuied
tbe doctor, excitedly.
“Oh, doctor,” she wailed, “ull of our
family have week lungs, and poor little
Fidu coughed four limes this niorning.
ju uu aiiyiliing fur him?”—Detroit
Can you
Free Press.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physii-iiius make no more fatal mistake
than when they infurin patients that neivuiis heal t troubles come from the sioiiiaeh and are of little consequence. Dr.
Franklin Miles, the noted IndiiUiH spe
cialist, lias nroveii the contrary in his new
liouk on “Ileait Disease,” which mii^ be
had free at (leu. VV. iJorr’s, who gnuranlees and recoinmends Dr. .Miles’ niictpialed
New Heart Cure, which has the largest
sale of any heart remedy in the world. It
cures nervous and urganie heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain ur tenderness
iu the side, arm or sliuiildcr, irregular
uiiUe, fainting. Hiiioihenng, dropsy, etc.
His iiestoralive Nervine cures beadarbe,
flu, etc.
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NO. 31.
TALL GIRLS HKSPONRIIILR

For IhA Adililional llrlghts of llnels and
Hats far Ihr Avrragv* Man.

"INlt two extra lifts on tha haol,” aoconipained an onlcr to a shoemaker.
“Tally another victim of the tall girl,”
the sluH'inaker remarked.
“How is that?”
“Why, there are so many tall girls now
adays tliat tho average height of men
must la^aised.
ago
r^aised. I'p
Tp to a few years agi
the lowest heel was the rage, hut now tno
lioul is decidedly higher-—M figure it hetweeu half and three-tpiartera of an inch
It is all the gmwlh of recent years. It
isn't fashion, either, ftir you'll not And the
high heel anioug tall men.
It’a only
annng the little fellows who try to add to
their height by over so little.
Hut even
half an inch eoiints in a man’s height. A
few years ago a man of fi feet tl was selilom ovurttqiped by a lady. Now the man
of 5 feet 8 is not iiifre(|iiontljr looked <luwn
on. I don't suppose any oily hi the world
can show so manv tall girls ns nru to bu
seen in Hi nidwiiy. Fourteenth, and
TaeMt}-lhir^ streets these days. They
are not thin girls, either, but well propor
tioned and solidly built, which makes
their In i^lit nil the morq exasperating to
an .iiuli'i-.i.!;ud man. You sou, by adding a
litli I to Ins heels and to his hat a man just
uihI-t the average can lift himself np to it.”
“1 uuiildn't lie surprised if tho tall girl
has a great deal to do with booming our
h|gh hat Lrotlo," n Hruadwny hatter said.
must be, fur none of iny tall customers
have askeii for a highei hat. Those who
have worn felts and Derby crowns still
wear them, but I have observed a steady
change from low to high tops for iny short
onstunicrs. 1 think soinethiies that the
tall girl is responsible for this ohiinge, be
cause n five-fuut-six eiistoincr eanie in here
not lung ago and asked for my highest
hat. lie had a guu<l imir uf shoulders and
uuiild carry it well, but lie had alwavs
worn a low hat.
1 asked him why he
changed. ‘Oh, I've changed girls, and
Mie new one is alM-^it half an inch taller
than 1. If 1 got a high hat it will even
us np when wo ap|H>Hr on tlie street.’ ”
A Twenty-thinl street dealer in women’s
shiH'H has felt the infliteiicu of tho tail girl.
“We have cnslomem now to whom wu ca
ter with low heels,” he saiil. “ Tho lull
gill dilTcrs fioin a niaii in not In'iiig proud
of In-r height. Nhe knows a little girl is
more likely lo Im* esteenied afTccliuiiate
and loving hy the men than a tall girl.
No she trie.H lo gel dctwii to the loving
level, 'i'heii, ag.*Mi, lliey know lliat the
lillh- gills have iiiurc chance of securing
la-aiix, fill the tali girl must restrict her
liopes to 1 c uver.ige sized or liill men.
Slioit nien ilo imi like to go out with girls
sitvi-ial iiu-lo-s liiiliT, and so fall huek on
the petiie. Nu, where iiieii lire having
lh«-ii lieeli in.ide oxtra high, girls iiimI.w«»nu-n me having theirs lowereil. What is
line of all girls' slnx-s )h eqniill) true in
iTgard to tlifir hats. Tlioj are lowering
th-'iii, loo, uiid (lie It il linL is ns sure to
eoiiie in .ig.iin u.s il i» ih.it the tall girl is
lieie to-dav."
Walt lug for lliiliy lo <,i

r I’p.

Coogressniaii 1 fates of .liahama, with
his ra! year.-* and only one arm, Iuh a ro
mantic -itory that siirioniids the loss of the
other arm. Daring the war he served in
ihe t’onfederute army, and it was hefort*
Riehniond that he received th^wouinU
that ii<'eessita(e<l tint ninpntntion of tlic
Mgiit anil. At thistime it was that Oates
was ohiigi'd to lie otV on siek huve wliile
he reeovered from his injuries.
He was
received into the house of a Sniitliern fainil vaitd nuri«‘d hy the eldest daughter.
When lie palled thnnigli Oates felt that
liis life liipl not only hecii s.ived hy her,
hill his future happiness was in her hainU.
The ytniiig ofliecr told his story, hat the
Ruling nurse did not favor his suit —wheth*
r hecHuse stie thought it was pressed
simply fiom gratimie, or whether she did
not return his uffeetion, is nut told. Oates
was loo weak to return tu Ins comniand,
and between fretting over his rejected
suit, and at the delay in his return to tliu
front, WHS in a most unhiipny iiuhkI. One
day, when more (IcspoiMient than ever,
the mother looked up and said, litngliiiigly: “Never mind, Captain,'} on just wait
lor HO and so,” pointing to the liahy in the
eradle slie was rocking. “Yon can have
her hy and by.” Tlie CaptiMH iungbed.
'i'ho baby liu^un to grow to girllKaal,
and Oates was interested in all she did.
When slie Ih-cuiiiu of murriageablu age he
ruininded her mc)tlicr uf her old promise,
made over the baby’s cradle, 'i'herc was
no uppohitioii lu the niaU-h, and the euiinle
are nnnsimlly happy. This acuounls for
It
the difference in age at which iimiiy peo
ple have wondered. Mrs. Oates is a pret
ty wuiiiun, with Sunlhern grace and hospi
tality, and devoted tu her husband.—
Wusliiiigtun Host.

WHAT TIIR GIRLS NKKIL

NAMFI.K .rrSTICK IN TRXAS.

“Wo don't pa'loy long with mnrflprers
out in onr Stale,” said a soletnn ItNiking
ninn In the Hroail street station the other
day.
“What State is that?” I asked.
“Texas,” he replied. “We jist give a
man a fair trial an’ thar it ends. If he is
acquitted, all right. An' if he’.s oonvicted
ho hangs.”
“That so?”
'
“Y'es, suli. It’s very seldom we let ’em
escape ns. Jist Inffuah [ came East I saw
a nnin convieted in a iveciihur way.”
“Ah! Y'mi don't say. Ia‘t me have the
slnrv will yon?"
“(t was an ordinary case. Jake Saiiriders
stole a boss, an’ wlien (tilt Welsh, the dep
uty sheriff, trieij to imb him Jake pinged
him.
Me was arroitcd, an' the I’roseciitin’ .Vltorney made out a line case 'gin'
him. Me had the tiling all his way, cose
•lake's lawyer eonliln’t prmlnce anythin, in
defence, and we all thought it was sure
hang fer SannderK when his attorney got
lip to argy. Hy thunder! I never
I'r beam a
mail talk so niiieh in my life. Hour after
hour, still, he talked, tilt the tledgfl, the
jury, I’riMecntin’ Altouiey, prisoner, an’
everybody else got tired tistunin’ to him,
an' one hy one fell asleep.”
“What! Oil, say—
“Yes, Hull, 'riiey fell iwleep i>ne hy one:
hilt still •fake'.s lawyer spoke on, bt>ggin
and pleadin' for liis client's life, till he had
talked ahoiiL thirt<‘en'hours.” ,
" Tliirteeii lionrs?”
“Ye.s, siili. I'oii my lionah.
^Vell as I
was sayiii,'he talked thirteen hours, an'^
then when li«‘ qu<t a coii't officer went
ronn’Jill'woke np the tluilge, jury, iititl
attorneys. It tlidn't take the I’rusecntiii’
Attorney Lnig to hiiiii up, an’ the .icdgo
delivered Ins charge in a few words.
Then the jury retired. They wore out
only live minutes------”
“And tlii*y convicted Sauntlers, of
course?”
“No, Hull. 'I'licy ueipiitti'd him ninl con
victed ins lawyer. .\n', Udieve me or not,
siili, they hung him that same night.”
And believe me or not, ear reader,
that rexaii dnln’t even smile.— I’hiliidelphia I’ress.

Annie I’ayson Call, in a paper on tlio
Orcalosl Ncod of College (lirls, in the
January Atlaiilio, says:—
English women are showing a mnrkeil
snporiority over Atnorienn wotnoti in tho
oolloge enreor. Tlioy nni taking prizes
and attaining marked intolicctiial distinc
tion, not baennse tlioir suholustia n<lvnntagea arc groator nor bt'caiiso of siiiioriur
iiltelloctnal gifts, but liccnnso of lioltor
physhpic, more normal norvona tystoma,
and coiisoqiiontly greater (lowcr of ondiiranoo.
Thoso contmata cmplmaizo tho
10 proposi
alon which 1 nmintain, namciv, that tin
•
- ‘ •
J'
first, the grontost pliysioal iicca for w'omeii
ia n training to rest; not real in the aonsu
uf doing nothing, not reimao in the atmse
of inniuty or innetivity, but a restful ac
tivity of mindjmd taaly, which ineuiia a
vigorous, wholeaoino nervous aysteiii that
ill ciiahio
“ II wmiinn to abandon
...........................
will
hersolf to
her atndy, her work, and her play with u
frvwHloiii and cane which are Um fast boooming, not a lust art, but lost naliiru.
Wo have jumped at the eoneluHioii that
the atyt«> of (raining which is adniirnbly
suited to inon must Im equally adapted to
wmnon. However tliat may ho in tlie fu
ture, there is a prior necessity with women.
After their greatest physical need is sup
plied, they may—will, prolmht^—reaeli
the place where their power wi if bo incroased through vigorniia exercise.
It is evident that the gyniiiasinm<i and
various exuroiaoa estahlishcd in aehoola anti
colleges for wuineii have done little or
nothing toward supplying this greatest
need, 'riio girls are always defeating the
end of the exercise: first, hy enturiug into
every motion of tho exercise itself with
ttm lunch nervous strain; second, hy fol
lowing in their manner of slndy, in their
gtmcral altitude of mind and habit of laaly,
ways that must effeetiiully tell against the
nliysical power which might Im developed
by the exercise. Truly the Aral necessity
now ia tu tench n girl to appruneh work,
physical or mental, in n normal, healthy,
way,—to accomplish whnt she has tii do
naturally, using only the force required to
gain her |Miint; not worrying all the lime
she Htndies for fear the lesson will not be
learned; not feeling rnslied from morning
tu night for fear lier work will not 1h>
done; not going almiit with a Inirdeii of
imui cessary anxiety, ii niorhid fear of her
teachers, and u general attitude townrtl life
which means strain, mid eon.Hlaiit strain. .\
glance forwnrtl intcnsillcs tlio gravity of
the case. Siudi liiihits once developed in
a girl who is tlllhig herself to tench are
strongly foil hy her pupils wlien she takes
the position tif li*aeher.
'I’lie iier\ons
striun is reihu'ted hack and ftirlh from
teaclier to pupil, and is thus fureing itself
npuii the iiotUM* of others, mnl proving day
i)V day more clearlv wImL i.s tin- greatest
fn^^^iicHl'iieed.
riioHO who have observed this temii'iicy
jre wont to say, “(rive the girls plenty of
exeroise, plenty of fresh iiir, see that they
sleep and eat well, mid this greatest ikhmI
will he aiqiplied without tiioiiglil.” If llunnlieiiUhy eonditioii wu have noted wi'n*
jn.st milking its nppem-.mee, tlm reihcdy
would lie Hiiffii-ieiit. As it is, sneS' a rem
edy suflicies in a few eases, in most ensca
piirtinlly, hnl in some not at nil. The
habit lins stood now through too ninny
generations to he overeoine without u disliiiet nmognitioii of the loss of power, mnl
a strong realization of lliu need of regain
ing this power. I iidu(‘d, so great a liold
on the eunimunily has this want of <piiet
mid easy activity in stud) mid in piny tlmt
il is not rare to lind young girls who helinve the nhiioriiinl tu he the natural life,
and the other iiiiiiiitnriil. As one girl told
mu once in perfect good faith, “I keep
well on excitement, but it tires mu trrriUy
to carry a pitcher of water np-stmrs.”
This I kiniH is an extreme instmiee, nnd
yet not so uneonimoii as I wish it were.
To swing Htieli a giil, or oiiu apimiaching
so ahnornml a state, Ninldeiily hack into
the iiornml would he iiiusl disii.strons; she
would not rucognize tliO world or herself,
and woiitd really suffer iiit4'nsely. She
iiinsl he carried step hy step. To restore
lier is like curing a drunkard.

NIK KinVlN AKNGI.I) ANG HIS TITI.K.

The author of “ I'lm Eight of Asia” and
of the “Eight of the Worhl” lia.s kept some
of I'ncie Sam’s hoys Inislliiig since he
landed in Amerie.i. Of the iinuierous
packages and letters that have been sent
til him iHMirly all are ' nddiiri'H.ied to the
city In- has just left, and Inivu lH‘eii for
warded. 'I'iiey citme chasing their titling
ideal, ttniy to go rniiihlhig on after liiiu.
It was such a package tlmt served Ui ir
ritate the lord, and at the same time ex
cite the eliTk of ri*gistered letters. Wed
nesday morning, Indore hniving the .St.
Niidiolius Motel, a registry curd iMlh'd Sir
I'.dwin .Vriiold to the I'ust Oflico. It was
atlilrcHned to Mr. IC. .Arnold, however.
The piH't showed Ins irritation at wliat he
considered a lack of respect, and when he
iKimhol theeaid lo the registry tdiTk that
geiitlHiiien asked:
“Art- ^on .Mr. .VriioIiH”
“Sir l.dwin Arnold, sir,” witii an neeent
on holh “sirs.”
“Well, Mr. Armdd, then* is a package
here mhln-ssed to yon. If yon will'nigii
this receipt I will liirn il ov«'r lo you.”
\ ghinue at the address satisfled the
poet tliat (lie conttmts were the huiie ot his
liuvels, urn! ul the samu time he saw evt■ leiM'e ol ignoiance or ilinresjiectoli the ad
dress. Il vva-i addressed to Mr. I'idwiird
.\ rnoiil
'I'aking the pen, tin* litlml EiigHshiiiaii
qnii'-kly eron-ed out tin- “.\1 r.” and wrote
ovi-r It III heavy lim*,s “Sir.”
Me then
turned on Ins Ino-l and walki-d awny. The
(derk looked on in siir|>risc, and is still of
the opinion that il was he who alfronted
tlie iintlior ami lecturer. The package
was letnnicd to tlio sender.—IJiiicmnali
(.'oiniut'rcial (In/.utte.
A .9 iN^.'.MlKUsr.tMJlNG.
Tlie Geiitleoiiiii Wus Not li Mailiiiail Afler
a tjourler of a .Million.

A well-dresseil man, with Ins hat tilted
hack on Ins rutiled Innr, ami an excited
look III eyes, enl»'n-d l)e\«M*’s art store at
19| Fiillon street on Wednesday afternoon
and stalked np to the counter, iM’liind
which seveial clerks were standing. Tho
man shtppioi his iiaml imperatively on the
ctninlur. “1 vvanta quarter 'r' a million,”
hu cried, “.tnd 1 want it quick.”
The (derks tiiriieil pale and stared at
the stranger. A potter slid quietly to the
lour to get a policeman. Thu well dressc«l lint uxciteil sti anger stared at tho
;:lcrks in astonishment.
“What the dickens is the matter witli
you felltiWH, anyhow?” he erie«E “('an’t
i gel a (pnirter 'v' a miitiuii wUhout ull of
yon having (its?”
'I'lay, sir, dmit't gut excited,” said a
cleik, patting the mnii on the arm. “’i'he
porter has just gone after it. Wu can’t
gi-tso much money in a sccomi, yon know.”
The stinnger looked tiioiightfni a
moment then laughed, and the huijfli gave
the cteiks another iinpleasaiit sIkh's
“Ma! Iia! said the stranger. “1 sue, 1
see. Don't gel aim m«'«l. 1 merely want
paiiil—paint, not easli. A* ipiarl of ver
milion paint.” 'I'lm elerk>v recovered
tlieir Hell-poscssnm. “1 beg ymir pardon.”
said one, Imt ymi (alki'U no fast that it
sounded us il yon liad demanded a ipiiirtur
of a million. Wu thought you meant dol-

L'AIJTION IN SI.KKI'ING GARS.
(JtMMi Advice to Travellers l.ouk Gut for
tlio l*re«lat«>ry I’orter.

'I have learned to watch my viilnahlcs
when ill a sleeping car,” said a well-knoa ii
Washingtonian, lately, “uh'iiit as closely
iiM if I were on guard duty. 'I'he steeping
ear eoinpaiiies no doubt try to obtain Iniiiest men in their employ, hiit some of the
porters, not content with squeezing fees
out of everylHHly hy the familiar hhickinghrnsh mid wisp broom nietliods, are not
uIkivu extracting ul least a part of their
valuables in advance, if the cliaiicu offers.
“East week, with my wife, I came over
from Wasliiiigloii on a sleeping car. Her
pockelTaHik, which forliiinitely contained
only silver and |H*nnies, was earetu^aly left
ill her satcliul, and that placml on the floor
(Jet Gut of the Ohl Kuli.
iiiiiier her lierlh.
In the iiiorning the
There is one thing which no young man
|incketls>ok eoiitniiied only three pennies,
with ambition and enterprise in his make
riic porter, in looing np iny hIhws to im
up should ever allow himself tu be accused
parl that ghostly sliHquiig-ear shine, had
ui, and that is that he is moving along in
taken‘a flyer’ through tin: satchel near by.
the same old ruts made hy his predcucsThe poekctlsiok was Hflvur-monntcil iiinl
surs. It is most decidedly not Amuriuuii,
worth many dollars, hut the potler, well
and still must decidedly not enterprising,
knowing that safety lay in trifles, Imd ex
i'his is one |;rcut ^trouble with too iiiaiiy
tracted only the change and left the purse
men, and with loo iimuy kinds uf busi
itself. 'I'liere is no redress for these petty
ness. 'J'hey keep right on in the old way.
thefts. It may not have lieeii the porter.
'I'licir predecessors iimdu luuney mid built
Who knows? Y'oii were ashiep. The only
up a line trade, and they tiiiiik to
carry it im sut'cessfiilly by simply let- safe remedy, as I Said, is wateli your pro
Tim Htrangi-r got his p.iint and the
.
. r I.
ting...
the wjiuels
follow ..liiu olil ruts.
Hut perly slmrply yourself.”
“I'liree years ago 1 was going over fioni cleiks went out and treated liiem.selvus.—
it cannot he done. 'I'licre is too much
.New Yoik .Sim.
cumpetiliun. There mu too many wide (Jiiciigo to St. J’aiil on a sleeping ear. 1
NOr A hlKlMlI 11 I'G TflK TKI.Kawake, go-ahead men iii the country tu had obtained a lower liertli, hnl at the end
admit of such u coitisu at the present. One of tlie car. The nppi-r just above me had
mi^Ht WHtcIi the times un<l change with la'cn seeureti hy a stout man, who seemed
Me appaietitly w‘hs a vi->itor from the
them. 'i'liiH is an age ni progress, and so reinctaiit to iiionnl rk^ard tlmt I at lural di.sliK-ls who WHS lidaily nn<iqiiuinteil
Iho&c who have not the ainhaion, skill and last ollered to exelmiige Will) him. i Ins with city w.iys. Me entered one of the
In tinenterprise to pull out ot the old rnU mid offer he gialefnily ueeepled.
oliici-i at the city hnildiug and tliially utrun for ttiuiiniclvc, will slund a very pour morning, after (he iisiml sleeping car iti.titl'd (he attciilKMi of a eh.-rk, who
show ot nuci'ess. It is iiiiiionsihtu to cuii- toilet, I Has lioi-rdied to lind that m\ ratlM-r gi'iilily inquired:
dnet u hiHinuss now upon iliu samu plan pm-ketlnaik was gone. The ohhiMpiioiii j “Well, wliiit In it';* Wliat can 1 do for
or priiieiples as il was half a eeiilury ago. porter aided my smirch and seemed most j-?;',,,-'”
Thiiigs are done m a very ditl'crunt way, siilieilions, hut the pockethook and (he '^37 I "Wheti ’i yiiiir l••h-ph•.m.•?'’ askeil the
it eontaiiieil weru not lo he found.
and the roiid to success m the new ro.id.
I ealh-r, taking a miivey of the loom.
“1 told my aeipiaiiilume in the lower
Tills same principle is also applicable Jo
“I »v* r thcie.”
wurkiiien ul tnules. Don't think that l>e- laTlh ol my loss. Me listened with vx- I
Without >-.-iy iiig .motliei won] the caller
cmisu u tiling has been done u ceitain way liei|M! attention and interest, hut said I walked al'r>•^-. the loom, timidly took daw'll
fur years, that tliat is the uiilyv. way tl can nothing “Von don’t seem very sympa the lecciM-r, pl.tceii it to hinear, and stood
be Bone, or even the way in which it can thetic,' I said. ‘.Sympathetic,’ he i«-plicd. for il minute a> still as a sLitne, evidently
hu done tile uHsicsland niu-it ccunomicaily. ‘Of course, I mil sorry foi yon. hut 1 w:is linteoing and w.iitiiig Eir the iiiysteriuiis
thinking of my own escape. That poiter
—Miunu i'ariiier.
innlriiim iil to “say noniething” to him.
stole ymir wallet. M<* was uiidmihledly
' I hen he cmi'tiiUy hung np the receiver,
after me. Me knows 1 am (lie iimiiager of
<
gliiiii'cii
mound the loom, and nidiced that
Wliul GeciilcU 1(.
a thcalrniil company and concluded 1 Uhe l.oe ot every cteik was ntictchcd out
Here is u short 'dialogue overheard lu would have money; but our exchange ot ^ <d Its iioiiij.il nli.ipe hy a smjle of generous
one o( the leading shops'* tliu othur day ia-rtlis mixed him np ami lie went through ^ piop<jilioii%. .\i;mn he returned tu the atthat illustiules rather paLliuticully whul the wrong man. 1 am sorry for yon, my j tuck. .Mter linteiiing as hclure he tap|R*d
Tliuckuray calls the “piiitut piccocity uf friend, You’ve lost ■';f37, Imt yon have on the liiiiisiiiiUer several liinen. .Vgain
poverty.” 'I'wo thin, palu blttu cash girls saved me 1*1,899. 1 won't oiler to make he wiijted. Then he glanced uimiit hipi,
just .is
weru scaled opposite eiicii other in a cor np ymir loss, hut i'll loan you
pill Ins lips clone to tlie 'phone, uiid said
ner, and deep lu a discussion that made long as you ulioo.s« t4j kei-p it."—.N.
qniellv—very t|uictiy, “llello!”
'
them absolutely duuf to liiu most impa Tnbiine.
Thin was too mncli for the auiiiscd
tient calls.
clerks l«« stand, .iiid after u hearty chorus
“Ours,” saiil^ie younger oue entliusiHow to Succeed.
of laiigliteii, one uf them kindly volunteer
astically at the point uf tliu cunversatioii
Thin is the great prohlvm ot life whicii ed lo niciW the old man-liow to operate
where the writer U-gan to listen, "is p*;r- few salinfaetorily settle. Si.iue fail Ist- the iiew-fiingh-d talking machine.
“Mmig np that ncciver jiinl us it was
feutly beautiful; it’s in the evening and euuse of piMir healtii, others want of luck,
when
ll«-|| ^Ull
yon iOlUMI
fuimd ll.i
it., Turn
111(11 dial
that IllViU
little OlUUb
crunk
tbe Hue’s all covered with tliosu shiny balls, but the mujority from dtdlcicMgiit—waul M
and each pyisun has^a box of candy tu take I of nerve. Tlic^ aiu nervons, iiresolnle, at the right, ~whicll rings the bell. 'I'ben
home.”
takedown
tlie
'phone,
jdace
it
to
yunr
ear,
I idnmgcabiu, easily gut the blpen ami “take
“Why,” replied the oliturone, with scorn I tlie spirits down to keep the spirits up,” and whcii the ecntiui girl answers tell
her—.”
“that ain't nutbiir; wo have a Imx of can thus wasting money, time, opportunity nml
The old gentlemen slowly inrucd, and
dy too, and «most every child that ain't . nerve force. 'I'here is nuthiiig like llm
very much grown up geU a dull; and j Restorative Nervine, ilineoveied by the gazing long and nteadtastly on bis young
those that are gets soiuelhing useful lo > great •pecialist, Dr. .Miles, tn cure .dl ncr- liiend, remarked in tlmt s.(iuu sad, sweet
keep, like initleiis
And then the next ' vous discuses, us headache, the bides, ner- voice.
“Say! Don’t get gay, now. I’m tlie
afleiiioou they give us an enleituiumciit yuus prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
with games.
• ' i?^****" St. V^tus Dance, tits, and hysleiia. Tiial iiinpector, and I'm iuat tealmg yunr tele^ “You'd unghler come tu our church,” bottles and flue book of testimonials free phone.”—Chieiigo Mail.
she atided reflectively, after a while.
at (ieorge W. Durr’s Ding Store.
'
Miles Nerve 6r Liver Pills
'I'he younger girl uiuditated seriuualy.
Act oil a new pi inciidv - rugulaimg the liver
“Well, 1 beliefif will,” she said ul last.
“Ypur sun is a half-back on the Mulliga ' stomach uiel huvkclt ihiouoh ikt ntrvtu. A uew'
III a tune uf solemn conviutiuu. 1 reckon tawny iiiiiversily eleven, is he not, .Mr. diseiivei-y. Dr Mile*' Fills speedily curebdhad taste, loiptd liver, cuusliuatiun.
your religiuu s 'IhjiiI as good as ours, and Micks'/”
was this morning, don't ex ' iousuvMt,
l'nv<iiiaied fur iiieur vtuinvii, childrvu. Ninull1 guess your t'bristiuus tree’s butter.”— iled lu, see mure than a quarter of him ust,
mildest, surest! t'VO doses
cts. Salu
Huston Ijmisuript.
Ur-uight, though.”—ilari>«r’s Haziir, tes Froo, at (J«o. W- Durr's Drug S>u»c«. lyU

I

“lie

Lack

i

Rioliard Mansfield, the famous actor,
says:
man who does not read the
nows|>Hpera never attends the theatre."
Acting on the strength of his belief, Mr.
Maiisflold hks'ordered his mniiagur to
niako uso ,of no muro lithographs and
other displays in windows and on hill
Imards, hut tq do-all hts advertising in
newspapers Mr. Mansfield puts the ease
'I ho failure uf the Republican City Coma little slrongty hut, in tlio main, ho is
mitU'o to noiiiinato a niomlier uf Ihn^itegright.
istration Roard was not tlio fault of Mr.
llaiiie^. He was, at the time, hanl at
The Jiefmblican Journal of Rclfast says
work ill the legislature, and no more rethat there is a scarcity of candidates for
HpotiHihJe for the action uf the City Com
the demoeratio ('ongrcssional nomination
mittee tliaii any other rcquibliciin*
From this district. It pdds: **Tho party
Nor can wo see liuw the Cummitteo can organs have nothing tu say on the siilijcct
he fairly hlniued, for at tlio time it was —hilt there has been more or less talk uf
generally Nupposed Hint the sovon days nomiimtitig Mr. J. K. Riirke, now suiv
would he held to apply at the time the hill oriiitemlent of seluads ill Waterville. He
became a law and ovury City CoinmitU‘o, is a bright young fellow, a good speaker,
ropuhlicaii and deinooratio, in tlio stale, ami the campaign would give him expe
acted upon that siipjiositiou.
rience, wliilo liis opponent will go to Con
Wo do not agree with Hrotlior Mayo, gress.",. I T , M'.'VAW.-.- •

iiolfl Hint this scfliiin to ho the only iitiportant error yet dincovemd in the act, a fact
qiiito roinarkahlb and complimentary to
rUBMSIlKI) WKKKLV AT
Mr. Haines an a draftsman: for nearly all
HO MAIN ST, WATKIlVIIiLK, MK. new lawn, upon lieing put to the test of
actual use, are found to need amenduienta
PRINCK <.% WYMAN,
to perfect Hicm: aiidi is the history of
Pi KUfiiirKu AM* PHoi urrroHH.
nearly all important legialatioii.

iillu WaticvilU IMatl.

8ub«crl|*Uon Price,

00 Per Venr.

• l.AO If PaI<) Id AOtnncc.

FRIDAY, JAMJAllY 1, 1802.
Wo cnll voor nllontion to tlio roiiownl
of our offer to ftirnish to old and new
stiliscrila in tlie ineinoirn of (lea. (rrant,
or of (ten. hlieridan, tl>e C«»»niopolilnn
Magazine ftir one jear and Hie
91.yr*.

Mail

for

'I’liis offer Is luieijinilled, and ^ou

cannot afford to let it slip

The Mtino of

good reading cannot Im* o%er-estiinated
KEN^FIIKCH ItF:pllERKNTATI«N IN
C’ONflllKSS.
Governor Riiiletgli cotiliniies to l*ase his
claiin.for the noinination froiii«thu next
lU'publican Congresaionai Convention on
the ground that, ii^ justice, KenneU-c Is
entitled to the Congr< ssinau. If this were
true; if Kennebec wore entitled to the
Congrcssinan, ^we icpeat that it would
acetn that she has within her borders soino
citizen who hirs identified himself witti the
liistor) and welfare of the county nioro
than has the Governor, for it is an open
secret that Mr Rnrleigh eainc to Augusta
to hold an (iniee.
Ill 187(i-7 K, Mr Hurleigb was Land
Agent and he put his resideiico down in
the Maine Register as in Rangor
He
was State'rieasiiriT in ISHo-d-y and then
registered ns a citizen of Rangor In 1881),
but two } ears ago, Gov Riiileigli, m'the
onicial register, elaiined Rangor ns his res
idence. It IS not forgotten by the people
of (Ins distiiet Hint when li<> was nominated
as a candidate for Governor three yei^rs
ago, his claim was that llie Lasterii seeturn of the State hail not liad its fair shine
of giibernnlonal candidates; that with the
exception of the few months which llanmh.»l Hamlin held the oftii e, tlie terms i*f
Israel Wnshhiiin, and oiu'^vmi of D.iiiiel
F Diiv IS, the Repnhlioaii Goveiiiors ll•ld liU
been sidected from either Keiii chec \’alh'y
or the West! rii portion of the State, ainl
inasmiuh as (’iimhei)aiiil liad leeentl) ii id
the (loyeniorsliip III Governor Hohie and
Keiiiiehee in Goveinor Rodwell, l'» nohseol
and tin I'aist wele entitled to the eaoilidate theie I poa Hiat gioinid, Ldwiii C'.
Riiileigli v^as iioinin.ited
Rut, Ilgam, let ns UH|iuie, how has Keiinehee been trciitid about lepreseiilatioii
- ill Congress?
.Maine lias been a Slate for seveiit}
^ears ll.niieoek count} has heeii lepieseiited III the House of R«-pieseiitativi'S
sixteen }ea^^, Sonnnset einiiit} liaS been
repieseiited iiiiieteeii veais; Waldo I'oiiiitj
h.vs been lepieseuleil (went} jeiiis; Keiiliehee eoaiil} lias Inaiii repieseiited /nrtifnme//erirs, and it h.is liad tin following
lepreseiitatioii
Joslina Ciisliiiian of Winslow 'ii Hie 17lli
and IHtli Coiignss; IVIeg Spiagiie ol
llallowell Ml the llUli and ‘JOlh Congress;
George I’.vaiis «»l Gardiner ui the 21sl,
22iul, *J.td, L*ltli, ‘J’illi, ‘-’dtli, ami '^7111 Con
gress, Mfiid Miishill ot ( Inna in the
27th Coiigiess, liiitlier SeveiaiiLU of Au
gusta Ml the2Klli and 2'Jtli Congiess, John
Otis of llallowell in the .list Congress;
Saiimel I’ Reiison of Winlhiop Ml till'.tJrd
and IHHi Congress; Vnson I’ .Moiiill of
Readlleld in tlie .’ITtli Coiigies-,, James G
Rlaiiie of Augusta in the JHHi, Jlltli, KMli,
list, iJiiil, l.lrJ, ami a ptntion ol the 1 Itli
Congiess
Now let us tnin to the I' S Senate
John CluuuUer (»f Momnonth was .Seiiatoi
from 1820 t(* 182h, I’eleg'spragiie ol llallowel), fiom 1821) to IH'l.’i, Rnel
illiaiiis
of vVngiisla fioin 1887 to 18i;i, Geoig*
Lviins ol Gardiiiei fioni 181! to 1817.
Wmii.ui R S Mooie of Wateiville fioin
1818 to ISp.l, .lames W Riadhatv ol .\ngiista from 1HV7 to IH.Ml, Lot M MoniU
of \iignsta troin I8()l to 1870, .lames (i
Rl.iim* of Augusta fioiii 1870 to 1881
This gives Konueheca total of lUl\-four
}ears’ service lU the Semite of the I nilcd
States
Wahlo eimnty lias nevei been
reprcsenteil in the Senate of the I iiileil
States by one of itsowii citizens Soiiieiset
county has never liml one of its citizens in
the Senate of the riiiled Stales Haneoik
cmiiitv has la-en represented iii the Senate
h> mic of Us citizens ten veiirs
We want Keiinela'c to have eveivlinng
i^ie can obtain, it lairlj eniuled ti* U; bill
we submit tli.it whoever desiics to r«‘pieHiMit Kciiiiebee, should base Ins elaini on
gioiind othei than that Keiiiiebee has not
hud a faiishateof ii presi ntatioii m the
mituiiial branch of oiii government.
^

nor with the ilemocrntic mnnhine in Waterville, LeWistou and Riddeford that the
lull will Imi repealed hy tin- next legishl*'
lure. We do not quite uiidcrstHtid our
eonUMnpornr}'s view, lint it is easy to see
why the democrats should
want the
law ropsaled It is for Hie samo reason
that they did not wiuit it passed—hccaiisc
It iiiakes iid|'ioHsihle the opportniiity of contiolling a city hy the nso of a fraudulent
checklist. Such men as Joiihs,^loGillieiiddyaiid Cote, and thoso of their stamp
liavo no uso - for an honest election and
will fight every attempt to liavo one.
'Fheir KtateHinansliip is of the stamp of
DiiVid R. Hill who pardons hallol-hox
thieves as fast as they are imprisoned hy
Hie eoiirts.
1'hu rogistiatiun in the city of Aiigiista has shown tiuit over four liiindiod names were on the former cheek
list of persons whom no one can ttml
under the present system of registration
riiiH IS ahont <ine sixth of tho whole
iiumher of voters In tins city, tlieru arc
seriHis of names on tlio old clicck lists uf
men who have never estahli.slied a rusideiicu here; Winslow uiid Finrfiehi and
oHif-r towns eoiitiihntmg to make a demoer.itiu majoiity
I^veryhuil} knows tiiat
tlie demoerats first earned Waterville hy
the aid of fraiidiilcnt registration
'1 lie
demoer.vtie eit} ling iniderstand that a
legal regislradon of voters would lose
llieiii till- eit} and huiiee tlu-ir ahiriti The
nuiithei-of errors discovered in Hie old
lists iiMill the i-ities lias made eunverls of
mail} herelorore most bitterly opposed to
the registiation l.iw
An} fair niindfd
eiti/eii vv ho vv .Mils an honest vote and an
honest count must admit lh.it the first
n-cpiiHile IH au hmiuHt cheek list
Die mutter of expense- of which we
li.ive iieiiicl sm iiiiieli fiom Hie cconomie
deimieratie eiilies is i liielly incident to the
makiiig lip of Hie tirst lists. The future
work of Hie Roaul will iiiciii Imt slight expeiihU or trouble.
A raiileal eliaiige iii any Kvstem at first
excites criticism ho the registiatieii law
lias been criticised, lint it is coming fu he
more and more eominended ns its o[ieratuiiis heeoiiie hitler known, ami soon peo
ple will womh-i wli} tlie old systein was
loh-r.itei! so long as it was
'Die Amencall people seldom move hiekvvard wlini
once sl.irted in a rt fonii

i’Ol.ITICH Dl' COI.I.KdK STI DE.NTs.
'Die (‘hum made I*} a Western newspa
per Hill Gov Russell's le-elcelioii iii .Massiuliiiselts was due to the inlliieiiee of tin*
“fiee-trade eolleges" ol New Kngl iml is
pi«>petl} ndieiilidh} the
louruul
wliieli shows fiom statistics that the great
ill ijont} of the leeeiit giadiiates of tvpie.il New l.iiglaml I’olli-ges ate protection
ists, ami i epiihlieans, as well 'Die Jout'
uul calls atteiitioii to Hie f.ict that, in spite
of Hie fice-tiade doctrines advoc.ited hy
till-piofessois of eertaiii colleges, when;
the lime eoiiies foi the students to fuiili
then own opmioiis, tliev decide forpiolcctioii, as ag.iMisl liee (ratle
demoeiat IS almost unknown iii tlic
colleges of Maine, most of tlie gradiiiitiiig
classes eoiitamiiig not more than two or
three
\t» Daidmmth, 'I'lifts, .Vmlierst,
and Riovvn, it is miieli Hie same. .\t Harvaid, Hieio'a larger represeiitiilive uf
Demoerats piitl}, peiliaps, hee.iiise of
Rich Klioit’s |>eisiHlent l.ihurs in liehalf
of the deiiioeiacy. Free-trade professors
imi} Imr} themselves iii hooks, am] till
their heads fiill of tine tlieuiiis wlinli
would nevet woik iii practice; hut the)
can not come to then elass luoiiis ami tuiii
wideawake htiKleuts uiouiid to then wa}
of thiukiiig .Most i-ollege stiideiiU, like
oHier iiitelligeiit men, recognize the puipiiet} of looking at t.iils anil eonditiuiis
as llio} iielually exist, and H Hieoiies idistiueltlie view, they htiisli them asitlo.
Die New Liigl.in.l ami other colleges iiiii}
still he i<,-tu-d upon totiini out stauneh
lepuhlicaiis and sound protei tionists.

hRN \10U IIAINFS AM» Till' UI <118lU \1 ION Hll 1 .
While the registiiilion law sienis to lie
Da AVie York .S’uu, in speaking of the
wuiking to {he satisfaction of Hie gieat
liiiiss of voteiH III all the i ities of Hie state, 1 haiige III the C'hainii uisliip of the t'oiii^ mittce oil Riihlie Rmhiiiigs and (■louiids,
witli the exei ptioii of \\alei\iile, wheie it
d(H‘b nut }i t woik at all, ami wlnle we I III wliu-li Ml Raukhead uf Atahama t.ikis
Ulie place ol Hun S L Millikeii sav s* “Mi.
hear no cminplauit fiom ri publican Hewspapeis III the eitit's, ami while most ol the Diihhlt-, Ins predeeessoi, did well hut he
deiuoeratie sheets admit it to he a goml heats iiu eunipa^iNun to Mi Millikeii, who
law, we notieo the J'mifiiUl Jour'uil in a IS pcrsihleiil ami cvlrcmely icid} iii itcreeeiit isi^ucs ealU the law H gvneial h.itc. He IS an expel I legisl.itor and a
\aukccs
bliimler aiid piedu ts its e.ulv lepe.il b\ keen judge uf human miliit'c.
tlie next h-gislatuie, wo also nolico tli.it a, aie piuvcihiull} shit-wd, ami Maine iievei
few lepiihluniiH Ml Wateiville seem in had a mute lepieseiitative Yankee 'Die
clined to ciiluize .^enutni Uaiiies beciiuse Deimicials will have to go fai ami look
the law IS not in loice in Waterville, and sh.up tu tliid a man whuc.in till Ins place"

_

also h«>c.iiise of the lelentioli la the law ot
the seven davs danse wliicli gave Mavor
Jones an upp<»ituiiitv to violate the spiiit,
while he olH‘}vd the letter, of the law af
ter t hi- Kepuhluan City Comnnttoo had
faileil to nominate a niemhei vviHiin the
hum! sv‘V cm diiv s
Is lliib ipiitc fan lu Seii.itoi Haines?
'Die itpnlilu.ilis uf Waleivillo sliunld
not foiget the tiglit Ml Haines nmde tu
gel the hill p.isscd, ami, on exuininalion
uf the historv of the hill, it will Ik- found
that the seven davs daiisu was not his
blunder at all
Wlien the hilt left Ins
couiiiiitlee, It cniiUimed tlie piovtsion (hut,
"'rtiisnc-t sintll take diet t wtiyii approved,"
and Ml that luiiu it paiutud Hiu Secure.
J he demcK-ratiu lueiiihcnt of the Ilouacs
however, attacked the hill anil atleuipUul
to kill It hv tiiueiuliueiiU nil of which were
voted down except Hie last wliicli was to
atnke out Hie lust clause, imniet), Hint
“thiK act sluill take etlect when appruvecl.”
This left the seven du}8 clause iii Hie act
uud made it incuiiHisleiit with the general
law uf the state, piuviding that “all hills
shall take effect in Hiiily clu)s iiltwr Hu*
adjourniiient of the legislature ’’ So it ap
pears that the origiiiiil diuft uf the bill,
as passed by the beuule, was correct, and
that all the trouble was caused by tlio
House aincmJuieut to the hill, which did
not call fur such other dmiiges as should
have hoeii made to currus|K>iid with the
auicmimeiit.
After all that has been said, we think it
but fair to heuatur Haines that the repuhhuaiis gf WalerviRu should know just how
trouble cauie about. We also wish to

Dm Vugusta einiespoiideiit ot the Run
ton Herald aniiuuiiecs lliat eight of tho
lime speakei i who have been invited lu
address the Repiihliciin t'iiih i() this eit}
aie uut-iiml-uiit uiili-Riuleigli men.—A'diiitbt (’ Jounuil
Die gentlemen who have been invited
to speak before Hie Rl.iiiie C'ltil* of Vugiista
■lie among Hie ahle-.t and l>cst known
cilizeiis of the 'I’hinl Distuet The) are
men who iii ever) ciimpuigii do important
service fur Hie Kepuliliean part)
Die
(■uveimn’s urgaii makes an awkward
hliiiider Ml thus ciillnig puhlio iittuiitiun tu
the fact that these gentlemen, so we!)
ktiown|tor ahitit) Hiruiighuut the District,
arc upposed to the Guveriuir's (.'andidacv.
V.
'Die postal cards of the new senes whose
issue was receiitl) begun hy the govern
ment Hie fast eumiiig into use 'I'lie eaids
are iii two sizes. The smaller sized ciinl
is2 7-Hhv4 5-8
It is printed in pale
blue Hill) IS deeidediy prett). It reads pn
the tu Kt side, “Postal t’ard, Dm* CViit."
ill the ceiKie is a sm.ill shield iitid direcll)
lM*iieath in a murlise is “I’nited .States of
.Diieiica" III HU oriiiimeiitiil copper plate
letter. rndeitieaHi Hus is tin* line, “This
side fpv addresses owl) "
'I he stamp
consists of a portrait sf Gciieral Giant tu
the extreiiie right in the iip)H>i eoriier. It
IS a while hristui ciml ot dull tliiish. The
huger card is much after tlie same st))e
It u piiiited 111 black on imuiitu hoard, |h>1ished
u ILI 4 luulies hy (11-8, or 1-4
inch larger than tho urduiary hiisuivss
ouvulo|>«.

OIIRX8TMA8 ATTIIK 0IIUR0HR8.

At the Mothoilist Kpiscopal chtiroh,
there was a departure from the usual
Christmas programme. There was no
Christmas tree and the evening partook
largely of a social charaoter. Those who
attended were presented at tho door with
one uf two matched cards, containing
Chrislmas quotations, and it was tho duty
of each to hunt up tho person h.vving the
companion card to his own. A programme
of recitations, etc, was rendered hy the
children and there was singing by a quar
tette.
The settees had been removed from the
vestry and parlor furniture brought in to
take their place. At the proper time, an
old fashioned double seated sleigh fixed
Qu rollora was dragged in hy a team of
little girls. The sleigh was tastefully dec
orated and in it were seated Mr. and Mrs.
Santa Clans, in appropriate costumes, who
proceeded to deal out tho presents with a
lavish hand.
Among the gifts was one ot a handsome
FOUR WICKED A’8.
picture and easel tu tho pastor, Mr. Luce,
"They Hiiinil In thn^ayttr me EDforcenient amt another uf a lieniitifni work basket to
of the l.lquor Law. says Rev. Mr. Kos- Mrs. Luce. A social hour closed tho fes
Hel«l.
^
tivities of the eveningA tom|>eniiice service was held in the
On Christmas eve, Dec. 24, the young
Raptist church on Siiiidny ntternuoii under
the auspices of the Wumaii's TeDi{>erttiice people of the Unitarian society were enterl^eague. The meetvug was ably addressed taiued and gladdened at the Ware Parlors
hy the Rev. T K. Rusflcld of Rangor, who hy various exercises and a Christmas tree.
gave in a clear, forcible manner, four of Tho hoys bad been very useful in making
the principal reasons why liquor soiling is Hie arrangbniciita and in helping to make
allowed to go on in Rangor, Waterville, tho affair a success They had brought in
or any other Maine city where tho trafflo a fine Hr tree and had aided tho young
IS permitted 'Die reason why theproliih- ladies in arranging the presents tastefnlly,
itury law of Maine is not tiiuro strictly en and, at the time, in distributing them.
forced, may, Mr. Rusheld said, be ex Much of tho success was due to the fore
plained h) the existence in the community sight and painstaking care uf Mrs. Pnlsiof “four wickeil A’s”; 1st, tho Appetite of for to whom the (Mrish is constantly in
the ooiiHiinier, winch appetite is always iii- debted for her invaluable services on such
reased by the opportunity of gratiffealiou. ooeasioils. The oxcrcisos began with rcci2nd, the Avarice, not simply of tho rum- tnlioiiH and songs hy the children, under
seller who is wilting for gain to damn the the direction of Mr. Hawkins, the genial
souls and hiMlies uf liis customers, hut the siipcriiiteudeut uf the school. The pres
avarice ot the property-holder who rents ents were then distributed, one to each
Ins buddings knowing for what purposes pupil, with an ahniidance of corn and
they will be used, and of the husiiicss man candy A piano solo was then performed
who will not move for Hie eiiforeeinent of hy Miss Amy Phillips, daughter of Mr.
the law lest his liiiKutCKS should lie injured Geo. A. Phillips. A collation was then
hy such a step Tho third “wicked A" rc- served of cake, coffee and cream. After
feiii-iltohv the speaker was Amhitioii— tins, the reniamdor of the evening was de
the ainiiitum of tlie local politician who voted to soeial gaiiies.
fosteis the I IIIII traffic to seciue Ins own
party ends, and is willing to saeritice the
good of the coiiiiiiiiiiity to lim ow-ii politi
cal advaiieemoiit Mi Rusflcld said what
cvei) sensible voter knows to Ihj true, that
N.itiunal politics slioiihl have nothing to
do with local elections, hut that tho liunest
(itrzeiis of over} town and City slioulil
iiiiile, u rcHpeclivo of part}, in placing in
local ofliccH tile men who are best quali
fied to Hll them. '1 ho last “wicked A"
was .\path}, tho iipath} wliieli, recogniz
ing an evil, yet allows it to go on.
Men
aie hiis}, occupied with other aff.urs, they
hecuine discouragid at tin* iii.ignitiide of
the effort winch must he iii.idc to hung
4ilHmt any pcriiiancnt icruriii.
IVchideiit Small ui iutrodnciiig Mr RiisHel'l to the amiiem-e referreil hiiiiioronsly
to the iiieuiisisteiiey uf inviting a speaker
t»i come fiuiii Rangor vvilli her oiio hundied ami Htty open saloons, to pleach tempciance to Waterville. ^et^wliilp vve rojoii-e that OIII tumlitiiiii is lietter than that
of Rangor, vve have at present enough ac
tive rum shops m our i-it}, to make every
word of Ml Riihlleld’s address siinicieiitly
applu-.iblc We li.iic law enough, if it
were iiihirced, and officers enough if'they
those to eiiHircc the l.iw, ami penalties
enough if jmlgis maL Juries did tlieir
diitv, to clohc ever} rum shop in Maine,
.111(1 Heaven speed tlie da} wh<ti it shall
l>e done!
Die \V C T L IS indebted to Piof.
R R Hall who kimllv gave two cornet
solos on Nuiida} altermiou, thus adding
iiiiieli to Hie interest and pleasure of Ha*
occasion.

The children of the Baptist Sabbath
Nchuol were given a rousing time on
Chruituias ove. I^ur aliout au hour they
were entertained Tti th^ tnaiii audience
room hy a stereopticou exhibition which,
with .Mr. Spene r’sdiscnptioii of the views
kept the heholders thoroughly interested.
On repairing to the vestry a brick cottage
with liiigh old fashioned chimney was
found oecup)iug tho stage. Quantities of
fruit were piled about the cottage.
Dur
ing some reuilatiuiis and songs Santa Clans’
hells were heard iii tho distance, niid soon
Hio old gentleiiion himself drove np and
greeted the eouipany before going down
the ehimiipy. Finding the brieks of a
[lecuiiur kind, hollow and Hllcil with sweets,
he proceeded to distribute them among the
good ehildreii uverriiig that Wateiville
had the most good children of any pitue
yet visiteiL
When everyone had a brick
the jolly saint passed arumid Hio* fruit;
and a tliorunglil} delighted company of
eliildren dispoised souii after nine o’clock
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Representative Ralley and his New Idea^
The Ohillan Qaesthm. The Grasp of the
f.at>or Committee and WIiNt May Me
Expected of It,. Kx-8peaker Reed 8ajrs a
Rind Word for Mr. Crisp. Alliance Kep
resentatlon upon Committees.

Walter B. Farr called upon his relatives
in town, Tuesday.
The Ladies Tuesday Club meet at the
peasant home of Mrs. A. U. Broall on
Tuesday aftemoun.
Miss Lenia GoodcR of Rangor is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. K. M. Btaoy.
Harry Folsom nf Tufts and Guy Hubhard of Colby are speiidmg their vacations
at home.
Walter Allen lias returned from his
visit to PittsAeld.
Miss May Niidd of Waterville visited
her friend Miss I^ittie Flagg last week.
laiwis George went to Wayne Saturday
for a few days’ visit.
Tho “No Name Club" met with Miss
Maud Mnnsey on Christmas eve. The
entertaiuineut consisted of a “Quotation
Party,” which proved to lie very iutorestmg. The president being absent there
was no business meeting.
Kriicst Hallctt, Alfred Wheeler and
^ Kenney, who have been spending
toir Christmas vacation at their homes,
returned to their studies at Westbrook
Seminary, Tiiesdav.
Mr. Charles Turner, C. C. 1, '02, visit
ed friends iu town, Friday.
Mr. George Chapman while unloading
a load of bay fractured his wrist.
Mrs. C. A. Whitney of So. Nortidgewoek, Mrs. W. A. Farr and Miss Klhel
Farr of Waterville are the guests of Mrs.
S. T. Herson.
The Methodist society had a Christmas
tree last Thursday evening The exercis
es were good and the tree looked very
nice and all seemed to enjoy themselves
The children and giandcliildrcti of Mr
nod Mrs. Reiij. Gtesou met at their home
on Belgrade road Christmas day, 'where
they enjoyed an oxolcnt t-iipper, and in
the evening had a Christmas tree well Hlled with presents for all
Fred Jacuh8‘'.>f Rath has been in town.
Tho little folk* coiineeted with the
Raptist Sunday School, enjoyed exeeediiigly the Christmas tree for their special
benefit, at the RapHst vestry Friday afUrnoon. They all went home well pleased
with their visit from “santa olnuso ’ (heir
present and Hie bricks from old santn’s
chmiiicy.
Mr. Rcnj Dudley who lias )>eeii at
Gardiner fur the past two years has re
turned home for the winter. He is conHned to the house at present with a eevere
eold
Mrs. Kliza Wilcox and daughters,
Marion uud Riilh, uf Wateiville, spent
Christmas at (ho home of her father
Kamiiel Hussey.

Another )ear has come to a close; to
many it has been a pleasant one, and to
some a sad one, for many who were with
us a Vear ago have passed to that wuitd
he)ond, where New Year’s greetings are
not known. We extend tu ail uiir fellow
corresgondeiits and readers of the .Mail a
happy New Year.
Wm. Hallow has a calf that is wild in
the pasture After three uusiiecessful ef
forts to ciiptiiro it, it IS still at large.
ClinstumH trees were held iu the Congregiitioiml and Baptist churches, ns w< 11
as III a imniher of famiiies.
Frank hmiley has been coiiHncd to tin
house with the measles.
The cry of no raiu is over.
Quite an
lunoiint f<>n, Tuesday night and Wednes
day fureiiuuii, Hlling wells and raising tin
FAfuriKLU CFNTEU.
There an* several cases of measles in
this vicinity.
Mr Rodney Jones and Mis M F
Aroiier are euiiHncd to^leir homes h) had
oolds
W. L. .Junes, Frank and Clara Tozier,
are home from Culhy for their winter va0 ition.
Cnaile'i Smith and wife of Aiibnni spent
Christuina m town.
Tho Christmas tree, Friday evening, at
the Town Hall, was a success, notwith
standing the limited time for preparation
A large iitiiiiber of presents were distrih
uted, Hiul some very good pieces were re
cited hy the young folks.

'Die storm prevented a big crowd from
attending the cliiihtuias tree exercises at
Hie Universalist church. There was a fairsized nndieiice, however, and evcr)huily
had a pleasant time. The exeicises began
Willi .1 uuneert hy the school, in winch
some very pretty miisie was rendered.
After tins, the pastor. Rev 'Mr. Huiightoii
made a few appropriate remarks, and
then the task uf iinloadnig the heavily
weighed down trees began
Tins task
was aecumphshed hy a corps uf ho)8, Who
(.arned the presents about tho church as
Miss Annie Pratt returned to her school,
Saturday.
Hie names of the recipients we re called.
Quarterly meeting services weie held
at the F. R. elmnli, Wednesday and
THE l*OOK KhMKMltEKKD.
Cllltl-sTM vs 1> V\ SHOOT.
Thursday of last week.
CIirlHliiias
Day
iiintlu
riva«ant
for
the
I'lciity of Sport for tlie Member* of t!i«
Ociupiint* of the City Alui* House.
Mrs C F Brock of Waltham, Mass., is
TiioiiU Oun Club.
At the last meeting of the Woman’s visiting her father, J 11 Rich.
1 Ueie was a good atteudauce of ahuoterH
Mr. Geo. Kiusley armed from Illniuis,
at wlmt was prohiihl} tlic last shoot of the Tempcrancu League, plans were made for Friday morning, tu attend tho funeral of
season, the afterimoii of Cliistmas day giving a Merry Christmas tu the inmates his niuther, Mrs. Kimiee Kingslc), which
The wcatlici conditions were fairl} good, ot the puurhouse These plans were suc- was held at the F. R. ulniruli, b.Uurday
and Hie arrangements for the shoot were oossfully curried out and on Chiistmas day afternoqii.
L. Crawford of this village and Wm.
mncli more emiveiiieiit than at former a nice dinner with all of the usual HceumI'or several )ears, Crawford of Fairfield, liave opened a
meeluigs The regular slioot was for ten painmenls was served
meat market ni J M Jewells store.
clay pigeons per man. 'Die president of one of our kind ladies has sent a large
Hiet’luh, Mr W A llagur, proved to he fruited and decorated cake with otlier
111 the iH-st form of aii} Hiat faced the trap things tu the puurhouse on Chnstiiius day,
Thu niiiiiinl don.ition given the pastor
and this was nut omitted. The dinner was
and scored seven put of a possible ten
of the Christian clitireh, aiiiouiited to lift)
gteally enjoyed by the people.
dollars ami a few cenU.
Die full score follows:
On ChiistuiHS iiiuiiiing, a dele^itiuii
\\ A. Itaanr,
ii 1 I 0 1 I 1 1 (I 1—7
II ii. 11 .lUiitl,
» » ‘> o (I (I e 0 a o-(i from the lycugiie carried out a veiituhle
s I, iTci.i.-,
I I) 1 u a 0 1 I II i-fi
A. W .l..r.lnii.
Ill (i 1 W H w 1 W U-.J hunta Claus load of thiiigs There was u
T'he exercises of the Methodist Sunday
u i.niliKH,
1 II (I 0 M) 0 0 u 0-y
). I .loiKH
il il o 0 1 0 U I II U—‘J box tied up and marked fur each one. school on Christmas evening, were iniieli
enjoyed, especially the cantata, “A Christ
( . li‘i IIHW.'II,
«' » " " n « e ‘I 1 ‘>-1
(Ml 0 1 (I I U 0 II l-J Tiiese boxes contained Ingulkercliiefs,
^raiik liriiiMiiieii.l
1 II I II (I (I II 1 I) 0—J CliribtiiiiiH eaids, eaiidies and oranges, and mas Gift," which was Hiiely rendered by
the oliildreii and )unth8.
\ M lv> mitMUi,
HI 1 0 0 I I II u 0—1
\ w HiUl.
I 0 III II 1 0 0 0 0—.1 iu the boxes For the women were also nice
Mr. Otis Coriifurth had a stroke of
ji X ihtv
•• a 0 1 I) 1 0 II u 0—u
U.o. Ilollo'ir HI I 0 1 0 0 (I 0 0—J aprons and sewing utensils. The eliildreii p.iralysis, Sniida), and it is very low, but
1, .1
OOlOUOUOO 0—1
it
is
thought thni lie will lecover. The
weie given dulls, toys, and picluie hooks.
At th» uwwelusiwu ot the regular shoot,
news of tho reuenl death uf a son iii 'IVxaa,
All seemed tu ppreuiale the kindness and with other uaies, seem to he the cause of
the company divided into teuins.ciiptaiiied
showed then pleasure veiy plainly. Thg the shock.
rt^speelively h} \ W Joidan, and S L.
thanks ot the J,euguu aie due tu the deal
Miss Ilurie), assistant teacher in the
.loidaii’s side was composed of
ers whoso kiiidi) made reduction iii piiue village scheui, spent Chiistmas at PittsHagar, Diiiminoml, H.uiies, Dolluff’, KonHeld.
ol goods fur this woilhy object.
mson, Caswell and W H htevvait. Pri'hlc
Mr SiniHi is now fully established as
'Iheiu are tliiiluea iiiuiutcH now m the
h.id Da}, Jones. Hal), Goddard. Holland
the new landlord uf “'1 he Whitehuuse."
pool house, SIX woiiien, tivu men and two
and McGue Mr Joidmi’s side seoicd 2l,
Tho buys of tho Grummiir school have
children. In tlieir new house with kind
piirehased a nice Hag fur their schiiolmen got 21) and the
while .Mr Piuhlu
people to eate for them they seem very buildmg, and now a Hag raiHiiig will lie iii
match
cunitorlablo. Let us not turget them; order in the near future. The pupils of
I'nlesK theic should he specially favor
tlio) aie capable uf appieciating kindness, this school presented their teaelier, Miss
able weiithci, thcie will he no more eluh
Olive (joiild uf Vlhioii, with tiionoy to
I and although uiituitimutu in luaii) wa}s
proenre vi nice volume uf l.ongfellow’s
shoots imlil Npiiug If the weather coiishould ho remumbuted by Ihusu more pueiiiH, us a Christmas gift.
liiiiicH waiiii, hoWBVi'i, a (..ill ma} ho issued
high!) tavurud, tor, “Inasmuch us )o have
A dancing sulioul is in nrogre^ here,
fur one imiie meeting
,,
dune It unto one uf tlie least of these, luy taught b) Prof. Haley of Watervme.
hrethieii, )u have dune it unto me."
Mary Connor, of the .M C. L, I'ittsfleld,
COLBY NOTES.
spent Chiistmas with her mother in tins
CALLED HOME.
W R Aiidiews’1)2 will teach this win
village
Wallace Chase of Belfast, and R Wat
Auuthei ehapter is eoiiipluted m the
ter at Fiaiikliii
son ot Colby, were in town over biiuday.
G. O Smith ’UJ p.issed lliiough last e.ise of the pauper R'liig, a liistuiy ot
VTidav imirimig on his wa} to New Yoik which was given in the Mail a tew mouths
'I'lie liuiibles that trouble us the must
vvheie he will spend Hie recess with C H. ago. Thu Dexter CuzeUe sa)s of il:
are the iroiihles that never hajipen.
**\N
lieu
buiccliii.in
tslieplierd
uud
Dr.
Pepper ’81)
'Die light kind of a smile never hurts a
Ruidick went down a lew weeks ago tu
H Ds Wadsworth’1)2 has gone to his ruiiiuvo Albert SN mg iroiii the Waterville prayer-iueetuig.
hmiic at l.ivcimore Fulls, iii couscqiieiiee Cit) lluspilal the) tailed tu hung hack
Ill these ilu)H of cbuimcut soieiiue the
the )uaiig mail. Die hospital uutiiorities assassin has often found that blood will
ot all attack uf'measles
said that ho was not m piupet coiiUiliun tell.
Mis Uuidail ot Roslimlule, Mass, is tur leuiovat. Uist baturdiv) seleutmeu
As a creator of parts tho hair-dresser
viHitiug her d.iuglilcr, Miss Geilriule L biicpheid uud Russell uud Dr. Ruitiiuk surpasses even the must verstile actor.
again juiuiieyed down tu Waterville and
Riiiidall '1)2 at Ladies’ Hill
It IS H step toward heaven to Hud out
Ilgam pulilel) iiMpM.‘slud the loan of tho
F R Nii.Iud.s 'iCi st.irlcd oil Satuiday )uuiig Ilian. However agiiiu tho hospital that we are luudu of tho sumo kind ot
luoriMiig tor Phihulelplua where he will tulks would iipL poiiiut him logo out Iroui clay us other people
attend the national eonveiitiun of Zela Psi their tender care, at least nut uutil a eerHost, to Walter—“Did you givo that
liHcatu had been procured to tho effect tourist Ills bill?" “Yes." “Impossible—ho
L R Mathews 'HI is making a htief
tliat the )ouug uiatt was strung eiiuugU tu' IS still wlitslluig."
visit to his mail} friends in town during •laud the juuiucy.
Adiinniig amateur—“Do you play your
the holiday rvTcss at Johns llopkiiiH.
Diisceiiiffi.iitu was procured but on ac
violin by ear?" Gutter inusiuiau—“No,
Last biuiiiuer Mr Mathews was engaged count ol the iiicleuieut weather the seleut- sir, by liuiid."
on the V. S. Geological Survey in upper mcii decided lu ileter tho leiuoval. Ou
Munda) (Jie) agam went duwii, Dr. RurA friend is a mau who points out the
Michigan, having chiuge of a crew uf liak anil Judge L. R. Wuldiou as coiiborls silver liuiiig III your uluuds to avoid
thirteen men.
and this time they sundered the tuud ties lending )oii an umbrella.
M. S. GetelieU’1)8 returned from C'al- that buuml Albert to the eity huspitul.
A young latly remarks. "Mau proposes,
Die hospital authorities were uviueutly
ifoiiiia last week and is noik at (he bricks. thuiouglil) impressed with the streugth but it suuietmies takes a great deal of eiioouragemuiit
to get him to do so."
ol the Dexter deleguliuu and made no upAu Uitliuky I'ull.

As S L Piehle uf the tlrm uf Jordan &
Preble, pligtograpiicrs, was engaged in
liHiigiiig a pictiiie, Wednesday foietiooii,
the high HtvHtl uu which he was statidmg
eolliipsed hetieiiHi his feet
In falling,
Mr. Preble attempted to save himself hy
throwing out his left arm, hut the nuitiuu
resulted iii a fruetnrti of one uf the Ihuios
of the foifaam near tlis wrist. Dr. J. F.
Hill WHS called to reduce the fracture,
and Hie injured limb is now doing as well
as uuuld be uxpuelud.

pusilioii to Wing’s removal although the)
A buzz saw is all right so lung as it has
did not parlicularl) eneuuiage it. Fiuba- Its own way; but it does nut want to he
bly this )ouiig mall has eosl the town near- crossed.
I) 9iK)IX) dollars and it is about time that
a little uiore eeououuuul luethod be eui- DUUNKKNNE8»-I.lUVOK IIAUIT— In
alt (he World there U but one cure.
plu)ed m cuuduetmg bis affairs.
Ur. Hatnee* Gulden Hpecitlo.
\> mg IS ituw at Juliu Grant’s lu this
It
osii Iw Blveii la a oup of tea or coffee without
villiige where he will he cared for."
the kiiuwlmlge of the percuu taking it, effeotiiig a
J- •peedjr mut p< riimueiit cure, whether the patient
Btianger. "Digging a grave, eU'?" Do l» a iiKHlurate ilrliikeror an aloohullo wreck.
of druiikanU have been ouretl who
people die often m tins vilTage?’’ bextoii, ThouaaiuU
have taken the (lohlen Bpeoitto In thSfPouffee
without Ihelr kiiowltnlg*. and tu-day l>elievu they
"No, buss, dey iiehherdie hut uiioe."
“Are you a lueiiiher uf auy society?"
“No, hut—aleboo—I've got the grip, all
the same."

quit drinking ot their own free will. No harmful
effect results from It* admliiistratlou.
Cures
guarunteed. 8eud for elroutar and futt partloulars. Address,lu ooiitldsiioe, OoLPXN Brxi iKio
GO., IW Kaoe Btreet, GlusUiuall, O.
USO

TexM has the honor of having sent e
young man to Congress-'-Hepresentative
Rftiley—who has, iiefore his Congressional
service is a month old, suggested a roforin
that is worthy of being adopted. It is
that the House committees bo iu future
selected hy a party caucuB, instead .of by
the Speaker. That the idea did not occur
to Mr. Bailey uutil his candidate, M
Mills, had been defeated fur Speaker may
be true, but that does not detract uno iota
from its excellence. Tho Senate has ah
ways found the caucus methods of sofeeting its committees satisfactory, and Iheie
is no good reason why the Huiiso would
nut have the same experience. ^
RuC tho principal reason why the 'Texan’s
idea ought to bo adopted la, that it would
deprive the Speaker of tho House of the
autocratiu power he now wields through
bis ability to control and direct legislation
by means of the make-up of the various
oominittccs, without the concurrence of
which, no mensiire, no matter how impor
tant it may be, can he even got hefuie the
House. This is a greater power^haii any
one man should wield iu this country.
It is now admitted that President Har
rison has fully made up his mind to send
an ultimatum tu Chili, and unless it be
fatisfacturily answered he will scud a
special message to Congress urging an
immediate declaration uf war.
Piibliu
opinion, as represented hy Congress, ap
pears to he with the administration on
this subject, if on no other.
8|>enker Crisp and his late opponent are
both ill with tho grip. Mr. Crisp intended
to have spent the recoss at his home but
he was t(H> sick to travel, so Ins wife was
telegraphed to, and came here to spend
Cbristinaa with him. Mr. Mills has been
ordered to Fortress Monroe hy his Physi
cian. Secreti^ry Foster is slowly getting

WE RENEW OUR OFFER
ofTdecember 4.
I BOTTLES.

32.000

1891
225.000 BOTTLES.
MERIT WINS!

DANA’S SARSAPARILLA has ao«
tnmlly cari^ more people in the laiit
llU monHwi Hion nil other snmiimrllhw
over carM. It drivos out all eoiniM*tltlon. Its work Is marvelous. It HbiioInt«ly eiiren* yes, <'IJREN. Rave
you tricvl Itf If so, you know for >oui>
self.

Dsns Btriaparllls Ooi, Belfiut, Me,

GENERAL GRANT’S MEMOIRS.
2 volumes, green cloth and gold; the autobiography of our great Geiieriil.
A book which ^
ought to be in every family, and of which 650,000
copies wero sold at

(for

^

onr ybab.)

Tills is ono of the most beautifully printed, ele
gantly illustrated New York monthlies, the sub
scription price of which is

3*00

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
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pure.

direct from
Vinlllt, Linon, II Prepared
the fruit. They are
Almond, Onnge, I of Great Strength,
Impart as dellNutmeg, Celerr, land
I cions flavor as the
Cion, Rose. I fresh fruit.
Double the Strength of Ordleari Extracts.

A aing/» trial inauraa conatant uae.

TRY THEM!

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

better.
A geittleman identified with the cause
of^labor said, speaking of Hie new House
committee on Labor: “Geographically
considered Hie coiiiiiiittce could hardly !e
tiiiprovcd. 'J'arsiiey, its uliuirinHii, from
Missouri; Wilcox, fiom Connecticut:
Dixuii, from Muiitaiia; McGaiui, frum
Illinois, who stands well with the working
men of Cliieago; Dunguti, frutu Ohiu,
Bunting frum New York; Capehait uf
West Virginia; Causey, of Delaware, and
Davis, of Kansas, who being an alliiinee
man may naturally he oninted as a strong
friend of the iii.tii wlio earns his bread by
the sweat of Ins brow whether that iiiftn^
labors in tield or factory, make up the
majority of the eumnnttee. Its repiihlicHii
uieinherH art: Ruehanau of New Jersey;
Brosiiis, of Peiiiisylvniiui; llnngaii, of
Wiscoiisiii, and Wilson of Washington.
Now I do not wish lu criticise the cuni*
mittee befure it lias had an oppurtuiiity to
show what it is disposed to do, and yet, I
confess, that 1 expect very little fiom it.
Your correspondent asked Mr. Tarsiioy,
PRI C E S „
the ehnirtiiaii, what he thought the eotnluitteo would do and lie replied: “We UNLAUNDERED37•50■6^^■►'87 Cents
LAUNDERED 5S-65-80V-’^1.12 have nut held a iiieeting, so I can only
speak for myself. I will support any MAUE PROMTHE BEST MU5LIN
EVERY SHIRT HAS OUR
measure looking tu the actual hettcrinent
LABELAND
GUARANTEE.
of the laboring classes who are, iu the
FOR SALE BY
true sense uf the words, the jieople of Hus
country. Rut I wish it uiiderstood that 1
LESSOR & VIGUE.
oppose nil demagogic labor measures; I
When no agency 1b convenient send
sliall also oppose any attempt (o have j alze of collar and price of shirt wanted
Congress legislate rogardiiig the eiupluj- ' direct to factory, and your order wiU
meiit of cuiiv ict labor in the several ^tat(‘8, bo filled promptly by moU.
believing th.it tu he a question with which
the general govcninieiit has iiotiniig to do."
LEOMINSTER, MASS.
There is a wide (jiffereiicc in opinion
between Mr. Tarsney and the labor
.V valuable reiiiedr for
leadeisoii Hie last named subject
It IS a pleasure to hear so hitter a par
and truuliles artmng
tisan ns ev-Speaker Reed sav a good wind
tiicrtfiom.
V. a. KIMH VI.L.
fur Speaker Crisp, when that gentleman
Norwii). Me.
is being abused by meiiihors uf his own
parly heeiiuso of the way lie distributed
Messenger’s Notice.
the House cmiiimtteo assigiimeiits. Said
OFFIl R OF TIIF. HHFIIIVF OF KLNNbUK tol NTV.
Mr. Reed: “The people now engaged iu
STATE OF MAINE.
criticising the Speaker’s heieetiuiis for Km>rDEC BS.
*
1hcJI,18J
coniinittec places do nut begin tu appicci- rpms IS TO t.lVF NOtlCE, Hint uii Ibo ZSlh
1 ilH) of December, A.D. isyl.a Wiirriiiit In
ate the dinicullies under which they were liiHoUfiicy am* iMiuil out of the Court of Iiinolmade; his pnrt> has a very large innjonty v^iic) for Count) of Kennebec iigaiiiBl the estat.
CnAUl4K.S A. HALL of Otklainl,
in the House, and an unusual miniher of adjiiilged
to bo an Jiiuolveut Debtor, on |K!lltlon
them sought, ns was the piivilege of every of haul Debtor’s Creditor* wliicb |>etitioii au*
Hied oil tbu luth day of December. A D. IS'Jl, tu
nioinh(>r, for places wlu*fe they might
date UuereM on eUilivi# Is tu t«5 eompuled,
tho imjineiit of any debtH tu or by said
have an opportunity to dis luguisli them-, Timt
Debtor, and tliu tranefer and delivery of any
selves; some of these are men whose abili proiierty hy biin arc forbidden by law; 'Tlmt a
MeetlnK of tins Creditor* of *nid Debt.ir, to prove
ty is grnernlly reeoginzed, hut there are their debta and olHMwe one or more Hiwignee* of
111* estHte, will l*e bold lit a Court of insolvency
others, however able they may actually to Ih< Imlden at Froluitu Court Itoom In Auguntu,
on the oleveiitb diiv of Juntnir), A D. 18'J’Z,
Im*, who have failed to luipiess their ouU at two o’olouk In the aitenioon.
leagues with their staleaiininship
No Given under my band the date tlr*t uImitu writ
ten,
SAM'l. T IIEIISDM. Deiiiily bherm.
mau could have satished the nuihitious
A* MeBBCnger of the Court of liimdvency foi
longings of nil tluse men" Mr. Reed
mh1<I County of Kennebec.
‘.2u3I
knows from experience wlieieof he speaks.
Messenger’s
Notice.
Some of Hie Allinnoe Representatives
got belter eomiuittee assignments ihao <Tf7i( B ok TIIK SlIFUIFK OK KF>VKltF< tOlLSTV
___
STATE UF MAINE.
joine of llicir domocralio colleagues, al Kksnkiikl bk
Duo 30, A. D , 1X91
I* to givo notice, that on tho t\»t niy-t igbib
though none of them wero nut upon rpillS
X divyof iK’c., A.D IbUt, u vmrraut tu liiiuilwhat are regarded as the hig eoiiimiltues. veiiuy UHH UhuoiI out of tlio Court of liiBulveiiey

tneBEStshirt

BAY STATE SHIRT Off,

one tear.)

Y'ou must have your own paper because it supplies
a great want in your every-day life. It U abreast
of tho times, and is furnished at the small cost of

for
and postage on Memoirs. If you now possess Grant’s Memoirs, we can fur
nish iSliermun's, Sheridan’s, MoLellen's or Lee’s at same rate. The postage is
at the rate of onc-half cent per ounce. Grant’s weighs 96 ozs, Sherman’s 92
ozs., Sheridan’S'64 ozs., McLeilaii’s 48 o?8., Lee’s 56 ozs. This offer applies
to old or new subscribora of the Mail.

We can also offer very favorable Clubbingr Rates
with all the Leading Magazines and Periodicals.

PRINCE & WYMAN."
WHY
EVERYGOUY
DON’T
- - ELSE
YOU
DOES
BUY
AND
*
SAVES
FROM
US?
MONEY.
r»E>i«CY r^our*.

Colds

NO OTHER MABAZINE IN THE
WORLD
so fiiltv and fairly presenlb Hiu
opinions of the leading vvr.tuis
and tliiiikers on all ipiestiuns
of piihliu iiiterest us 'I'hk
Noiith \mh<ican Ri-vikvv.—

Hostoii Jonnuil

for H4bl County of Keniioboo, agulimt ibo e*tutu
uf
GEOlUiE \V IIUnKAIiDofOiiklHiid,
Ktljudgod tube an IiiHulveiit Debtor, onputitionof
said Dobtoi’*Croditor*ubieh petition uii* tllod uii
the lUtb tln> of Dto b A. D. ISUI, to ubiib date
lntere*t on cluiinKl* tube computed, (but the
pitynant of any .debl* to or bj *ul(l DebOir. ninl
tint lraii*for nnd'di Uver> of all) properlv by him
tiro furlilddt'ii by lua, tliut ii ineoting of tbo CredtOir* ol *aid Debtoi, to prove tlnlr dibl* uiid
cnooeo ono or more usttigiac* of bl* tatuto, vvill
bo held nt H Court of liiMolvoin’y to bo buldiiiiit
Probate Court Itoom in AugUHta, on tbo ulovoiith
«lit> of Jiiti , A 1). IHtKl, at two o’clock in tho
ufleriiouii.
Given under m> band tbo date llr*t above written.
hAM'L T llEItSOM Deputy SborilT,
*aUI
A* Mt>H*enger of tbeCourtof IiihuIv oncy for
' —'
■ZwJl
Cuiinly of Koiinobec

m n UE! EV

KF>NrnFi l'ot'>TV —In I’robaiofonrl, held* l
AiigUKta, on ibo Bouond .Monday of lAiceinbor,
IS91
MAKGAUKT
A. HM[LEV,funidlHii of
is essential to every Ainuiiean reader who
1,1.1/Vnhni F. BMlLhV of Winslow,
w ishes to keep up with tho times. The in i<iii<l Count), nitnor, bavlno pttitluned for 11New York him says ol il: “The Ndutii 0011*0 to *eli tbu follovt liig iml tnIhIo of *aid ward
prtM kod* to be plaO(*run Inh'rt*t, vi*. All tbo
AMkitiOAN lUviKW consliuitly off'eis tu tho
IntereHl of Hald wuni In the boiiuMtiad faiin of
the public H prugraiuine of writers and tbu l.vio Elli* M Smite),Hitualod III *aid Wlit*lou,
topics that excite Hie reader and giutify
Oimi iti-l), Jhat notice thereof bo given tbroo
tho inleUeelual a)*potite. In tliii luspeet \vtH.k*iiuccu**Wely prior to the iseeond Mundwy of
•lamiary, next, In tlie Witervillo Mall, a nuWHpathere is no ulhei iniigiizinu that appruacli- per pi intotl in Watorvlllo. that all peraon* intereaudiiiay attend at a*( oiirt «tf Probate then tu be
es the Noinii Amkkican R)vikw’’
lioldeii at AugUHta. and *bow uau*o, If any.wbv
It IS neither a purlisuu nor a sei'Uviiau tho
prayer of Maid petition xhoiild not be grant, d
puhhcutiuii, hut
II.H.WEnsiH{,,linlgc.
Attc*l IIOIVARD GIVEN. Uegt*ter.
JwJO

ALL SIDES DFALLQUESTIDNS
ill which intelligent tenders are interesled
aie promptly diHcu'isod iu its piges, and
facts and aigiiinents are jiieseiitud with
all the ability and logical fuicu of tho
most eiumeiit writers m the world.
Aiiiotig cuiitrihiituis tu eaily nmiihera
will hu

THE
RT. HDN. W. E. GLADSTDNE,
His Kmtiience, Ci^tniNAL (iinitoNS, Hon
Daviu R. Hii.^, Hull Thus. R. Rkki*,
Hou. R. Q. Mills, Col R. G. iNUkitsoi,
Arebdeaeuu Fakkau, I’lufesbor Rodoli-o,
LancXANI, uud other dislinguislii d writers

Kknni- iiKi Cui'M V, - 111 Coul I of Piobato held at
AngiiHta.ou tbu fourth .Mojuluy of IXouUibor,

isuT.

IT.LA M. DDWNI’H, A.liniiiMratrix on Iho
estate of
NEWi I.L P. DOWN! U, lute of Watorvlllo In
said ooiiiity, d. ecu*. <1. having pretfcntid In r Hr*!
Hccoiiiit of Hdiiiiiil*tri«tlun of *aid Oblate fur allowanoc
DimUKKi*.'iliat mitiuo llioreof Im given threo
weekKHUouoBsivulv. ffrior tu the funrth .Muiiduy
uf (lanunry next, tii the WatorvUlu Mall, a m w*<
iniper printed iu WaUarvillo, that all pervuiiB
intort'Hted iflu) atleiulHlH Prubatu Court thou to
1h) bold ut AiiguMlH, and bliow cau*e, If ail), why
tbu *:mio *huuhi not bo allowed
II. B. WKlIsrhlt, Judge.
ArrKsr: IIOW’AUI) OWKN.HcgUler
.lOI

d

Everybody is Buying Old Honesty Flour!
We sold moi’e of this Flour, Mon
day, December 28th, than we
have ever sold before in one day.

One Trial will Certainly Gonvinee you that it is Truly With:
out an Equal for Bread and Pastry.

Washburn’s Superlative Flour, $6.10,
XyOVtrjBJS'T

YEJY.

“No matter what our neighbors say,
’Tis “Quincy Market” leads alway.”

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

DO YOU WANT
To try some of our choice TEAS at 40 and 50 cents ?
20 lbs. Best Revere Granulated SUGAR for $1.00?
A good barrel of FLOUR for $6.00, or one of the
VERY BEST for $6.50.
A very CHOICE MOLASSES, one of the best in town ?
To look over a choice lot of Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cereals and Fancy Groceries in great variety ?
To look over one of the best equipped and neatest Mar
kets “^ound here,” for something to eat and drink
every day ?

THEN GALL AND SEE US AT

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

'J'bi* i» to iiiako known tiiat tbo firm uf Hal
low ell & llallovioll Is this day dissolved by mutual
ounseiit Tbu biislnesa wilt In llte future boeoiidiiutod by W U llallowell. and nil bills due
the late Hriii HbotiUI bo paid to him, and all noagainst said flrm presented to biiii for
During the oomitig year, the Ukvikw oouiits
Bottiuuiout.
will bo of special intetest and value to
W. O. IIALLOW’KLL.
W. II ilALLOWELL.
every Auiuricau voter, ns it will lay before
Walorville, Dec. ft, 1801.
Sw‘Z8
its readers discussions of the important

The Presidential Campaign.

issues of the Fresideulial campaign hy the
ruoo|;iiized leadurs lu the several political
parties.
,
50 Cents a Number; $5.00 a Year.
Now Is The Time To Babsoribe.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
8 Bust 14tli St., New York.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
K (ax'JV Bi^i

J. B. DINSMORE,

Resident Piano Tnner.
MUBIC FUHNIBHED FOU

ISOl!
All live by uatUig oxoepl the Uaker, ami he llTes by your eatliig. if you buy your Breiul.CakeB
l*i(8try, amt (;raokurB at the GUy Bakery, 't'bla la ime of the tliieat and iieateat auJ oarrie* the largest
variety till* eiiie of Ilualuii Every thing entirely new. Hot Bread, ItulU, BIbouHb and oreain tartar
UUuultB nmrnhig* uud aftornuoiiB. The best atoek uaetl In tbia buiiueaa. Ooiue and seetfor yuuraelf.
Uruaii Bread aud Buaua every Buuday luurulug. Wedding Cake a Boeeialty. With tbauka to the
Public fur patronage lu the past, we auiioit tboeeouulluued (avora in tu* future.

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
Pianos ill town tuned hy the year for
four dollars.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

The Waterville Mail,
E. T. WYMAN, Editor

#

H. C. PRINCE, Bualrieaa Manager.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1892.

The city schools open agsdn, after the
three weeks' vacation, on Monday next.
Anotfior chance to accept our offer of
December 4. Head the ad.
Kev. L. H. llallock will preach a New
Year's sermon, Sunday morning, and fii
the evening will leclure^un “Begirndiig."
All welcome.
Lincoln Owen, principal of the high
school, and superintendent of schools, J.
K. Burke, are attending the Pedagogical
Meeting in Portfand.
A full house greeted Hi Henry and bis
minstrels at City Hall, Tuesday evening.
Most of tho features of the ontertaiiimont
were good, the singing alone failing to
give satisfaction.
An agreement has been entered into by
the traders on the street to close thoir
places of business, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Ihiiniday evenings, begining next
week and continuing until further iiotico.
The drug stocks, of course, and the confectionels will remain upon as usual.

Local News.
A “Hnppy New year" to all the renders
of the Maii..
Subeexibe for the Mail how, 53 Ibbucs
this year.
The paper bag sociable at O. A. 11.
Hall will be held, tomorrow, Saturday
Light.
See our offer ot Gou. Giant's Memoirs,
$7.00 edition, the Co8mo|K>lilan and the
Mail for $4.73 in advance.
A reception to tho mombera of the
Methodist' church and the congregation
will be given by tho ladies of tho parsonago society, at the vestry, this evening.
J. J. Pray has purchased of Walter
Salley & Johnson is the name of tho
Branch the colt, Fred Boone, paying a
fancy price for him. The dam of the colt firm of oluthcrs in the nice new store in
has a record of 2.27, and was sired by Vol Thayer’s block, Mr. Johnson of Oakland,
who has carried on a tailoring business in
unteer.
At the oburoh of St. Francis do Sales, that town, having gone into partnership
next Sunday afternoon, three postulants with Mr. Salley. The new firm has a
will be clothed with the habit of religion. large stock of goods on hand and are all
The ceremony will take place publicly in ready for business.
the church and a sermon will be preauhed
Prof. Skinner, “tho wizard,”entertained
in English.
a good sized crowd at his entertainments
A benefit concert in favor of Mr. A. 11. at city hall, and performed a large num
Martyii, the blind student at the Coburn ber of feats that to the uninitiated seemed
Classical Institute, will be given at the impossible, until they took place before
Congregational church Tuesday Jan. 12 their very eyes. Prof. Skiimor is as fine a
An attractive programme will be present porfurmoi in his line oa has ever been
ed and should draw a good sized crowd.
seen in this oity.
A runaway by tbo Elmwood coach horses,
J. C. lioriie, the well-known horse
on Monday morning, was nipped in the flcalcr, has ten good horses on hand,
bud by Tom King, who climbed upon the which he is soon to ship to New York.
rear of the coach and clambered over the One of the best ban a mark of 2 28, and
top to the driver's seat where he got hold another of 2.40. His son, G. W. Horne,
of the reins and brought the horses to a has sold his trotter, Walter W., which
stand-still.
*
made a good showing in last fall’s races,
A neighborhood Christmas tree gnlher- to Boston parties.
ing of the rcBidcnts of “the Neck,” was
A petition has been cit'culated among
held at John C. Mornll’s, Friday eveiiiiig.
tho business men, asking Congress to
Five families participated in the affair
amend the postal reg'jlations so that third
which was a very pleasant social occasion.
and fourth class mail matter may be iden
A picnic supper was enjoyed as a part of
tical. Tho petition has been forwarded to
the programme.
Cungrcssinan Milliken. The a^lvantage of
By au accident to his carriage, while tho proposed change would be that mer
driving froui this city to his home in V'as- chants could send a great many goods by
salboru, recently, Ira K. Getchcli, the wcll- mail, that they are now coinpolled to send
kiiowii Burve}or was thrown out upon the by express.
frozen gruiuid and received a painful,
Tho body of the late Horace Getchcll,
though nut suvcie, injury in the knee. A
young Indy riding with him w'as also wlxWe (k-alli was noted in the last week's
Mail, was brought to this oity from Phila
thrown out, hut escaped uiihuit.
delphia, last Saturday. Itwasooconipaniliev. Ml*. Sparks went to Madison, Mon ed by Mr. Getchell'fi .son. Dr. Frank 11.
day, to attend a Christmas tree held there (iclchcl). Dr. (tetohell'e wife accompanied
ill the evening. A good crowd was in at him. The full burial service was hold, in
tendance, and a fine time was enjoyed. All
Philadelphia, ami none was held at the
the children ot tho Sunday School were
interment in this city.
rctueuibered by presents, through the
The occasion of the installation of offiknidiiess of the wife of Bishop Nealey of
eer.s of Wateriille Lodge, F. and A. M.,
Portland. -~
proiiuses to be uniisuatty idterobling. The
The Fairfield (Va.), Herald, of a recent exoreiscs will Ih> public, tho officers l>cing
elate, contained a full report of an inter- installed by Hun. Josiah H. Drunitnund
OHtingThanksgiviiig Day address delivered of Portland, Past Master and charter
in the town of Fulls Cliuroh, liy G. A. L. luombcr of tho Waterville Lodge. There
Merritiuld, F^sq., a gentleman well known will be fine music by a quartette under
to many Waterville people. Fails Church the leadership of W. C. Philbrook Esq.
is one of the suburbs of Wnshingtoa and There will also be orchestral music.
is Mr. Merriliuld's present place of resi Befreshments will be served. All Master
dence.
Mason's with tlicir ladies are cordially in
All interested should remember the vited to Ih3 present. Tho dalo of the
Gospel Service in Mission Ifftll on Charles installiition will be about tlie middle uf
street next Sunday at 2.30 r. m. Mr. January.
Hubert Smith of Maasaelmsotts, formerly
The aiiiuml ineetiiig of tho Unitarian
of Waterville, is expected to lead this
service, ami a cordial luvitalvon is extend Society was held at tho Ware Parlors, ou
ed to all to eoiqe out and hciir him. Mr. Monday evening last. The resignation of
Smith, who is studying for tbo ministry, is K. L. Gctcliell, Hs clerk uf the society, was
an active, earnest worker and a good accepted and H. D. Bates was elected to
fill the vacancy. A vote of thanks was
meeting is expected.
tendered Mr. GotchoU for the efficient
Next Thursday eveuiug, January 7, at
manner in which he had filled the office
the G. A. K. Hall, the W. S. Heath Post
fur so many years. The report of the
will install oflicers. The ooVemuny will
financial standing uf the society was read
bo conducted by Geo. W. Uuynulds, Junior
by the treasurer, Dr. B. 11. Putsifur. A
Vice Commander of the Department of
repurt was also made by the prudential
Maine. 'I'ho members ut the Lodge, Be
cuminittee, W. A. B. Bootbby, John Ware,
lief Corps and of Garfield Camp, Sous of
C. G. Carloton, N. G. 11. Pulsifer, and W.
Veterans are invited to be present. BuB. Arnold, as to the progress they had
freshuients will be served after the exer
made in raising the debt of the church. It
cises.
was shown that of the debt of $1300, the
The Mission church on the Plains ob
sum uf $00 J had already been pledged
served Christmas night by a festival with
and the rest is practically assured. The
three Christinas trees well loaded with
election uf oflicers was postponed until
presents. A programme of singing, reci
F eb ], when it is thought that the outgoing
tations, etc., was well rendered. One of
officers can present a report that the en
the pleasant events of the evening was the
tire debt is wiped out.
presentation to the pastor, Bev. J. B. LeTho new year in Watorville's social
Clnir of a purse of $08, from his French
parishouers, and from his American world was u.shered in must auspiciously,
New Year's eve, by St. Mark's Sucial, in
friends.
A unique New Year’s gift to Mrs. Wil Super’s Halt. There wiui a large attend
liam H- Spencer was a “friendship calen ance and the occasion was a most felici
dar," cousistiiig of slips, one fur each day tous one from every puiutof view. A very
of the now year, with quotations, original pleasing programme was rendered by
and otherwise, from friends in this city members of the parish. The musical num
and elsewhere. The calendar was the gift bers were well received and Miss Niidd
of Misses Nellie 8. Bakeinan and Helen was the recipient uf enthusiastic applause
beedy of Colby University. It represents after her selection. Prof. Block giivu sev
a grt‘at deal of correspondence, and conse eral recitations. After the conclusion uf
quent hard work, and is highly apprecia the programme the devotees of Terpsi
chore held sway. Diusmore. furnished
ted by Mrs. Spencer.
The school authorities of Skowhegnn music. A dance order including thirteen
ire in search of a teacher for their Gram uumbers was eujo)ed by nearly fifty
mar school, aifd Thursday, D. W. Hall of couples. The strains uf the lust waltz be
(lie High School came down and in behalf gan just as the happy assemblage was bid
• f the School Board, offered the position ding adieu to 1891, aud as the rnfant ’92
I } Miss Lillian llallock. who has been toddled forth away went the waltzurs in
I'aching in the Faiifield schools. Miss their merry mazes. As the party was
llallock has nut yet decided whether to breaking up aud all wore seeking the
iiccept the offer or nut, as she had intended diubbiiig rooms, the five Colby seaiurs
present joined forces and made the hull
i > spend the winter in study ut Colby.
resound with tlicir class yell, Huup-a-la-lui'hose who havo had the pleasure in
etc., *92. The paity was a prunouneud
i riner }eard of attending tho New Year’s
success and it is hoped they will ult be reI ceptiun whieh Bev. J. L. Seward aiipc.itcd 111 the tuturu.
1. ally tenders his parishouers and friends,
V. 11 be gl.ul to avail tliomselves of a slturoLiCK coruT.
1 .vr privilege, this (Friday) evening. The
Peter Coro, who used to be in the em
I jeptioii will bo held ut the pursuiiage,
ploy uf the FJectric Light Company, was
u A ‘young and old are alike invited to
superseded by Thomas l,auiulry, and since
>1 nd a social hour with the pastor and
that event, there seems to have been bail
■ h one another.
blood between tjiu two men. This eulL'ue regular munthiv meeting of the minuted. lecently, in an assault imuiu by
itral Maine Theological Circle was held Coro upon Laundry who is tho smaller
t oou^ of the college building.'Tuesday man of the two.
Monday luuruing,
) moon. Tiiirteei) clergymen were pres- Laundry had Coro up before the Court
« , and after the exureises, they sat down and swore that Coro bad kicked him iu
t • dinner at the Elmwood Hotel. The the neck.. There was no testimony to
I .icipal paper read before the meeting show that the cumplaintAiil’s neck had
>* by Dr. W. H. Spencer of Ibis oity, on not been thus abused and Coro was found
‘ luzcudorf and the Moravian Hrolbrun.'’ guilty by the Court and sentenced to pay
gious work among the French was A fine of $5 aud costs, ainuuntiiig to some
tissed by Bov. 1. B. LeClair, pastor of over ten dollars. He appealed and was
t
Mission CUurob, ou tho IMaitis in this placed under $100 bonds to appear before
A higher Court.
. lie event of the season in Grand Army
('esin Waterville will be the appearPUILLITH—LOWKLL'
'< of Cliurles N. Thomas of Boston, on
John PhiINps, the well-known and
■veuing of January 12th, in bis famous popular loeomutive engineer on the Maine
rical leuture entcrtaiiimoiit, “Heroes Central K. B., and Miss F'aiinie 11. Lowell
Battlefields of tho Civil Wars." Mr. also of this city, were united in marriage,
lias has lean constantly in our State on Christinas eve, Dec. 24, at the resi
<g the past >car and comes to Water- dence uf Mr. G. A. Phillips on Main St.
endorsed by the ablest critics in civil
The cereiuuuy was performed by Bev.
iiistury. Mr. Thomas, as a 8|)eaker, J. L. Seward uf the Unitarian uhurch, in
ills an exeelleiit reputation, and wliut the presence of the near relatives. After
t> ..vs about the war is rendered doubly the ceremony, chuieo rufrosImieutH were
^.tiiig by IliB iiiil of tbo Hiio.t illus-j Borvoil by Mr,'and Mr». Goo. I'billi|>a.
US that can In* produced by the stereMr. John Phillips is a favorite iii social
Our best citizens arc interested and Masonic circles aud his many friends
« muvemeut by the Post and a large will wish him abundant joy. He is to
itiuii
their relief fund is expected to reside in the upper flat of Mr. Simeon
..•suit.
Keith's residence ou Boutelle Avenue.

Mil

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bopervisited friends
in Bangui Saturday.
^
H. L. McCann formerly of Colby '92
was in the oity Monday.
8upt. of Sobools J. E. Burke returned
from Bangor, Weilnesday.
Miss Mabel Wenthwortb, of Skowbegan, was in the oity, Thursday.
Miss Caddie Brown returned, Tuesday,
from a visit to friends in Augusta.
A. II. Chipniaii was lu the city, TiieS'
day.
Dana W. Hall of Skowhegaii spent a
few days in the oity, the first of the week
F\ A. Harriiiian spent 8(»>day with his
parents at Belfast.
C. (1. Nelson went to Boston, Thursday
morning, on business.
H. L. F. Morse, a graduate of Colby in
the class of *91, was hi the city, Thurmlay.
A. B. Patten of the Bangor Theologi
cal Seminary, spent Christmas in this city
William F'letehor, Colby '91, is in the
city on a vacation from the Newton Theo
logical Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F'oster mourn
the loss of their sou who died last Friday,
at the ago of 8 months and 20 days.
Chos. S. Hall, of Boston, a graduate of
the Coburn lustitute in the class uf 1887,
was in the city, Thursday.
E. P. Burpee, uf Rockland, whom col
lege meu will i-omemberas a former scorer
of the Bowdoiii base ball club, was in the
oity, Thursday.
Mrs. Alfred King of Portland, has been
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William M. True of this oity.
F'. P. King, Colby '90, is at bis home in
Portland on a vacation from his studies at
Johns Hopkins.
H. G. Abbott, F^sq. of Vassalboro, is tho
guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. li. Butter
field.
Tbo popular ten cent team proprietor,
N. J. Norris, has been confined to his
house by illness, but is again pii tho street.
L. D. Carver F^sq., slate librarian, and
Col. Geo. A. Philbrook, of Augusta, were
the city, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dunham of Wesj
Paris, were the guests of their son, H. K.
Dunham, over Christmas.
Abram Wyman, Colby '8J, was in the
city, Monday. He will spend his vacation
from Harvard at his home in Skowhegan.
Harry Staples, city editor of the Lewi^sLewixion Jourtuil, was in the city, Tuesday,
and drnp{>ed into the Mail office for a
pleasant chat.
Prof. George P. Plienix, Colby *8(1, of
New Britain, Conn., has licon spending a
vacation with bis father, J. P. Phenix of
Woo<lfords.
Appleton Webb utlcuded the tneetiiig
at Old Orchard, Wednesday, called to
consider (he Imilding uf the [iroposed mile
track.
A. P. Soule uf Boston was in the city
during the (list of the week. He is now
attending tho State Pedagogical meeting
in Portland.
Dr. Sanger of Bangor was in the city,
Wednesday, on his way to Skowhegnn to
testify in the Grant-Cushnue Fiber Com
pany ease.
Mrs. John H. Sturtevnnt, who has been
in Boston during the fatal illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Fkiuice Shedd, arrived
home, Monday.
^
Tho nnnoiinceineiit is made that in tho
near future will occur the luarringu of
Geo. C. Sheldon, formerly of Colby,j‘92,
and Miss Alice Sawtelle of Sidney.
F'. A. Gilmore, Colby ’90, was in the
city, Monday, on his way to bis home in
Belfast where ho is to spend a short vaca
tion from his studies iu tho Harvard Di
vinity School.
Mr. A. '1‘. Craig of this city who has
been obliged to leave his studies at Kent’s
Hill, on account of poor health, is"^ spend
ing a few weeks with his sister, Mrs. J.
C. Gniiuott of Yaniiouthville.
Bev. W. H. Spencer, D. D., of Water
ville, delivered a very interesting sermon
at the F'irst Baptist church yesterday
morning, his text being from James iv, 14,
“What is your life?”—Bangor Whig and
Courier.
A. O. Elden returned, Wednesday, from
Portland, where he went to consult a phy
sician iu regard to the condition of his
eyes. He finds them improving and ex
pects to go back to his work in a few days.

MARSHALI#—BOWARI>.
One of the pleasantest social events of
the season was the marriage, on Toeeday
evening last, Deo. 20, of Miss Marion A.
Howard of this oily to Mr. Clarence A.
Marshall, director of tbe “Conservatory of
Music" of Minneapolis Minn. The cere
mony was at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. I>anra E. Howard, on SiWer
St., at 8 P. M., in the presence
tbe
relatives only. The service was per
formed by Kev. J. L. Seward uf tho
Unitstian church. The bride was riebly
attired in cream-colored satin, with white
veil. Miss Alice Barroll, in an elegant
ohorry-cdlored silk, was maid of honor.
The reception from 8.JI0 to 10.00 was
a decidedly brilliant affair. The elite of
the oity were present in full evening dress,
to the nunibor of over a hundred.
The toilets were unu.'uially rich and
handsome. The collation was served by
Murry, in his b«ftt style, and refloota great
credit upon his skill in the preparation,
and good onler in serving. Tho gifts were
numbered by tho hundred and included all
the various articles in silver, bronze, por
celain, glass etc., usually seen on such an
occasion, toge^r with books, engravings,
fine linen and choice bric-a-brac of every
kind.
Messrs. Frank Stevens and Merritt
Welch acted as ushers and were kept quite
busy in the presentation of guests.
Samuel Osborne servovl at the dobr and
gave to each departing guest a neat pack
age of the wedding cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall left ^^Wednes
day for their home in Minneapolis. The
bride had sung for many years in the Uni
tarian choir, from which she will be sadly
mj^d. She was a lovely and accom
plished young woman, a great favorite in
society, aud much beloved by all who
knew her. The best wishes of hundreds
will fuljow her to her new home.
CKAWFORD-KINO.
Mr. W. C. Crawford, formerly of Bel
fast, a graduate of Colby in the class of
'82, and for several years superintendent
of the schools of Waterville, was, on the
evening of Deo. 24, married to Miss Cora
A. King of Portland. The ceremony took
place at the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. James W. King, who was for many
years a resident of this city. Miss King
graduated from the Cubnrii Classical In
stitute in 188G, and remained in this city
for several years after her parents moved
to Portland. Miss King was a great fa
vorite in social circles, bcuanse of her atHttrautive personality tuid pleasant di.sposition. Mr. Crawford was, also, very
popular in this city, where he did remark
ably fine work in the reorganization of the
schoots and in the introduction of im
proved methods. He is now the prinuipal
of the Collins school in (tloucester, Mass.,
and has the siipervisiou "f about '^•(X) pu
pils who arv* under tlm instruction of other
teauh) ts. His w'urk in that city is ver}
highly Kpokeii of.
At the marriage ceremony, Bev. George
Siiund<'fs of Gloucester, a classmate uf the
gruuin, officiated, assisted by another
classmate, Mr. F2(lwar<l F. Thompson of
Portland. Mr. Bobie G. I'rye uf Boston
acted as best man and Mae Cannon was
bridcbuiaid. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford left
fur a short wediiing trip to Boston and
vicinity, directly after the ceremony, and
are now at their home in Gloucester.

T
OHRISTMAS AT THE ELMWOOD,
CbriatmM Dav was a quiet one at the
hotels in the oity. At the Elmwood, the
go6iU were treated to a splendid Christ
mas dinner, having the following menu to
select from:
MENU.

»

Consomme Orille
Volsllls a U Ketnn
Ctlert
Dolled Salmon ala ifolnrllle
Partslenne Potawos
Potiu r<*
Dolled Uaiton, Celery Sauce
ilatii. Cltniiiiingna Sauce
Vol au Vent of Oysters Dalm a la .lanllnlere
Cream Hodfliea a la Veiilllo
CiitleU de Veau aus Chamj.ljmons
• 8 Beef,
Beef,Mutlir
— Sauce
Roast nil* of Prime
Mushroom
Young Turlley, Cranberry Sauce
„
>RnrlnxJ<Aii)li, .Mint Sauce
Braised Temlerloln Beef, B-irnsliO Sauce
Romnn Punch
Roast Wild (looee a la Fllmire _ , , .
Haunch of Venison. Cuinlwriaiid Sauce
Mallartl Duck. Spiced Cnrrsnls
Boiled.
Sweet. Masfacd Potatoes Mashed
Turnip
A.-..__, Tomatoes Strlnx HjiM.iA
wamI (;«iro
Stewed
Beans MSweet
•
- - •
jf|---------—4
.)fayonnal»e of...-I
Chicken
Shrimp
Salad
Ixiheter Salad
Rachel pudding, Wine Sauce
’ Sponge Pudding with CuitanI
Apple, Mince, Dete, RasplnTry Pic
Strawberry Ice Cream, Angi
W’lne and Ijcmon ,felly ..
Itanana Cream
Orangee Bananae Appl
American and Edam Cheese
TEA
COFFEE
The cordial relations existing between
tbe proprietor of the Elniwootl and bis
employees were pleasantly marked. The
employees presented Mr and Mrs Jud
kins with an elegant large silver nut dish,
gold lined, and with Individual pepper
shakes and salt cellars.

''f

WE WISH ALL »0UR PATRONS

OIVU k:vjoy»

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it Is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ffenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. %nip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produoed, pleasing to tho taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, preptirod only from^ the .moat
healthy and agreeable substancM, itr
many excellent qualities commend il
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fict is for sale In 50c
A RARE RUCK.
First Described by Dr. W. A. liayley of and $1 bottles DV all lemlinff drug
gists.
Any reluible druggtrt who
Colby University.
In the neighborhood of IJtchfleld, In may not have it on hand will pro
cure
it
promptly for any one who
this state, there Ufa very rare rock that
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
has been known to mineral collectors all
substitute.

over the world, for 76 years past. This
rook is known scientifioally as eleolitesyenite, and is the matrix of the bright
yellow oancriiiite and the deep blue
sodalite that crowd the museums of this
country and of Europe. As well knowu
as this rook is, it was never described until
at tbe recent meeting of tbe Geological
Society of America at Columbus, O.,
whore Its petrographical relations were
defined in a half hour’s article, by Dr. W.
S. Bayley, of Colby University. The re
sults of tbe microscopical examination show
tbe rock to be unique in that it forms an
entirely new type in the rare group of tbe
eleolite-syeuites that are known iuothia
roiintry in only five or six localities. The
rock is of no eooiioiuic.value but is thought
to be of such interest from a geological
point of view as to warrant its being called
by the distinctive nnmp,Litebfieldite, which
is proposed as a variety name for all oi<l
eleolite rocks in whieh thu feldspar is al
most exclusively albito.
A STATEMENT FROM MR. PLUMMER.
F'rum tho tone of thu interview with
Hon. F]. L. Jones in tho lycwinton Journal
of Dec. 31, I should judge that he con
siders me the only ohslaele in tliu way uf
the settlement of the registration matter,
immediately uriui the di’^cussion in the
inaiidamuH suit, 1 stated to sovcrnl promilUMit repnlilieaiis that under no coiisideratioii would I have aiiylliiiig further to Jo
with fhe matter. Subsequently, the same
statement was nmda to the republican city
committee. 1 eaii assure Mayor <1ouch
that I would not aeeepl a place on tlie
board uf registration, iiiulcr any circum
stances.
F. L. Plummer.

irtl).ff.

Dcatliitf.

INDIAN SAQWA

K

And will do all we can to make tlieni so
in tlie way of giving tliein

HONEST GOODS for HONEST MONEY.

DOLLOFF h DUNHAM,
CLOTHIERS, FORHISBERS AND HAnERS,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAN FMWISCO, CAL,
\iOUISVIU£. Kf.
Aiew YOHK, M'*

« TICKETS

Mr. FBBD POOLER
■AYB

SYW
IS OUR REMEDY.
Ur. Frod l'n(il«r, of \Vat«rvl}]«, Me., a
leadiiiir Grucor and Iteal Kiitate
Dealer, for inniiT yi-ara Town Hclectinuii and City Aldcrioati, sa>rt;—
1 caiiiiut call iiiyiM'lf n ciironlc dyHiK'iitlc,
ftitlinuaii I «m ufli-n truul'led with (IIkIicms
after rating, ami iit IlnieH, Heartburn iiinl
Itour .Uoiuach, alro ll<>:iilacli.i uml I'unbtlnnUnn.

I I .uvi ,«.iy lli.i) 1 never u-u* (.roller'.,
llotaiilr I>y«i>«.]n.lH H(ro|i ulllioiit roolvli gr»imiMl In-t.iu' iilicl I c »(in nij In ii-^e
.••. II houHclioiil rcincilj 'K wife tli uLh
♦li.at slie nannoi Mvo
'nmt it 1 hmn
giv*-!! il I'l iny rl'IMren •'•Itli vety "lit -rii'',ory rcsnltrf for .'lO lani ivw ytMiii. Hu\«
B.il.1 'litfiTunt ii.iteiii nuitiiinehin inyutoic,
but <;r<idfr’M hj rii|» HrciiiN to bo (Iio 1. iidIniT ncllor, and ovcrylmily iirai-r'n It in Vim
iiigliert InniiH

I n nninniciKl it iih a linnrnhoid mim'iiy
for *>til mul Nouh|:; if ynu "n'’e U'H It*
merits you wfll never be without it.
V<mr« rn<|H*ctfuliy.
KuLi> ru<>l.|-.u, Waterville, Maiiio.

TO PROVF

CONTINUED DOCKET.
Mutilvlpsl Court of XVatcrtille for tho Jan
uary Term. A. D . IHOl.
Lemner vs. Fortier; W. J. & W.,
Brown.
Mayo vs. Murry; Chapman, Philbrook.
Allen vs. Brown; Chapman, Weeks.
Gallcrt vs. Small; Clair, Small pro so.
Dingley ct at vs. Hinds; Chapman,
Hinds pro so.
Walsh vs. Hayes; Brown, W. J. & W.
Hayes vs. Walsh; W. J. & W., Brown.
MeCartney vs. Lashus; Haines, Brown.
Mayo vs. G. S. F'lood & Co.; Clair,
Bi^pwii.

CONGREGATIONAL REUNION AND
ROLL-CALL.
“A perfect success, and a must delight
ful and prufitaLle evening’’ was the uni
versal verdict at the close of the third
annual Boll-call aud Be-iiiiion at tho Con
gregational vestry. New Year’s Five.
Tbe Young Ladies’ Society had re
novated, with paint and paper, the “old
vestry," opening from the church kitchen,
aud had rebuilt and made easy the stairwa} leading thereto, so that 8up|>er was
served on the lower ffuor, and one hundred RECENT REAL ESTATE THANKFKR8.
and eleven members were seated at the
Aluion—Wellington T. Reynolds uf
tables. After singing “Braise God," the
Winslow to Iinogene S. Lufkin of Win
blessing was invoked by the pastor, and a chester, Mass., land $1,000; FJIaM. Wood
sumptuous and sucial feast was discussed
of Augusta, to Charles H. F'arris, laud,
by all.
$226.
At 7.30 all galbered in the vestry above,
Benton—D. A. Blaisdell and Mrs. H.
which was arranged as a parlor, with rugs, A. Sawtelle of WAterville to Fred M.
tables aud lamps, aud there the exercises Brown, land, $300.
were uf a most interesting and inspiring
China—J. 11. Greeley to A. D. Miller,
character.
land, $360.
F'itliiig and cheering words were spoken
Clinton and Unity Pl —Japheth M.
by the pastor, Mr. llallock. Sungs of Winn to Chas. Wentworth, laud, $1200.
F'etlowship were sung, tender allusions
Winslow—William K.and Martha P.
were made to tbo departed members who B. Liint, both uf Benton, to George S.
have finished their course of honor during Getchell, land, $500.
tho year, ‘tiid then the various departments'
Vassaluoko—Jennie Lewis to Wm.
of church work were reported by the sev
Mrs. Family F^ Merrill of Augusta, eral persons who have them iu charge. Lewis, land, $1 and other valuable eoiiBidwidow of Dean Merrill, formerly of Sid Ten separate branches uf organized work eratiuu; latter to F'. H. Lewis, laud, $1
ney, died at her homo in Angutjta, on are being effectively carried forward, aud aud other valuable eoiiBideratiun; Rachel
G. Chadbuurne, to Ira J. llubhius, land
Christmas day. Mrs. Merrill left seven |he results are large and gratifying.
aud buildings, $3060.
children, one uf whom is Mrs. G. C. Taylor
Tbe report of the clerk shows that twen
of Waterville. The funeral was held on ty new members have been received dur
The Host Fleaaant Way
Tuesday from the residence of F\^ C. ing 1891, iiiiio uf them by c.Hifessioii of
Of preventing thu grippe, cuhlH, lieadachei,
Moore in Sidney. ®
f(\itU, eleven by letter. Three have died; aud fevers is to use tbe liz|uUl laxative
Col. I. S. Bangs wijl sail in a few days aud seveuleeii have been dismissed, leaving remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever thu sys
for Europe where lie 'will jutiT his wife the present membership the same as last tem needs a gentle,yet effective cleHusing.
and sun wlio are in Germany, where Den year,- 2(H. The pastor has done heroic To be benefited one must get tho true rem
edy maiiufaetiired by the ('ulifuruia Fig
nis M. Hungs is engaged in study at one woik ill securing the traiisfe^ of large Syrup Co., only. For sale by all drug
uf the Universities. Col. Bangs intended numbers uf absentees to thu churches dur gists iu 50u. and $1 bottles.
to start from this city on Saturday but ing thu past three years, whither they
“There’s a great' art,” says Mickey
ha.H been confined to his room by a severe have removed, whieh aeuouuts for the
Dolan, “In knowin* what nut to know
cold, lie will be absent from home for large number dismissed. In coiiseqiienee whin yez don't want to know it."
several mouths.
uf this work, very nearly all thu names
The Journal office had a pleasant call upun the roll now represent tnembers liv
llu.sbRnd. “Thank heaven 1 am not as
last Thursday from Prof. F\ Wv Guwen, ing and piesent fur duty.
absent other men.” Wile. “Yom aie ii.istakcn
there.
It is Ihev who should be tliunkfiil.”
of Waterville, formerly of Freedom. Prof. list which was formurl^* ei|,hty-one has i
Gowen was recently at North Haven, been rodiieed to very small proportion.
where he instituted a Good Tcmplar
Delightful letters were read from near
25
LoJgo, ami pronounces it one uf the best ly all vs ho are absent, as the piuitur has
ill Buiitoii, I)oo. Z8, lu .Mr. ami .Mr*, l^^wis
plaees he ba.s ever visited. As a temprr- written to everyone during tho past month, llurgciia, tail! iluntilitL'm.
uiiee lecturer aud orgauixer Prof. G. is a and bus presented each one with a copy
success.—Belfast Journal.
of thu Congregatioimlist “Hand-book."
sa^iurwgfjs.
Bev. Mr. Halloek, in urging ujam all,
Ill this city. Dee. ‘M, Uy Rev. IJ. R. IlnU-y, iu*»l»lIt is very seldom that any one is so
ed by Itev W. H Si»-nci'r. Mr. Reuben I.. lUle)
fidelity
and
diligence
iu
maiutuinimr
the
severely afflicted as Mrs. George C. Tay
(if Bangor kimI Klisn Slnry .S. .Murriil of ihU rity,
lor at the present time. On Deo. 22nd fioanees of the ehiireh, us well as its spir
itualities,
snrprised
everyone
by
announc
she received a telegram announciiig the
death uf her aunt, Mrs. K. M. Kinsley of ing a New Year’s gift to the ehureli, fur
Clinton. She took the (rain there and on the obligations on the new Parsonage, uf U., Hint Kdilli .M. Fonti-r, liged S nu). 20 dsyii.
Thursday while uiiikmg preparations fur $r>(X), from a personal friend of his
the funeral Mrs. Taylor rceeived a dis- abroad.
Tho election of officers resulted iu the
pateli from Augusta saying her mother
was just alive. Again she took the train ohoiee of Henry L. Tappati for deacon in
IF YOU ARE OOINQ TO THE
only to be with her mother a few hours as place uf the late Joseph 1^. Tuwne. Geo.
DOCTORS BECAUSE YOU
A.
Matthews
for
superintendent
of
Sunday
she passed away on Christmas day. Again
ARE OUT OF SORTS,
School
in
place
of
Inerease
Bobinsoii
who
on Siindav, the 27lb, Mrs. Taylor received
YOUR FOOD DOES NOT
NOURISH YOU OR PROPERLY
another dispatch with the sad news that resigned after eleven years of faithful servioe.
Geo.
A.
Kennisou,
secretary;
Mrs.
her cousin iu liustun had (lied4 Mrs. Tay
DIGEST,
YOU CAN’T SLEEP,
lor has many friends who extend their H. T. Hanson,*' assisUui superintendent.
Alpha M. Kennisou was chosen clerk; Mr.
YOU ARE NERVOUS,
heartfelt sympathy.
John A. Vigue and Mrs. G. A. Matthews
YOU HAVE NEURALGIA
AND rheumatic PAINS,
were elected members uf the church Com
UEN80N-GIUU8.
AND TERRIBLE SICK
Mr. F'red S. Benson and Miss Lilia F'. mittee.
HEADACHES.
With mutual congratulations, and with
Gibbs were united in marriage, last Tues
DON’T WASTE YOUR MONEY,^>‘
day evening, by Dr. A. T. Duuu. On the resolution to observe the Week of
^
USE THE GREAT
Thurs<lay, a large party of friends of the Prayer by a meeting in tbe vestry each
^KICKAPOO INDIAN SAQWA,
newly married couple called on them aud evening of next week, and with the recog ’ NATURE’S remedy,
tendered congratulations, and a more sub nition of valuable service, especially that
MADE FROM ROOTS
stantial tokeq of their good will in tbe of Mr. Increase Bobiusuu aa Sunday
AND HERBS.
form uf an elegant oak aud plusli easy school superintendent, followed by the
hymn “1 love thy kingdom, lAird,” aud
ebair.
For HaU al «H
prayer by the newly elected deacon TapThe Fluaucial lufurinailon Coiupaoy
pan, and benediction by tbe pastor, the
IOKAPOO INDIAN SALVE.
of Boston is an invaluable aid to the in delightful reunion closed with the wishing
ICxoelleiil DrwMiiig fur Y«v(ar tkina. Cancers,
I'Ueo, mmI all kludsof luduleut Ulcen. Tliis
vestor ill slocks. Advices are sent daily of “many a happy New Year!’
HttW*
made of Weal Buffalo TalUiw. oundduedi
The cliureh has never been so prosper vilh Il
by wire and letter, and patrons of tbe ser
Medkiuol proiwrUea of baalliig Hi rl*.
vice are loud iu their praises uf its efficien ous aa now, aud Its outlook is bright and ib*oU, Uarki, etc. Ouly »
• packame.
Uetlt. Don't Ha wUhoutU.
full of promise in every respect.
cy.

“A HAPPY NEW YEAR,

On and after October 1. IMiii.we givii every
permtii celling our inedli’lnn tlie jirivilegi' of
nelllng six liotih'H for jft (K). and piiaianieo
that 111 ca*e It does you no g«MMl you cuu
receive yoiirtnoneyhiK k. Itewd KiiarMtily
wlltkevery Itotlle. Weclidtn to ciiie Dyspeiwla. lleadiirlie.SourSloumch. HeartlHirn,
KidiieyCoiniilaliit. Nuumkia, DistroKa after
eating, r.dpitailon of llie Heart, Colic. NcrvouMie»H, lyOB^ of KluePi Ilirylneaa, Irregular
ity of the Apjielile. Vleiirlsy I’aliiH. iMoat,
M^ind on the Htoinncli. Ilaeklng Ciiugli.and
CoiiHtiimtlon. And why will U cute? liecause it Ik Heinxiiig, riirlfylng. Hoothing.
nnd• ■It la cuiunouiiiTi'd
comno.... * from
.........l)io
purest roots and herlw, fiee from Alcohol
or Mnndila. It is ti.irinlcKH to tlie HniHlIcst
child ; children like It. nnd it 1h fur Kiiperlor
to Castor on and all otlier preimrallona
Call for Oroder’a llotHiifo Dyapepala
Syrup. None geiuilno unless bcurlilg our '
trade-mark, tlie Beaver

THE 6R0DER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
WArKUVlLLE, MAINK.

TO ALL POINTS

West and South.

Geld & Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,

,\tiF:N'rvS Foil

R A'LOVEJOr.

W.'A. R. BOOTHBY
Rogers’ Block,

Main Street,

ADCTIOH * SALES I
Something Re'w in Wateryille.

C. e. CARLETON,
Office and Store, Masonic Iluildliig,
COMMON ST.,

SPJH'i’F: gum, fudi fior
ducks.

III.)

A.lii

■J’KLSSFS AVp .SI i J'.'/KTKKS that
will liL.
Iho Beit CKJ \BS .\NI) I’ll’KS, .a

DORR'S DRUG STORE,

Alkn'eiock

F.M.

'X'O
Half (he dwelling next esst of my residence, <m
Silver street.
. . dOM.N WAllK.

2:u

/Mro/r/'AN'r.
The Hmjl'uU DeiiicnUd Soupt can
be hud of A. A. Wuyiie A Y'u., 17 India
St., Ihuifon, Sole Agent for Neu' I'lng’
lauit Sluleg. Write to O. Auletell, 20
So. ir(7//(/m St., J\^ew York, for a
ifu rter pound tin, making from 2 to .'J
gnurta delivioHi sonp. Poalpaiil,'l()e. .1
good inveatment for a anutU outlay.
^
3m2H
KKVNKnn C(»csrv.-ln Fmlmle Cnnrl, held al
AuguslH, t.n tlie setoriil -Monday of iKt einber,
U'jL
<i<»rg< K. IbxKelle, .1. I>, ii. I.uce. nnd It K
Kiecntors <if (he tnst will uml li-stanienl
IS S«»VKS, iHleof Walrt-riilw.
Ill .,lc< i|*'.-le. i-u. d, I. ' 111* I .*•*•*-1 l.'.l tlielr
tliird lii ('iiiiii iM hsueiitors id siild a lit ler itllut.
11.1 I.

; hat iK-iH-f Vh '

•ittcNi ibivv.vnn owKN,

iteglHlerof Court of lijpol^enuy,
AiiKiutu, live.
Ik'd.
lIwUl

K.NI^illTH OF FVTIIIAH,
HAVELOCK LOIPUK.NO. 30.
Castle Hall. Flalaled’s lUock.
Wat*>rvill«, Mr
Moots every Thursday evviiiug.

A

WATKKVILLK LODGK. F. A A.M.
N**. fAti.

HTATKD AM* ASSt’AI.

COMMUNICATION'
Monday Kveuliig, Dec. 14. Work 3rd.

1. O. U. K.
Hauiarltan Lodsa. Nu. 38, lueeta Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Ut Wednesday,
liiltlatury legree.

....
Sd
4lb

.

Ut
2d

o

3d

Altiraiu Kneampinent. No. 33. uieets on the
3d and 4tb Friday of each iiioulh.
^
Canton Ualihsz, No. 34, umhU* on the 1st
Frldnv of each mouth.
Iv3
WATKKVILLK LODGE. NO. 0, A. O. C.W.
Wvgvilsr Me«tiu)tsat A.O.U.W. Hall
AkkoLM Aiah k.
tteeund and Fourth Tuesdays uf each Month
mt 7.30 F.M.

ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

Biirloigli Building,

Up ono Might,

Nuxt door to iiuiison, VVchlnM*

Duiiliuiirs.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

i„ .ata. and Ni.ot* cam.i-, .1 l•ll),l*lo d*'*
hoii t iKd la‘ ..IliiH -1.

II. h. WKHM'KK .Pudge.

Mnw AUb

KN,

ll■•gl»ter

Kl.VIK UP MAINK.
K KNXKIII I , "H. T'l tl“' P>i" I'M '*1

'

Illy uf

Stale Ilf .luliii U. litibliard rcaldeiit in llm luwu
uf l.oit liuiiglaM. In Hm tJuuniy uf Wurtciier.
MaiwucliiiBull", agai.iBl the Vitale uf whum aa an
hiHulveiii debtur. till* Warraiil boa baeu urjvrtd
tu inane ti|,uii M|>|.lleHtluii uf .Mary M. K itialadull
uinl uibera, urvdUuraol HHid dublur^ and tlie |,a>
ineiil tu ur by aald debtor uf any debt, demand,
uf claim v*liala<M}Ver, and the aalv, tranaler, muilgage nlidge, euuv«)ajic(i, or remuvaJ i«y auid
dtXt r, hlaugtnlauratlunieya.uraiiy ul liU ealalM, iiru|a*riy, riHlilaurcrwlila. and tnu iimklng
uf any ciiitrocU fur the aate ur iiurcbaoe IbereuI,
ur reiative theretu. (until thia Warrant lai revukul by llm .lud^e uf Hie Cuiirl tif ^Inaulvein-y fur

Kulinebov; ia and are e>iirvafely
•aid i.'uiiiiiy
turbld.len.
, , ,
And huvo you thil Warrant, aithin a return
uf yuiir’luliiga timreiii, before eald Judge al tbe
I'rubatet 'uurl Ibaini lu Auguala in aald t.'uuiity
of Keiiimbec.uii llielweiiiy figlilh day uf Hecein.
ber. A. li., IH'JI, at two o’clock in the a/lernmm.
Ill (eatimuny aherauf, I have Jiereuiitu itA my
hand and vauoed tbe leai of aald Court ul liiaolveiicy tu Im* affixed at Auguala afureeald, tlilv iiIika
teeiith day of liiKieiiiber in the year uf our l»rd
one tiiouraiid eight huinlrcdaiid iilnety-onc.
(L. K.l
H.H. WFII.STKII,
Judge uf (he (juurl </f Inooivetivy
fur aald County of Kennebec.
H'l’ATK OK .MAISK.-KK-H-sriiKt , aa. Al a
Court of liuulveiic) held at Auguau in and fur
the County uf Kennebec on the fuurtli Muiiday of
liecembvr. HWl.
_ .
it ia hereby urderwl tlial iiulice uf the forw
goiiig warrant, and uf the ap;>hvation ibereln
uHmt<<l be given tu the aaiil John L’. Hubbard by
iiubilahliig vo|'y uf said warrant with thia urdvr
.J nott(*e tliereuii In the Waterville Malt, a uewa*
l.a|«r i>rliited at Waterville III laid (.'uiinty. twu
weeka luceeoalveiy |.rlor to the at com! Mundav of
.January next, that the aald Hubbard may lueii
u|iMar at a Court uf luauhenvy Ju be held at the
(fuurl Huuae lu laid AuguaU at two o'clock, r.
a.,au.l abuw cauae if any be have, why oaid war
rant abould lie revokixl. and why tbe additional
warrant uruvldiMFby law alnmld not Imii».
H. S WKBWTKIt.
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You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for t|ie same
grade of work. Also a line line of frames.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us, and our
experience with tlunn enahU;s us to produce natural, pleasing
|)ictures of them.
Examine our new enamel cahinets. They please everybody.

E.

G.

MERRILL.

V/. ]$. /fl^X'OhlJ Zi (!0.
HARDWARE and BUILDING MATERIALS,

.f la .......................

.i,.<
i\.' J tior U> ih»> ** (•"lid Ml iiiliiv .d
ii I II, Urn vV.i*
VUH. a nww .|.a|K*r
till. vViM.-rvlllo (iiHl ail ptiHunt l•ltl'r«•t•d
tti.iid al i ITobito Cimrl til. II I'l |» Ji.-ld

Kcniit-bec or eltli>ir of iiii l>«l<illlcii
A Icurlnx Mill Ih- had on die |•<■lition >>1 A ugunliiA Marabiill ot WstiTv llle, lor a lull dlni-li.irgt.......are hcrviiy tliriTtud furthwitli tu alliudi
of hII iiip di'hiP, iirov.iblt' under (lie liwudveiH'y
III.*
real and ja-rM.iial (-AtHle, (nut ciciii|it by law
iHMMof M'liiie. ut tt1^ I'rohute < ourl IbHiiii In uuilN.oii Moitda}, the eluventli day of .iHiiuiir), Iruiii ................... . and m-uurc uii ,eii*c.itluri>
wliurcv.T
tliu ■Hill.* may la* ■liiiuted williln llila
Stf-J.Ht tWoo'cliN-k 1*. VI.

f

New Photograph Rooms,

WATERVILLE, ME.

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT 'AND
INJUNCTION.
DICHARGE OK INSOLVENT.

visi'T 'jriiii

WEDRESDAY ARD SATURDAY, We are bound to plea.se yon, as we ffiiarantee all our work.

Uf any kind, you may be mire of gcltlng

------ AI.HO. TIIK------

Opposite Post Office.

WATERVILLE.

Ladies are es|»erlally Invited.

BEST PERFUMES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
NURSERY GOODS,
SOAPS, ETC., ETC.

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.
Coi. of Main & Silver St.,

CITY TICKET AGENT,

BUT IF YOU SHOULD EVERY
NEED

Dorr's Drug Store,

Ijcforc inircliasiiig elsewhere.

Don't fitil ID culi nil MU' hcfori: iiiiikiiig uri'aiigcim'iitH l“r >* juui nv.Y •

And a Prosperous and Healthy Regular Hales of Hccuiul-baiid I uriiiture,
Carpets, etc.,alMo (Itiueral MurchamliHo,
One to All.

MEDICINES

LADIES AND GENTS’’

Phillips. Santa Fe and all Western ExGutilons.
Ilsu fur Ucoan Steamship Cfl„ of Savan lie sure to call :iiul <;x:iinin<; tlic stock of
nah aud Allan Liao to Europe.'
LUgVEST rates.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

Auclioneer and Commission Merchant,

A Happy New Yaar,

OTETTVESlLjinY.
FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF

Judge uf aald Cuuri

DOORS.
WNDOWS.
NAILS.
MOULDINGS,
GLASS.
PAINTS.
OILS.
Bar Iron, Stoves and I'lirnaces, (■arria^;e Makers’ and Black

smiths' .Su|)plies.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
85 Main Street,

7 East Temple Street,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Coaoeettoos Made Yiitli Semers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe CooatantlY on Rand,

‘

WATERVILLE, ME.

PUBLiu - :TY
DEMANDS
Tlint only Inmost niul rdinlilo modlolnei
(iji.iiilil i.4'ijk|ro(J upon tlio iniirkot Ilonnn
t)o
statoil
t«H» oniplmtionlly,
not, tin» t.,
............
.................

tii>r ri'poHloil too ofton, lli.it nil uho nro in
jiood of n irrnuino Wood •purifier tliuuld
bt Hure ami ask fur

Ayer’s
Birsaparilla. Your life, or Hist of some one
m nr nml dear to you, nmy ll^•t)t•1ld on the
till- of tills well npprovi'il rommly In prcfcronre to any <dlnT pn pnmtlon of similar
lump, ft is ooiiipoiiiiiii'd of Honduras snr*
s.iparlUn (tlioarloiy most rldi in curative
proiKTtiPS), Blllllimla, mainlniko. yellow
iluck. and llir loilldos Tlie pron ss of njonufacturo Is orlBlnal, skilful, srruptdofisly
chan, nml surli ns t«» sopuro tlic very best
tnedlcliial ^pialltlea of racli iiiirrcdlciit. Tlds
ini'dlcliie Is not boilerl nor lientcd, and Is,
lliereforp, not a dec«)ctlon; but It Is a com*
ponml extract, obtained Ity a metliml ei*
cluslvely our owu, of Ibo best ami most
IKiwerful alteratives, tonics, and dliirellrs
known to pburniaey. I'ur the last forty
years, Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
lins lieen the stnmlnrd Mood purifier of the
world—no otln r op|»romlilnK It In pojiiilar
coiifideiiru or universal deninml. Us form
ula Is approved hy the IcndliiK physic Ions
and drii(!i:isi8 HcIiik pnro nml hlKlily conci nirntc-d. 11 Is tin- most eronoiuUal of niiy
poHsll.le hlccod medic Ine Kvery pure baser
of Harsaparllla should insist ii|Km linving
lilts prc'parallon nml see lii.it each bottle
btarn tlie weli-knowti luinu uf

J. C. Ayer & Co.,
IfOwoUi Hass.
In every nuartep of the plohe Ayer's flarsap irlll.i is prove d tcc he the best rc iimdy for
all dlscMSc H of the hlood
«lriiKRtat*
unite 111 tc stify ItiK to the superior excellence
of this medicine ami to lls teremt popularity
In thfl city of its inaiiufac tore.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
pr. onre^d by Hr J C Ay er fcro., Txiwell, Msm.
bold by rII j irugKl-U. I'rli i , •i* boUlcs, |6.
Cures others, will cure you

Arp them* not liealthj* aiul lirl^ht child
f n * Thero niipenrniicu dims not tiiisrepre
(KMii tlieiii. they iiru l>oili liialth)' iim
liriKh' Tliey tire the son and daii^'liter u<
Mr 1 I* Wiley, of Ihm liesu 1, Mass , am
..e linsitn iiilerc‘Ml|ii»cht<>i> lo tell in re^'iin
to I iicMil '1 he Hloi) is MS fothiur..
*’lnl«s-.iin u It,.. aiMiini'iiiih d In niv Hub
l> •) , III I ll M mill t Il'C . II IIIOIItllH III i M i|i V I'll
I nr i< I iii\• Sill Si iiiiiii n I'a 'Jli. mil. iitbuv
u etc Mill. I im.'oiii.ibl lUi ’lu i iKi iiiif Id' t (b
M\ cvilewcHl i.ltotiy pi Huu.'h l.i.ibiin
I ' >1
'I >)• I il< tt was III mil il It il I iioi
tmi»l> do ibil.l, IIS .................
of tbi
i ..I I. Il I ilo, II Mtiiiih HI. ilie 1II !• I mu of ih.
I 111 iiiim KNiiis 1 tiiijlii M I III. >
. no,, hull (Id
i>, pi ilsiinr lorn n im ,h
til I 111 II 11 II I t|.
IIU II I lltIKH I 1 .lo II Ju i
i« ■. Ill' Miii).l\ mm
.............
id r I
liiiii > It
h|ii. \c nil, .1 111111(111 I I lit
liCM
I lo lit I th 11 U M I' lllll.tl OVtl III tlllH I ll\
III s .,1 1. ,1 Miti, In i( ,11 I. ini I Htini .1 I,
I. |iiv a K.ito| u I I . d In I Ins I, u,, dii m I n«
■ 111 I’ll I I It III lll\ I llll.ll II. |< , Olllllll II I.
Id 111 III III nil III II i«. an I liivo i m llmt 11
|l,•.oddll ail. I iinm. ilio II nil im.i'p.,,,j
U II I Ilium I I m led 11 Id ( ni< . lb II « iiK
' 1 II
III Ml
I'. i| . ill ,) HU. „n 1 I, HI
mil i.> idi ‘cm t 11. 11 Hill i t,,. (,iiin. iiiiti r i,
lint l.s t Inna I nil II dill I tb i m (h
i
lain ‘ In i« ply lo iIik I «mI| mv ] |. o i
inl.lMii a l..\ anl a j-i 1. al.o 1,.\ 1
I ■ tiK'l a illi 1 < el Inni: I .] d.ii him • dim < | i ,
anumj (mol M c. i d m- no t I« It db m .
>< iHill lo I linioil I u o u d 11 on) I I. lit 1,1
.tiMihili\ Ml..mill ij.ltidtu In I..UMII' dh
i'l I da II he It oiii ' '
<•1 OlUtl. \\ . DOltH.
DmaKliit A t pot he tHr«, M alt 11 llh , Sluhn

A

STRONG MAN

or
ill 1»
htuillh,
.lHk«pt
. Motuaii,
. ^iroUj'
Imny tryinj:
*to uitnf oil (liNutuMS while
NickoiuvturoeuiiHtaiitly Hoekiiij;
u reiuetly lor their Hiilteriiif'H.
Wedoii*t want juiitoiiiier that
our Keiuedy ia u
but it Is u (horoiiglily rellublu
Itlood I*i(rilb>r, uetiiigr
letliiir tllrcctly
ou tlie tUguNti\c orguiiH, liivigorutliig the lUer nml tK>wolH,
tlioreby
HtrFiigthbiiiiig
the
wlitde HyatiMii.
Trade murk
“ b. F.** Itewure of imItutlouH.
Tuke ouly « b. F.”
Htamusm, AiiriU, 19UI
Dmh Hib*—Tills !• to itrtlfy t|mt i
lueiUuur llUleralor tliu |uuil four )MrBuii>l
( uioiiler (lieiii ( ii« of Uie bevl miHlicIlit» timt 1
Lavu vTi r loimtl, initl 1 lutvt, In. il iniuiv kliiils
M hull 1 < oiiiuiHUVVil I iWiiig llieiii 1 ciiuiti not
witliurUlHir but lltlls 1 wiu »n wenk. Hut
af'er (aklni; one ImiUIu of “L F “ AtwtKKia
liltunt, 1 WIU H uew i»«riton ami cuulil du iiijr
uvutil uiiiuioit tif laliur, fur wliltb 1 ftslvery
i;raleful konnirtMituitfully, J 1>. Waoi nnii.
lf)our (balt-r doe* not kuep tin m mumI
ceiiU to ua, uiitl riH rive » Uitlls, eiprtsM isilil
H. H. HAY & SON, Pobtlaho. Ms.

BUROLARi KBBtl HOT AFPLT.
Appl
How A l»i» rfewrllsr Onards HU Many we have a faithful watchman in the store
Treasures.
all night. Fart of his work in to press a
Hero are 20() Ifcct of showcases, half of little oloctrio button every half hour from
thetit on each side of a long room, and the time we lock the front door at night
Imck of them are as many foot of upright till wo open it in the morning Thereby
cases stood against tho wall.
In the ho tells the liurglar alarm jieople that he
roar of the nwni arc more cates, and ia awake and on duty. If ho lots sixty
wherever thero is room for them are cost seconds lioyond the half hour pass without
ly iniiBic boxes, bronre statnettci, and pressing the liuttun, the two policemen
other valiiahifi articles of Ktiropean and ooinoto BOO wliat is the matter, just ns if
Amenunii make All the showcases are somebody had tampered with the safes."
There‘wore no^nore procaiiltons, and
full of jewelry and other articles made of
gold nml silver. For twenty feet near tho jeweller and the rcjiorter emerged
the front tho cases hold nothing but from the inner regions of gold and precious
"
real dminonds and other nrooions stones, stones.
“Thank you very inuoh," said the re
for the place is a big jeweller’s sales room
porter.
up town, where no imitation artiolos are
“(roofl day," said the jeweller. Como
sold—nothing hut gold and silver and
ngain; hut hlwnys uonio in the davtiine."real stones
. Sun.
‘‘\S hat a beautiful field for a burglarl" N. Y.S
was tho idea lliui ilasluMl thruiigli tho
IIOKAK ITKMN.
mind uf a Sun reporter who entered tho
place a few days ago. Not that ho conC. iJ.Ilainlin's opinion on tho two-niintcinphiled operating in that field; hut on iitc trotter hiisinoss is thus (jnaiiitly ex
IcKikiiig ahoul the room ho could sue no pressed: “Yes; when the time euines when
sign of a safe* or any other stroiig rccepta- a man will bo ablo to hold himself in
clo— uot even Aiich a liltlu iron laix as space by taking bold of Ins bout straps,
Mr. Uiissell Sage was recently e»|M}otod to then a horsu will bo able to trot in two
pimiuee $l,'J00,tM)() from
minutes, and not until then. Tho great
“What do you do with your gooils at thing to overcumo is the weight, ann no
night?" the reporter asked the proprietor, horse will l>c ablo lo draw 150 pounds 320
“You’ll find it easier to get them in tho rods, finishing at a point wiieru he began
diiytiinc,*’ Mr. Jewollersmilingly respond and make a mile in two inmut<*s. It may
ed.
be accuiiipHslied some day if an electric
“Hut vou have soiiio system of securing motor is alUelioil to a sulky so that the
them. Jell me what It IS, for the infor- horsu will draw no weight, nmolt tho sanio
□latiou of the public—if it is not a secret." way as fast tune is made With a rimning
“J’liere is no sweret about it,” the jew mate.
eller replied. “Do you sec those three
Ata recent raoo meeting in Australia
enbinets, tliuso black walnut onliinets,
HgHinst tho east wall?
Wo put every tlio principal event uf tliu day was won by
a
short
head, but tbe judge, who, by the
thing III those at inglit.”
on trust to a black walnut ouplamid way, ia oiiu uf tho must respected iiioii in
Yoi
tbe
dislriot,
gave it a de.id beat. A per
all these cases of gold and diHinumls, do
sonal frumd uf the judge owned the burse
you, valued at—at about how much?"
that
had
really
won, and be was not slow
“If you take the entire lot," Mr .Jew
to tell Ins jmlgtisliip that liiHliorsu bad wuii
eller laughed, “you oiiii have it/or
000. Ihit uomo hehind tho counter with by about a uouple of feot. 'I'o the owner’s
sill prise the judge replied: “Well, Bill, 1
me and let iiio show you the cahinets,"
'riie jeweller led the way to the middle know lie did; hut what is that in a twuof the east side of the room, lietween eases mile race? We'll have it over again.”
Ilosubeiry, tlie famous liigh-jiimping
full of diiiinoiids and costly stones on the
reak
one hatul, and iipiight eaS4*8 full of silver horse whiuh fell in an attempt to breai
teapots and trays and sugar howls on the the world’s record nt thu rucoiit Fat Stock
Show 111 Chicago, iiijiiriiig his back, died
other iiaiid.
“Here," he said, when the cabinets uf paralysis as the result, a few days after.
wen* reached, “is where we keep everyi'he tin-cup l>a8iiieBs is geltfhg several
tliiug,at night, exeept stub largo articles haid taps below the belt, and it is a good
as would not go in In our biiHinesH it is bet tliat it will 1m) abtdishud before tho
not the hig.,thiiigs, hut the little ones that Ih>1I taps and the seasun of ’02 is uii —
are vuliiabiu "
Hiishvittc (iraphii*
They were ordinary Imiking walnut cal>Tho blood uf (foorge Wilkes and old
Micts, each perhaps seven feet high and Dolly IS showing up grandly through Oiilive feet wule, and oath with folding doors, wanl and Ins suns and daughters
On
an upper and a lower panel in each door. ward lias not only added eighteen new
A boy might break them all upon with a ones to his own list of liuiiur this year,
liaininer in one niiiiiite
but has made a great sbowiiig tliroiigh Ins
Huf Mr .lewtllor tlirew open ono of tho
suns and (|Hiightors. Not only tins but
pairs of folding dinirs, and tbselosed iiibhIo one of his graudsoiiH is a strung rival of
an iiiiiiieiise safe, that seemed to say, Froii Froii for the chainpion honors uf
“Come oil, now, if you’joi a hnrglor; let’s yearling trotters. I'his places the blood
see what you ean dol" Il was ono of tho
of Onward near tliu higliest pinnacle as a
polished steel sort, with tremendous resis producer of early and extrenio speedy
tance written all over it
Tho year's siiowing for (Jnwaid, when the
“J hose are called burglar-proof safos,”.
facts are all put together, will bo a re
said the jeweltei; but I need nut tell yon markable one, ana.pluee him m the very
that no safe is burglar proof.
Nuthing
front fur stallions of Ills ago
has heuu or can be made that cannot be
Five sons of freorgo Wilkes have been
broken, and an exja'rt Imrglar oaii upon
list this season.
any safe in the woild However, 1 lliink ailded to the 2
I Ins famoiiM old saying ahoul “ilubsou’s
tlieso lire us iieai ly hiii ghir proof us any
Hiite III New Yolk. It 18 merely a ques choice" comes down fiom loi>nii Huhsoii
tion of time with a burglar,aud these safes uf Camhndge, K iglaiid, wliu iimassed a
are warmiiled to resist any altULk, except fortune HI'what we would call thu livery
witli explosives, for twelve hours,
riii*n' biismuss, a “earner” he uallcd it, and al
ways kept forty -teeds ready foi numiitIS not iiMieh danger fioin giiiii>ow<iui
It vv.iH au inth xilile iiile, however,
dyiiauiite iii such an ox|ioHed place, and to iiig.
tlii.t
eiistomms should eiiuuse the mg near
operate with tools succcssfuny nqinica
est tbe Ktiihle door, iitid so all fared'eveiily,
twelve hours."
As he spoke lie opened the safe donis fortiuie alloling the btht cliaiges
“A fast horse, is he?” “Fiots like a
Three-foiiitlis of the interior was divided
“Well,
into shelves, all ot the name height and htieak of giensed lightiinig ”
\Vhiit do you call
hieadlli J'lie olhei fniirtli was taken ii|i that’s fast eiimigli.
In uiiotliei safe app.ireiilly eomph'te in li him?" “Wli.it iM.i .S.iys" “What Mu
.Suysl '1 hut’s a Htr^iiige nuiiie.
Wliy do
st If.
“ riiere is uhuie w»* keep oiir most vnl- vou c.il) him that?” “Betaiise what iiia
ii.iliU* goods, ttie ili.iiiii.iids and other veiy say s goes
(UislU III tide'," tlie jewelltr Lonlinueil,
(N'ers IS still of the opiiiiun tliat Ha)
tapping tin* Mimll miiei safe
“riieie is Fointur IS Direct’s Hiipeiim m point of
niu* of tliene liinide of eiu h i>f the large spet*d, and savs that the tlefe.its .itN'i'‘l>“
sales, and eai li limall s.iie is sepiu.ite and villo iHid ('ohiiiihm wtrt* euised hy the
eiiiiipletu III list if, with its own separ.ite liiildiiCH' ol the triM k “I’oiiiter will be .i
luiiihiii.ition
If a hiirglar nianagts to greater lioise tliiin ovei next yeiu," atuted
itadi the iiisidi* nt one of tlie laigu nafes, the‘silent 111 ill,' ‘mid on luuiage travks
he still Inis aiiothei sate to open before he 111* will hint Direct foiii or five r.ioes ”
e.iiigit tin* most valiidile goods”
Five ycuis Irom (Ins time the man who
"But wli.it an mimeiiiie labor it iiiiint Ih* raises coiiimmi lud li.ilf scrub homes fur
lo put all tin so goods III thu safes every III iikel Ih going to Lomphun that there is
night and take tlietii out again every mom- no sale tor linr'ies.
His iieighhur, who
iiig,” the lupoiter suggesteil
uses only ehoiei* Inood niarcH, and chuoues
“Not HO mtidi HH yon might think,” M
the sire with good judgment, will continue
.lewelli r leplied “I will show you ho
to tind Home pnd|t in the hiismess
It IS diiiio Look at thu show-e.ue. Vuii
.AliMiitara has five p^oduciug sous, two
see the artules dt> not he on the huttoni
of the oase, hut on little shallow velvet- ot whom hired 2-yeiir-uIds limt have cu
lined days 'I'liuse tr.ivs are made to iit lt red the 2 30 list.'o
the showe.ise, lliiee of them being just the
width of the ( use
i'he i ompatliiienls m
F/INIIION N011-W.
*
the safes are made to aeeoiiimodate the
Bonnet htrmgs aie managed entirely actravs, eaili compartment holding two li rs uurdiiig to the whim of the wearer No
ot SIX tiiijseadi
So hdtne dosing we two aie alike I'liey are tied under the
luivo only to slide the trays into the safes, lIiiii, under the ear, liariuished in two rows
and everything is seeiired ”
across the batk of the lieiul, crossed and
“riiat iH veiv eouveiiuiit,” the repurter reeroHbcd aUuit the tliroat, speared with
iiekiiowJedged,''’ and It seems to be very jewelled pms m every direetion and,
setiire ”
fact, liave iH'eonie siihjeet to the most
“.\h, but tliiil IS only the first step to
ward seeuritv!" the jeweller exelaimed ernilu* treatment
(iirdle beflH of fur or fur-trimmed
“We do not put all oiii money uii one turd
You have seen that the safes aie a.s strong Lustiiiiies are now iiml iiiiiquu, Htul like
us they ean be made
That is all that tnniiy other f.ishions of the seaKuu are
stid eiiii do for us. Now we eatl iii elec cliietiy desigiied for siuiidei funiis.
tricity to stand giiiiid
Kauli safe is eonNew liaiidkerehiefH have no hems, hut
Heeled hy separate wires with the Burglar are wliipjieil at the edges ami worked over
.Alarm Company
If au explosion uy uiiy III blanket stiUili with any color preferred,
other jnr should move uiiu of them a six and below the little colored edging is a
teenth of an mdi out uf its place, a bell half-iiiih open border as fiiui as a fairijij’s
would ring m the beudqiiarters uf that webb
coinpaiiy, and within miiely seeuiids two
Women uJio Inivu the white I’aisluy
poheenieii would be here
If anylsHty
should turn thu eunibniiition knob a hair’s sliwls of *20 or 30 yeaia ago laid away
breadth that would have tbe siiine ulTuct. a Moiig their treasures sliuiiid prudiiue
1 used to have the wires run into my them now aud make tinm over into the
I liey me lined
steeping room, but 1 found tiiat two or prt'ttiest opt'ia cloaks
three times a year there would lie some with short hilk oi hroeiide of bright colors,
aud
have
tloiihle
shared
capes of tho
trouble with erossiiig wires, and 1 would
be culled up in a Inirty iii thu iniddiu of border edged with its own fiingo.
the inght, iiiid it gave me tuuiiiiieh wurry
belli is liinimud with J’er-iiaii lamb to
I had the wires eoiiiieded with the ns great an extent us la't ^Vmte^, while
Biiiglar Alarm I'umpaiiy, and now when olhei fins are inuiu used upon it than
1 go hninu I ilo nut give the goodsanutlier iafore, .Stu otter is employed u« a tiiin*
tiiniight."
ining of i.u*al,’-aiid al'to mink, the sables,
Ml .Jeweller here closed the safe doors too, and (heir imitaiioiis Ctdlars, sleeves,
and turned tho^ little knob llial lucks vents, hanqiies, slomldtI capes aud pocket
them
fiaps aie ot the tiiniimiig lot.
“^Vu eiiii liH'k or luiIiKk them a hmidied
The liiiiMliiig of seal w ith gold and silk
tunes a dav," he euiitniued, “hut when we
once lot k them for thu night they are uot blind mid apphi|iimg it with other fms is
A tpimter-iiKli silk
opened Ilgam till next niurnuig \^ hen I loiitiniied this vent
set tht* lominnation ft>r the night, just ht- hrmd ot light t.iii is iim d iii coiiiieetiun
A lull-length wiap ot sea)
fori* going home, 1 give an eleitiic sigoiit with gold
to the hiiighir alarm people, and that in lias 11 putti 111 tiaeeti by tins bimd, and
staiit (III* alaim is set If 1 should forget gold cold, foMimig yoke t^ii the Isiek,
Hill thing, 1111(1 shoiilii open the safe myself jiuktt flouts (lull lonml over the host
nltir giving the signal, there would la* ^itid mil will hemutli the ainiti upon the
two pohiemen lieie in a iimiute and a iiipn, iiiiti a tiiimiiiiig fot tliu Uiitum of
half, exiiitly thu same us thuiigli a biiigliir lilt modeiately llovving sleeves
wtieatwmk
Now do yon lliiiik 1 ean
Seal’ hiitmUler cayK's have yoke and
go home VMlh an easy niiiid'''”
holder of this trimnimg
A ^leiiutUiit
“IViftttly,” the leporter as'entid , alioiililei tape of Mill li'is ail uppliijiie of
“your goods are (erlainly safe "
molyid Mil) oiilliiied liy gold coiti I lit'se
“Hot that IS only theseiond stt'p towaid capes are lintd iielily, and aie ipiiU*
seem It VMr dewillii said “Let me' expeiiMX*
A kiinini.u ’iipu adjiisltd to
show vou the third
He tlosttl (tie toldiiig doors of the will'“dtalmicl
“Tap one of (host* pam Is with your
lingers, jdt use," hi said
1 be Mimid th.it lollowed w.isniiillhd

PILES

Hliootliig an Allsator.

Thu oars wore stopped, resting in the
water; the skiff half ‘.iiriied, drifting in
thu sluggish tide; lie lung beam of
thu lantern, with its o*'al disk of dim light
lestmg far out on the surface, swept slow
ly around over the waters looking for tlie
two lost hgtits. Te.i inimites or more
thus passed, and suddenly thu two lost
sparks gleamed h,iuk m a npw direction.
A gentle, iioisless push on the port oar
heiidod the skiiF toward tlioin ngain
“Doucemeiitl” whispered l*aiil His asHoiiate, still mun* gently, guided tlio lioat
to the left, tilt only one light shoiio fioin
tin* ohsuuie otiject ^n tho water. This
showed that he bad got on lU side, as was
desiied, because a forward shut always
glanees. CaiilmiHly tho silent oarsman
again till lied his craft to the right. Haul
raised his tong rifie ready lo (lie. 1 he
disk of the I intern on tho water, eoiitrauting giiidiially, grew pioportiuuately tnuio
hritlinnt. As it eoiitiaeted, the sulitary
light siiitiiog h.ick on tlie water from its
ceiitei iH'iame huger and brighter, (ill nt
hist tlio eje of the great saiiiiaii glittered
as if he had tlie “Koh-i-noot” itsolf in his
head .Slowly, silently, nearer the boat
moved, till within ten yiiids of the reptile
'File glow of the lantiin H.isliud along the
b.iirel of the rille for a few seconds; then
eanie tin* ringing report Ihe liglit on
tho w.iler iiibtuiitly went out, and the
glow of the laotern, nuw slihiiog in a
eirete only a few feet in diameter over the
pine where it disappeared, showed only a
few JoHiny hi)l>hles and little whirlpools.
'Fhirty seuimds passed in silence; then an
iinnnnso daik fotm bounded fiopi t|io
ih'pths below above the surface uf thu
water, .lud rulluig over on its back,
sliowed the biuul, yellow-white Ix'lly uf
an enormous alligator '1 lie shuddering
rt*plile remaiu<*d ullie*w)se motionless for
a few minutes; then, spasmodically
stietehing mid stitjemiig its ugly legs and
f<*et, and leaping halt its length m the air,
fell hai k again, ueatiug the w.iter with its
tad 111 blows soiiiidiiig is loi|d as the
report uf the wuiipun which ha 1 slain linn
“Moi tue II,” muttered I'liut ni an aeociit
of quiet triiiinph. IJis associate, after a
few exulaniatiuns of mure voluble admira
tion, tolled another uigarette, and quietly
turned his boat off in seareli of other
gallic*, ill a few hours of tins liiiiitiag
hve alligators weru shot,—Amirew \V|Ikinsun, in tliu Jannury C'entury
Tale uf a l’awiibc»ker.

One uf tho lianlest tilings to realize on
a violin. 1 never make imiuhof an ad
vance on such an iiistriinn lit. Net lung
.igo a ni.ni broqght une in and asked me
what I woi)ld give Inin on it, and J ((ltd
him 85
JIu turned white.
JJo askpi)
inu if 1 knew what that v|o|in was worth
I told him J dnl I knew |t was wnrth
about
Blit I told linn tliat ft did
nut look any better tlifiii a yiolin that WfiS
worth FIO No uiiu blit a miisiuian would
evei know the ditTeieiieu. 1 told Iniii 1
never could make any one but au old imiSiciHii liclieve it was worth any mure tban
a poor violin
1 had rather advance a
man 8JU on a 815 overcoat than 85 on a
(100 violin unless 1 litip{>enud to know
wlieicl eonhl get fi purchaser fur tbe
violin 1 might sell the uyeicua^ fot what
I udvuiicu on It, hilt 1 never could get the
money nr any thing iieai It on tho yiulin
A violin in a p.ivvnhroker’s shop is a hoo
doo —I'huago Fiihnue.
18

ihisy expi ctunitiuii, mereased power of
(he lungs iind the injoyiiient of lest, are

the rewiiidw, upon taking
])r Bull’s Cough
K;
.Syiiip, to all cunsiimptives
'Fhe btiuct car furnishes thu only platfoim upon which men uf every shade of
polituiii belief will stand.—C'liieiigo Tunes,
(’ills, hull)', and all other wounds, uan
[h> (Uieil 111 asliort time by the use of halvatioii Oil, (lie gieatest uure uii earth fur
paiu. I’lue ‘25 cents

I a tlt'i p pointed yoke ot gi.iy, liiiiii(‘t.s skm,
111 udililiiMi to the iiMiiil mlviiiilagcs
| im, ||||„ ^oke m‘1 vvilli tiills of kriminei loaleiKil hy Leaji Yetyi on eiieigetio
I emu tied by i mgs ,d gold.
yoiiog liiihes, 1S02 will give tliem 53 ^uln-

TOLD WHILE SMOKING.
Some amutinff
amutififf storiea are toin
told in tne
the
hotel lobby. While chatting with a friend
in that resort of Bmoknra and genial felIowa recently, a "good one woa told on
Jerry Simpson, the man whose brag it is
that only the adornments of nature encaae his pedal extromities.
It seems that the sookleas statesman was
delivering a speech during the lost cam
paign in one of tho Ohio towns, and dur In a SOUND, PHOGUESSIVE
ing his talk bad occasion to refer to that and PROFITABLE Company.
great statesman, Daiiiel Webster. The
Ill a Company that issues a
mighty Dan woa ciilo|pxed in eloquent
words, and in closing Mr. Simpson said:
Simple and Liberal Contract.
“He will always have the reverence of the
American people as the author of a price
less gem, Webster’s Dictionary." This
was too much for Judge------, who was
chairman of tbe meeting, and sat behind
the speaker, and tugging at Jerry’s coat
tails, he whispered: “Dan Webster didn’t
write the Dictionary, it was Noah.”
“Shut up, you fool,” cried the annoyed
Jerry, “Noali built the ark.”

WHERE SHALL I
INSDRE MY LIFE?

!

I belt* IS seiiicelv an mtiele ot worn not
oroiiiiieiited with astiichan, he.iver and
olht I tins, Uitti siiiiMitli mid ftiiiry.
Hart, Coin.
Iiiipeeiinioiis .Sli anger “1 muierstand
(tint you piuvhase iiire eoms?"
Cidleiter “Yes, mid I am willing to
pay giHid puces wheie tho euiii is iiii ex
ceedingly rail* spteimeii ”
Impeeiiiiious hlraiiger “How miit.li,
then, tor this?" (priMlneing a mekle); “It
IS exeeudiiigly rate with me, the only one
i’ve liml for a foitmglit. Come now,
what du^iyoii say?"
'V’“Bertor “I say if y<0« don’t get out
111 two seepnds, I’ll unloose the dug ”
A

ilic “Nil Uoiiolit, Nil Fay** pUn
—only OIK* could »tuml the teat* vix:
Ua.na’s.

.

i

ULSTERS * AND * OVERCOATS!
“AN EAGER AND NIPPING AIR”
will soon be here and

THE PENN

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

“Talking of politics," put in my friend,
“we have a bright lilllo girl in the West
End that created quite a stir in the Mon
roe street school last week. A class uf
little folks, this precocious child included,
was called up by the teacher and asked to
f{ive the goloen rule. “Can no one give
it," she asked, after a siloiioe of several
seeunds. Then this little Imp of precocity
held up her hand.
'Well let us bear it’ smiled tho teacher,
and to the great amuBomeiit of the schol
ars, and no less to tho cliagrin of tho
teacher, the child replied:
“Bill McKinley, he’s the man;
If I can’t vote, my papa can."
Politics has been strictly tabued in that
school since then."

Is forty-fivo years old. It has over
817,000,000 Assets, about
82,000,000 Surplus.

^ IT 18 SOUND.
The “PENN" has nearly doubled its
business in five years. It lia^ienrly doub
led its income.

AND

Overcoats

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.
The “FKNN" lias made remarkable
dividend returns to Fulicy-lioldcrs in both
cash and Hthlitioiial insurance.

WILL BE IN ORDER,

LOOK IT THE FOLLOWING STATEHEMTI

“I can’t say just wliat it was in your
story that reminded me of what am I
about to tell,’ said a traveling man, who
bad joined tbe group, “but sometiuug lias
reminded me of a story wliicli to mv mind
displays tbe prettiest toneli of Irish wit 1
have over seen
Pat, in his wanderings,
had fallen in with a Frenchman, and toirethcr they continued their journey. One
day it chanced that tbeir stock of provi
sions had diminished to one clnukeii, a
very siimll affair at that, not large enough
for two, and in fact a rather meager meal
for one.’
“Begorra. and phwat the divil do yez
propose?” said Fat, when the fact uf an
almost empty larder became apparent
'Aba, Voilal’ exclaimed the Freucliumn,
'I have zo schotiio zat work. ^ We clean ze
shiekeii, cook ze shieken, and lay zo
shteken away, and ze one zat ha^e'ZH most
beautiful dream get ze sliicken to ze morn-

UK8U1.T OF A TKN PAY.MKNT I.IKE POLICY
-von—
$ I 0,000

Issuoil May 10, 1S70. Ago 35
Prem
^>I

18T1
nii

Additions AiiiL«f l^olloy
aiKKI
110.000
10.433
10,760

in.eai

iK7J
1H74
1H76
1K70
1877
1678
I87U
188
lS8t

n.234

11,617
11,814
12.122

l'»7
176

188-2
188.3
1884

17.3

isav
1886
IHS7

1K88

1880
tSlK)

"^h'he seheme met Pat’s approvid, and was

12,446
12,788
13,173
13,370
13,646
13.718
13,873
14,030
14,186
14,343
14,611
I4,l>88
14,824

Tutsi
9^.^I0 00
#4,824 00
Age of insured at dste, 65. Puliey to continue to
parllciimlo in [iruflts until death,

earned out. When tho Frenelimaiiawoke
in tbo morning, he q'jickly asked Pat what
be dreamed tbe night
gilt before.
bef(
'Will, begorra, tell me your dream,’
answered Pat, evasively.
'Ob, I have ze gra-a-nd, magnificent
dream,’ replied the Frenchman, gleefully
rubbing his hands. 'I dream zat ze angels
from heaven come down and take me up
to ze skv. What did you dream?’
'Och, begorra, and divil a dream did Oi
have at all at all,’ responded Pat, ‘but Oi
saw you goin’ up, and Oi thuiiglit you
wasn’t comm’ down, so Gi got up and ate
up the chicken inesclf.’

"AnEagsr.

and a kipcimc air"

If you are in need of anything of this kind do not fail to
give us a call, as we have one of tho best lines we ever had;
Also, anything in the line of

Uniderwear, Hosiery or Gloves,
We can give EXTRA GOOD TRADES IN.

102 Main St.

WATERVILLE, ME.

IT IS PROFITABLE.
Nu niincevssary restrictions mar the
Iieaiity of (he Fulicy Coiitiucts and all
policies aic incontestable after two years
It is a simple promise to pay.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

IT IS LIBERAL.
All polieies aie absulutely nun-furfeiting
for tho full i-eserve value in pnid-iip in
surance, or extension value, every pulicyhulder receiving (ho full value of every
payment made.
Money can bo lured and cash realized
on many of this company’s policies befure
maturity.
'Flic large amount of insurance carried
in this company hv the most conservative
hiisinesH men in Watcrvillc, confiiniH tbe
above hLat4*ineiil8 Call on

WHY 00 YOU
Throw away

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
A8 CHEAP AB AT

“I suppose I am one of tho few Hebrews
who appreciate a good story on their raue,”
broke III a pruinuient business man who
had beoii only a listeiioy befure, “and one
of tho best uiiea I ever heard euiiie to mo
yesterday,
A Hebrew had promised lo
take lini aim Isaac to the theater when he
reached the age of 1(3. The time came,
and itttuinued that a spuctaoiilar play was A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
on the tapis, '{he father, and quite natur
Waterville Savin^a Bank,
ally, loo,^onk seats in tbo gallery When for fnitber infonnatiuii.
the mirtnin went up, roreabng the stage
W’heti }ou onn havo tht*iii
CLKANSKI), PAKHHKD AND llErAIKKD.
set in most gorgeous scenery, Isaac wan
C. n. IIUNNKI.S, Ni><*clul Agt..
And niado to louk like iicu?
delighted, and in drinking in the )>eaii(ics
AUnTIN a l.ll>ltACK. Ofn’l Agt*.,
1 do this work in the best piwsiblt* inunncr.
of the scene leaned so far over the gallery
03 Exchaiige Nt.. POFTLANO, MK.
If >ou iired NEW ONKS I uuuld Ih* |>Knsed
rail that he lost his balance and went
t» itiiikc tliuiii
tumbling into tbe pit.
‘Mom 0 tt, Isaac," cried tbe fiitlier, ‘got
out uf (lat bbice gwiuk. Y'oii’ll be sbiuged
ixotloe.
von taller and a halliitf down deru ’ ”
NO. 7 SILVER ST.
With this story tin* gi'uiip adjourned to
meet an other day and iintuud a new stock
of tnlea
Koky Hi-an.
Th«* Anniml Meeting of thu .Stockli&ldors of the

I have more silverware than all other dealers together, and iny prices are
always tho lowest. I run humul to sell, and shall muko prices that will please
you.
I have in my employ iTIR. .S. ||« RUNNilOIifi, of 2\ugusta, who is
considered OIK* ol* tlic IliiONt watcliiiiaker*# 111 llic ^^ilatc.
Ii.iving worketl at the heiich for sixteen ye.irs. We Will gimrantco to do good
work or no charge. Ueiuemher the jilace at

ill their Banking House,'1 iuhiIh) , thu I'ithduv of
tlaiiuar} next nt 2 o’clock, I-. M , fur thu uleclioii
of oOici r» fur thu eiiHidiig year and for thu trailnaction of any othur biisiiiess that niii) legally
coniu before (Iiliii.

HARRIMAN BROS,,

S. W. HUSSEY,

Editor \Ve8teru biinset—Had yer din
ner, Ike?
Freshman—Vo|kd
Editor—Well, Ibeii, insert “Second
Edition’’ supi’ers abuiit the bend of ihc
first page, and Ipt bei jam.—Puek

Waturylllo, iH-c.

A A PI.AIS'iKH.taHhicr.
14. I»yi
4h211

?ow to get Ihip,
The only safe and r«‘lmble treatment fur
obesity, or (8U|>erfinons iatl is the “Luverette” Obesity Fills, wliicli gradually re
duce tbe weight and ineHSuremont
No
iiijiiiy or nieunvumeme—leaves no wrin
kles—nets by absurptiuu
ThiH otiro |8 founded upoo tho most
iicientific principles, and has been used by
one uf tbo uioBt oinment Fliysiciaiis of
Europe in bis private practice “fur five
yeais," with the most gratifying losults.
Mr. Hppry Feikms, 2t) Union Park,
Boston, writes; From the use of the “i.everetto” Obesity FtHs mv weight has been
reduced ten pounds in
m three
tL
weeks and my
enerul health is vpiy mnub unpruvud
‘lie principles of your treatment are fully
indursed by niy family physician. In
proof of iny gratitude 1 lierewub give you
permission to use niy name if you desire
to du 80 "
Friue 82 00 per package, or three pack
ages for 85 00 by legHlered mail.
All
uiders supplied direct frum our uHiee.
'Hie Lkverkttk fecrnnc Co., 339
)V>tslnugtun St.. Bustoii, Mass.

JVotloe.
Thuaiuiimi niuutiiigof the Stookholdurs of the
MeasaloiiHkee National Bank will bu lu Id at their
haiikingKsmiH,Oakland Mu. on 1 u<sday thu 12th
([ay uf January 1H‘J2. at two o’clock i*. m , for Hie
uleotioii of lliruotors fur thu uiiHuing y«ar. and
lutially uoiiiu before I___

.1. K HAltltli}, (’iiHhier.
Oakland. .Mu., Duo 10th. 1881.
4w20.

yon,

100 MAIN STREET.

Examine our

LINE OF

Climtmas end HoMa; Goods.

Splendici Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware.
IS

Atlcala'x

(IStxre«3't«

HELLO! -THE TELEPHONE.
“Ilellu, central, what docs all this harness talk that I hear about town
mean ? ”
“Well, it means just this: That J. D. ROBBINS, the veteran harness
maker, is maiiufucturiiig seme of tlie finest and iiubhiest harness to bu found
on the Keiiiiebec River.”
“What experience has he liad in making harness?’*
‘*1 will tell you about that. He lius hud about tliirty years’ experience
at the husiiiess, munuraeliiring all kinds of hurness, and 1 think he ought to
have a pretty good knowledge of it hy this time.”
“Does he keep u full htock of all other kinds of goods?”
“lie lius one uf the finest lines of liohes, Blankets, Boots, etc., to he
found any where, and u full hue uf all goods usuaily kept iti a first-class ilaincBS
Store, .111(1 he is selling iliem awfully low.”
‘‘1 am glad to hear buch good news, as 1 am in want of a nice harness,
and I shall eiill on him ut once. Hut where did you say his place of business
l\ Jls

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Dp. Duiu’h Vegetable Keiiiedy

can consult him fieo at our offices.
Those not able lo visit us, but wishing
to obtain Dr. Dam’s opinion of their
disease can w rile fora special examinalion blank, which will enablfe them to
give a clear ami concise history of their
case. This will ho carefully coiiHidered
hy the Doctor and his opinion returned
free of charge. This will cost you noth
ing and may bo of great value to you,
Adilr****,

Shiloh’s Oonsnmption Oure.
'Fins is biyond tiiiestiuii tho must siic«
‘essfiil C'ongii .Medicine weliuve ever sold;
ly v'l
of ('oiigli. Croup, and Bronchitis, while its
wirndei fill success in the cure of Consump
tion IS witliuut a parallul in the history uf
iiu'dicliii*. .Since its first diseovery it has
bc*en sold on a guamiitoe, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yuu have a
DAM’S REMEDY CO.,
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it. 40S Columbus Avenue. Boiton, MastAnswer this Questiou.
Friee H) eenU, 50 tents, and 81 00. If
Why do so many people we see aiouiid your Lungs are sure. Chest or Back lame,
ns seem to prefer to suiter
uffi aud be made use Shiloh's Foruus Flasler. Sold by II.
miseiahle by liidigustiuii, Constipation, B. 'Fucker & Co.

“Oh, piijia, papa," utied the editor’s son,
'(hete’s a iinin in (he next room who is
eriuy. He’s sweating, uu’ twisting, an’
iii.iking MU II a face, 1—”
“Don’t he iil.iiined, uiy sou," said the
editui “ 1 hat is only a Blame uinii writ
iiig
llairisoii
cdituruils ’—Aikansaw
Fiiivelei.
■

OOODRIOOE>’S

PBBD L, DAVIS,
“It ib at tho Blue Front Store on Tilaiii Street, opposite the Marble
Krvlog, Ifou,
Wol ks.'
Db. a. M. Dam : Dear Sir:—»
“Y’ou will please accept my thanks for this information.
Goou Day,’
and Trad* Mark* obtained, and all Pat
For three years I was such a suiToreif Caveat*,
ent buflineaa conducted for Moderate Fees.
FeM. ^
from Scrofula that my misfortune
Our OfficeI ia
I . Oppoalt* U S. Patent Office, ^
erure parent
lo less time tban tboM
;
was a mutter of common comment. No andweeanterure
remote from Wa*hlngtoD
medicine I could get from physicaiis
Bend model, drawing or photo., with deecrlpOO-A-Xj AJSrXD "WOOID..
tion
We
advise,
If
patentablo
or uot, free of
in the vicinity^of my home helped me,
Bcrofilln buiitilios and 8or(»4 came
■mphlet.
oractual clients In jourBtatc, county, or
oil mv body. My neck was so filled names
lowu, Bent free Addreiia,
with them that my liend wnsdrntyii
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
to Olio Hide m a manner as to pro*
OppoBlle Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
sent I shocking spectacle.
I Imvo
VlTatervllle, TMLe.
been cured. While friends coiigrntu*
lute mu and physicians earnestly in*
quire what h.is done it, I take pleasure
in st.iting Ilf them that for the lost year
I li.ive been receiving treatment from
Boston’s best known ami most hiic*
cossf111 Specialist. A. M. Dam., M. D.,
ami, su, your skill w,i3 never put to a
severer tost than when you undertook
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
(0 cure me, especially so, as Hie treat
on liHiiil and dullvurud tii any part of
ment h.ul lo 1)0 canieii on by cor* Cuiistaiitl^
thu \illiiuu ill aiiHiitltle* doi-ircd.
rcspoudencc. Yours respectfully,
BLACKSMIITPs LUAI. by thu biuhol or car
Fukd L. Davis. load.
DUV, IIAUI) AND sort' WOOD, prt^partd for
Bto( (B, or four ftfut long.
NOTR.
Win
to auni'Iy
----- Loiitruct
------------W.' I'KN Wood in loib
.bind,
ut lowokt cuiili J>ri>
Persons using or wishing to use
PUF.S8KDilA\ &»nLVW, 11 MB and UAD

nnidiun?

weep?

'Fliero you will find ii full hue of
Stampfd Linkn Goods, bu't
tpmlity (H.i(MANTOWN, Saxony,
CovENTV, and CoKAL Yakns,
also Wabii KMBitoiDKRY Silks
and Kmttinu Silks. And ns
the seasun advances a fine stuck
of Fancy Work and MAThKiAi.
for the same.

to be foniid this side uP Buston.

At* the xiiii Is 8Up(3rior to the
HtarK* to Dana’s L superior to
all other Sarsapurillus.
struck

F. E. LAMB & CO.

F. E. LAMB & CO..
122 Main Street,
Watenille, He.

.
Obi What A Oough.
Willyuii heed the warning. 'Fhe sig
nal perhaps of t)ie sure approach of that
i|iore terrible disoase, ('uiisnmptiun. Ask
yourselves if you can afionl fur the sake
of saving 50 cents, to rim the risk and do
notlnng fur it. We know troin experieiico
that Siiilub’s Cure will Cure your Cough.
Jt never fails This explains why inuro
than a imllio'i buttles weie subl thu past
year It relieves Ciuup nml U liuupiug
Cough at once Mothers do nut bo with
out it
For L,ame
i
Back, Side or Chest,
use Shilidi’s Fuiofis Flastei.
Suld by II
B 'Fnekei A Co

Hepoilcr—lie

And noplace where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

Call at the store of

MILLINERY

First Giti^eii-=-l'il bet 85 that the edi
tor won that jng of winsky at thu rafilo
last night.
Second Citixeii—W’iiat inakes you think
so'f
^
First Citizen—Why, don't yen see that
he says here: Nopapir next week."

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

[f IK HEED OF YARH OR SILKS

Kemeinbur we have one of the freshest
and bust selected stuck* uf

f

One ol the eiiriosilies of the pleSt'lit ilayniii wliieh to employ tliusu adviiiitages W bat then?
Nixtyiai IS going to he a ciiicuil one fur
Injured wife—I wept, sii
I wejit
modis 1 (insists ill liaviug while salm-Hlitili
uupiuiihly
pieies on ii(*l ol l.iee, iiiseited m elolli, us hue lielois — I'liiladelphia Ledger,
ami lii'avy, eiitiieiy unlike tlio sound miide
Uepoitci
(busily
jutting
it
down)—Yus.
if Uie latter wi'U* not a w<dt«‘ii hiii a mitll
' bv lapping a (bin wiHitli ii p.tm I
CJM 1 ()M SVK'Vl’VKIllV (OldUllfl About how copiously, madam, did you
fahiie.

'*llii(»e bliglit (iibiiiets are not as deft'iieeless as (liey look," tlie j«*we)ler coiitmueti “liiose p.iiiel' me iniide of p.isteiKtaitl, ami other p.iits ol tlie iubiiicts,
altlioiigli of wiMid on the oiilniile, have
I paHleboiirtl within "
j “\iid why p.islilui.iul'^” tlie reporter
I asked
__•<I “Becuijse piisteboaid is a better poll'itmdiiclor lliuti wihxI
Unit panel you
|t.ipp(d IS iiiiide of three (liickm‘SM.*s of
I pasieboaid mid two lliickiieiuies of tin foil
. rirst there is tlie outer pasteboard piiu?'l,
‘ whiili IS Hlaiiied and gianied to imitate
I walnut, then a layer ul tin foil; tlieii a
secuiid sliei I of piHttelmard, then a seeuiid
I liiyei of till foil; ami tiiially a third slicel
of piiblelsNird, whuti furuis tbe hack of
(be panel Jliefiist slieet of tin foil is
uomieited witli tlie (KMUtive (lole uf an eleetrie Imltery, (tie second sheet of tin foil is
eomieLted with the negative pule of h butU*ry. With the slibet of paslebouid be
tween them the nietalhu sheets do uot
toiieli, and there is no eirvuit Hut let a
BKNT IN THE WORLD.
burglar b«‘gm lo u|)eiu(e upon (he eabiiiet,
and
mil a kmte blade or a gimlet or any•ffMtwl by b«at. IJrOf.r
roasALruY i>kvi.ijmjif NntAi i.y. Mur thing elau throiigli the panel, Hud the uieImIIiu tool, tuueliuig Imth sheets of liu full,
iiisiniitly euuiplelvs the eirvuit, a Iwll iiiigs
HAHAKESIft**fflvTSiruiUnt
n'lii f unil U an liirulhblu III the burglar alarm ufiice, nml two pu('lira far ntrs. Price 11. liy beeiueii euuie, us before.”
UrutfirUtHui umil NinipM
Is that all?” the reyuirter asked
fra*. Adtireits** AB A k lAiH^
^No, uul quite,” Mr. Jewellei smilingly
Ikut MIikNvw York Uiy.

FRAZER GREASE

BDWIN BOOTH'R FIRST APPBABANOB.
A dramatic paper, In speaking of Kdwin Booth, haa the following
wing to say: “Remarkable interest will attend the open
ing performance of Edwin Booth and I>awrenee Barrett at the Warder Grand opera
house in Kansas City next Monday even
ing, Heptember 10th.
“September 10th, 1840, just 30 yean
o, Kdwin
Ed................................
......first appearago,
Booth made hii
ftnoe tfpon the re^idar stage. The event,
which was aooidental, occurred at the
Boston museum and the part the incipient
actor took was insignificant one 'Tressil'
in Kichard 111.
In an article in IfarjMr*i
Atagaxine, a few years ago, William Win
ter, the most distin^ished of American
critics, and ono of Mr, Booth’s roost inti
mate friends, describes tho incident os
fullows: “iJiiliiis Bnitiis Kooth, bis father
—tbo rival of Eilmund Kean and one of
tho greatest tragedians that e er lived—
was then keeping an ongageinont nt tbe
*'dv . was in attendance on
Museum and Edwin
him ns dresser. 'Trossil' had l>oen oast to
tbe prompter of tho theatre; but it chanced
that tins iierson wished to avoid tbe duty
of acting it and that be succeeded in per
suading Edwin to undertake it. Tipis arntiigouiciit was ttlndo without tbe elder
BiMitli’s knowledge, and he only became
aware of it by reading in tho playbill the
nnnuuncoineiit uf liis son’s first appearance,
duly utiderhned. *Fooll’ was all he said
wlieti ho road this amiuuiicemeiit; and this
r(*mnrk wRS not understood to signify eiiooiirngoinoiit. When tbo night came and
i^dwin had dressed his father for 'Glostei;*
and himself fur^'Tressil,’ tho eccentric
parent, who, beneath an outward aspect of
iiidifroreiiec, loved his son with the fond
est afleotioii—took a chair, litaulgar, and
viewing tbo youth with a critical eye,
randu this inquiry:
“'Du you know that you are supposed to
have lioen riding hard and far?’
“ *Ycs, sir.’
“ ‘Where arc your spurs?’
^
“ ‘I haven’t any.
“ ‘'Faku mine’—huldiiig out ono booted
leg.
“The boy took tho spurs and went on
with bis little scene with King Henry VI.
When he returned his father was still sit
ting negligently in the chair. 'Give me
luy spurs,’ ho said, again bolding out bis
leg; and tins was all the comment that
Kdwm Booth’s first appearance ever elici
ted front tho parent whom he idulixed.
Hu learned subseipieiilly, tbuii^h, that bis
father had been down nt tho wing and bad
watched this first effurt with evident in
terest and satisfaetiun, and tlieu hastened
back to hiB iioiiubaleiit pose in tho dress
ing room. There never, surely, could
have been a more singular being than
Julius Brutus Booth
This little trait uf
character is but t^iie of tlimisands that
marked him as a unique persun '
At tho lime of Edwin Booth’s
Boo
first ap
pearance he lacked two months of being
U) years old.—Toledo Sunday Journal.

Dizziiiush, Loss uf Ap^ietite, Guiiimg Up

Kxubange Editor (coldly sarcAstiu)^
At the Night Seliool —Teaelier—“Now, ef tbe FiHHi, Yellow Skin, when fur 75e.
we will sell them Sluluh’s System Vitilizer Yuu gut Hcuoned Huh morning.
ive me
your attention”
I’lipil—“You’ll
tiave
to excuse
me
I'm a stt(‘et-eiir
eou- guiiranteed to cure them. Sold by H. B.
Financial rM
Editor (bracing himself)—
Tinker & Co.
Scooped? Oil what?
diiclor -—Huston J'ransiripl.
E K.—Failure uf a shovel factory m
Itewlun Parrel,
“1 see tbe editor lias joined tbe ebureb^* Feniisyl
F. E (outwardly calm)-—Gut anv paste?
“(es, and bo came witbiii au ace uf
“Dims INdly waul ii eraeker,” asked
• *
•• 1• *want.
K. K. (suspiciuuHlv)—Got
all
Codling, who was trying to amuse him taking up tbe culleetiua, but Deacon
F. E
Then stick to your shears?
self while WHiliiig fur Miss Suulli Cliureh Smith grabbed the bat before he gut it.”
to disceiul to the parlor
“Nut any, tliiiiik you, but I’d be obliged
When you want thi; best IliedlDana’s Saksaparilla i* |;u( aiito you for a little blown bread or a few clao ever lautKs use Dana’s Sartei'd to absoluicly cure ills iho*
baked iieaus,” replied thu well-bred HosxAfAKiLLA. It will curo you.
and it (lotiH it too.
ton bird.

Mitai

CINF.D PLAS'lKH.
Nuwurk, ttoniHU APorlltuid CKMKN 1', by the
(Kmnd or cask.
Agent for Portland Slone Wan* Co.'s DRAIN
Pll'n and FlUK IlUICKS, uU aisea on bund, ulao
TlLK.for Draining l>H)id.
lK>wn town otnee ut Stewart Urua , Centro
Market.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATKKVILLE. MAINE.

A ApwBptalet of llifomiaUoa juid Ab-yl
&*traolof
.......—lb* l*w*.shDwla.l
• gUow toAf
ObUlD PBl*nt*. CkTMt*. 1

MUNN a 00
^01 Breadwav.
Y*rli. _ '

At Lowest Prices.

Si.

'R1SPA.1RIIVO

canct

I’x'oarMIxtXy' Done.

A..

PlaiMUMl Bloch, 46

Maiii* 81 rect,

Waterville, Maine.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Nov. 29,1891.
Pashkhoku TttAlNs leave WatcrTlIle fur Port
land and UoaUui via Auguala, •U.‘2& A xi. ,:i.3U
I'.H.. *10.08 e.ii.
Portland Hiid Boatou, via Ijewlatou, 6 4U A.U.,
0.26 a.h..'2 36I‘.M.
For Oakland. 6.40. 0 26 A.M.. 2 36 and 4.30 r.x.
For Skowhegan, 6 30 a.m . mixed, (except Meullelfaat, 0 06, 7.16 A M. (mixed), aud 4.32

ASENCYitorV

BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBilERS.

Fur Durer and tuxoroft, 0,06 a h. and 4.32 i'.M.
For Bangur,*3.00, 0.06, 7.16 (mixed), 10 2U a m.,
•4 32 H.M.
»
Fur Uaiigor tt PiaoataQuia It. It. and Mmwehuad
Lake, via Oldtowii, 3.U0 A. u.; via Dexter, 0 06
A.M. ami 4 32 V M.
For ElUworth amt Bar linrhur, SOUA.m and
4.32 H.M. For Vatioeboro and 8t. JiUin, 3.(X) a.u.
and *4.32 i'.M.
*l)ally, Buiidayalnuluded.
Pullnian traliia each way every night, Sunday*
InoluileU. but d() nut run to llelfaat or Dexter,nor
iMyund Bangor, on Suudaya.
Dally exourafuu* fur Fatrlleld, 16 cent*; OaklaD(l,40eenU: Hkowhegan, 11.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKER, Vice Free & Ueu'l Manager.
F.K. HOOrilHY, Uen. Paaa. and Ticket Agent
Mur. 20, 1801

1 am pleased to inform the people
of this city and surrounding' town®
a nice assortment of merchatimse for fall and winter wear,
which cannot fail 'to meet their re
quirements. A part of your patron-age is solicited.

MRS. F. BONNE.
OI^^Remeiuber the place, up town, between
Chadwick’s and Curpeuter’a uiusio atorea.

2

